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Abstract 

Intense agricuftural and urban land-use has reduced forest cover to 3% in Essex 

county, southwestern Ontario, Canada. The remaining forest has been degraded by over- 

&razUig, non-native species, recreational use, and, in some cases, poor management. 

From 1994 to 1996. field studies were conducted in and around Point Pelée National Park 

(PPNP) with the overall objective of assessing various approaches to habitat restoration. 

A preliminary landscape-level analysis of three areas near to PPNP used satellite 

imagery and geographical information systems (GIS). Forest cover in the area directIy 

north of PPNP (Pelée-north) was less than 3%, while that of nearby Cedar Creek and 

Pelée Island was 9% and 14%, respectively. The relatively large number of forest latches 

4 Oha and great inter-patch distances in Pelée-north suggested that the management focus 

in this area should be on habitat protection. In contrast. restoration efforts might be more 

effective eisewhere. where land values are lower and possibilities of increasing the 

connectivity between the forest remnants are greater. 

Since the 1960s, cottages and roads in PPNP have been removed and these sites 

allowed to regenerate (passive restoration). Since 1988, many sites have been actively 

restored. Although actively-restored sites were still dominated by nideral non-natives. 

results suggested that passively restored sites increased in similarity to relatively 

undisturbed reference sites as time-since restoration increased. Afier 35 years. some 

mesic sites seemed to have recovered completely. In addition. there was no overall 

di fference in native diversity between restored and reference si tes. However. mu1 tivariate 



analyses showed significant differences in native species composition between reference 

and restored sites. Spring ephemerals with restricted seed dispersal were highly 

vulnerable and will likely have to be reintroduced. Non-native species diversity showed a 

significant decline over time. especially in wet/mesic sites. Ruderal non-natives declined 

most rapidly as time-since-restoration increased, while regeneration-inhibiting non- 

natives showed a less rapid decline. The non-native garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) 

had little longterm effect on the native understorey plant community. 

The success of agroforestry and afforestation was examined in a post-agicultural - 

field outside of PPNP. The effects of fertilisation, weed controI, and corn shelter 

treatrnents on the growth of three native deciduous tree species was studied From 1994 to 

1996. Fertiliser significantly increased tree growth, but only when weeds were 

adequately controlled. Trees in clover treatments had less growth than those in either 

full-weed or rnown-weed treatments, while trees in weed-fiee and inter-weed treatments 

had the greatest growth. Silver maple (Acer saccharinum) and green ash (Fraxinns 

pennsylvanica) growth was greatest under the corn shelter when plots were fertilised and 

controlled for weeds. in contrast, growth of bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa) was 

adversely af3ected by the corn. 

The restoration of deciduous forest holcis great promise for this region. whether it 

create new natural habitat or accelerate the recovery of existing but degraded habitat. 

However, this region is so highly fragmented that restoration should be co-ordinated at 

the landscape level if generations of neglect are to be successfûlly reversed. 
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Idols and ambergris and rare inlays, 
These are your riches, your great store; and yet 
For al1 this sea-hoard of deciduous things, 
Strange woods half sodden, and new brighter stuff: 
In the slow float of differing light and deep. 
No! there is nothing! In the whole and all, 
Nothing that's quite your own. 
Yet this is you. 

E. Pound 



NTRODUCTION 

The Carofhian or Deciduous Forest Zone of southwestern Ontario is the northem 

Fnnge of an expanse of deciduous forest that extends up iato Canada fkom the 

northeastern United States (Reid, 1985). Its north-rnost boundary suetches corn Grand 

Bend in the west to the eastern border of metropditan Toronto (Figure 1.1). in Ontario. 

this zone represents a transition from the pure Carolhian forest in the south to the mixed 

deciduous/conifer forest in the north and contains a unique mixture of species and 

ecosystems that characterize both life zones. Pnor to European senlement, the Carolinian 

region of Ontario was dominated by closed-canopy deciduous forest. However. it also 

contained extensive wetlands and marshes, as well as ta11 p s s  prairies, savannahs and 

aivars. The Carolinian has the highest species nchness of any life zone in Canada 

containing, for example, over 2,200 herbaceous and 400 bird species (Allen et al.. 1990). 

However, intensive human development now threatens much of the natural habitat in the 

region. 

Despite covering only 0.25% of Canadak land mass, the Carolinian supports over 

25% of this country's human population (Allen et al., 1990) and is the most heavily 

urbanized and intensively f m e d  area of Canada. This intense landuse pressure has 

resulted in the extensive Ioss and degradation of natural habitat. Mean forest cover is less 

than 10% and reaches a low of 3% in Essex CO-, Ontario (Riley and Mohr. 1994). 



Figure 1.1.  Map of the Carolinian Zone or Deciduous Forest Zone for Ontario. 

Canada. showing major cities, and for North America (inset). 





Similady, savannahs and tall grass prairie have been reduced to 0.1 % and wetlands to 

42% of their former cover, respectively (Bakowsky and Riley. 1994). The resulting 

fragmentation of the remaining forest has been associated with an increase in edge 

habitat. invasion by exotics. overgrazing by white tailed deer and a decline in the 

diversity of native species (Sauer, 1994). 

Cunently, 65% of Ontario's rare plant species are found in the Carolinian and 

40% are restncted to this zone (Allen et al.. 1990). Thirty-seven plant species have no 

record of occurrence since 193 7 and 10 1 other species exist in five or fewer locations 

(Oldham, IWO). Point Pelée National Park. Canada's best-known and largest Carolinian 

preserve is no exception to this degradation. There. this loss of integrity is shown by 

declines in native biodiversity (40 plant species in the park are nationally listed as rare) 

and encroachment by exotics (40% of the vascular flora is non-native) (Dunster. 1990). 

There has also been extensive deer overgrazing (Koh, 1995). These symptoms of habitat 

degradation are severe enough that habitat restoration, protection. and monitoring are 

necessary if Point Pelée National Park is to retain its statu as a premier Carolinian 

preserve and if the Carolinian forest as a whole is to penist meaningfilly in Canada 

(Stephenson, 1994). The overall objective of this study is to determine ways in which 

Carolinian forest in and around Point Pelée National Park cm be effectively restored. 

NDUSTRIAL FORESTRY AND AGRICULTURE 

Southwestern Ontario is a "settied landscape" in which fore* and agricultural 

practices as well as  urban expansion have expanded tremendously over the last 200 years. 



Forests were cleared prllnarily for t h b e r  immediately after European senlement in the 

mid 18th cenniry and the land used for agriculture (Wilcox, 1993). Over the 1st 50 

years. the major fom of land use change has been the continued conversion of nanual 

habitat into familand and, more recently, the conversion of both natural habitat and 

famiand into urban and industrial use (Lawrence and Beazley, 1994). Presently. 70% of 

the Carolinian lies within 50 km of a major urban centre and is subject to development 

pressures (B. McDonald, pers. comm.). Over 2 1 000 ha of familand were developed in 

Ontario between 198 1 and 1986, the majority of which was hi& quality and situated in 

the Carolinian (OMAF, 1992). 

The majority of the remnant patches of forest are privately owned. Although 

some of these remnants have been cleared for agicultural production, most are not 

actively managed (Jones, 1994). Hurnan activity adversely affecting these forest 

remnants includes selective harvesting, for the moa part by local sawmill operators. 

harvesting for fuelwood and grazing by livestock (G. Mouland, pers. comm.). Although 

some of this forest has k e n  assessed by agency foresters, its composition and status are 

largely unknown (C. Jones, pers. comm.). 

In this region. intensive cash-cropping and vegetable production comprise 

agriculture. At the tum of the centwy, southwestern Ontario was dominated by mixed 

(Le. both crops and livestock) family f m s  that generally w d  manure for fertilizer and 

mechanical cultivation to control weeds. However, at this time, drought and excessive 

soi1 erosion resulted in much marginal land k ing  taken out of production and some land 

being reforested (Wilcox, 1993). After WW II. the development of chernical fertilizers. 



pesticides, and new crop hybrids began changing agriculture into "industrial" or "hi& 

input" f m i n g  throughout North Amerka. The use of chernical fertilizes fieed 

producers from livenock production and allowed full t h e  "cash cropping" which 

translated into continuous hybrid corn production in the early 1970s. These crop 

monocultures, in tum, allowed for the use of non-selective herbicides and large planters. 

cultivators, pesticide and fertilizer spreadea, and combine harvesters. This technology 

and capital-intensive production in turn contributed to greater crop specialization, 

increased f m  size, and reduced numbers of famis. Many family farms went bankrupt. 

rural comunities collapsed as residents migrated to the cities for work and famis close 

to expanding urban centres were converted into suburbs or unproductive. "'hobby f m s "  

(Pimentai et al., 1989). 

The local impact of this industrial @culture on the environment has been 

enormous. Pesticides are applied on 3 million ha in the Carolinian, mostiy in the form of 

herbicides (Stats Canada, 1994), 50-year ff ooding is cornmon (J. Robertson, pes.comrn.). 

and public concems over pesticide residues in food and contamination of ground water 

remain high. The adverse impact of pesticides such as DDT and organochlorines such as 

dieldrin and PCB on wildlife, especially top predatoe such as Bald Eagles and Ospreys. 

is well documented (McKeane and Weseloh, 1993). Recent studies have indicated the 

presence of herbicides such as rnetalochlor and anazine in surface ninoff, ground water 

(AAFC. 1994). well water (OMOE. 1992) and in the Great Lakes (Schotter and 

Eisenreich. 1994). Soi1 erosion is high on sandy, sloped land, ofien in excess of 100 

tomes/ha/yr. and is associated with wind and min. cropping practices and excessive 



tillage (Kachanoski, 1 992b). The resultant incrmses in sedirnentation and turbidity of 

surrounding waterbodies bave also adversely affected aquatic vegetation fish habitats. 

recreation and water availability (Richards and Baker, 1993). Nonpoint-source loading 

of phosphorou and nitrogen fkom agriculture has increased relative to that of localized 

industrial sources, due to dificulties in identifying sources (Sharpley et al., 1994) and 

growing fertilizer use (Richards and Baker? 1993). 

IMPLICATIONS OF HABITAT FRAGMENTATION 

The fragmentation of natural habitat has k e n  identified as one of the most 

"senous threat(s) to biological diversity and ... the primary cause of the extinction cnsis" 

(Wilcox and Murphy, 1985). Fragmentation has ken show to have adverse effects on 

birds (Robbins et al., 1989; McCollin, 1993), mamrnals (Weddell. 1991: Celada et al.. 

1994), invertebrates (Davis, 1994; Webb, 1989; Klein. 1989), and plants (Weaver and 

Kellman, 198 1 ; Simberloff and Gotelli, 1984; Soule et al., 1992). However. there is still 

extensive debate over the mechanisms underlying this deciine (Simberloff and Cox. 1987: 

Bohning-Gaese et al., 1993; Rolstad, 1 99 1 ; Paton, 1 994). 

The theoretical framework for explaining and predicting the effects of 

fragmentation on natural communities is primarily provided by theones of island 

biogeography (sensu McArthur and Wilson, 1967). The m e n t a t i o n  of vegetation 

cover that accompanies intensive human use inevitably decreases the size and increases 

the isolation of the remnant habitat patches (Noss, 1987). Ecologically, these remnant 

patches are perceived as "terrestrial islands", surrounded by a hostile landscape matrix 



and connected by bridges or corridors of naturai vegetation. n i e  decline or -'relaxation" 

of divenity that accompanies W e n t a t i o n  is attributed to reductions in patch area as 

well as the reduced immigration associated with increases in isolation (Wilcox and 

Murphy, 1 985). Consequently, many conservationists have advocated that natural 

preserves should be as large as possible (Noss, 1993) although others suggest that 

patterns in biodiversity are more likely related to changes in habitat heterogeneity 

(Simberloff and Gotelli, 1984; Quinn and Hanison 1988; McCoy and Mushinsky, 1994). 

Thus, many small preserves should be spread throughout the landscape, at once 

maximizing habitat heterogeneity and preserving biodiversity. 

in addition to changes in sizes and isolation of natural areas, fkagrnentation has 

been associated with an increase in the proportion of edge to intenor habitat (PEIH) 

(Saunders et al., 1991). Relative to forest interion, edge habitat shows increased 

radiation ambient temperature, soil fertility, wind speed, and tree mortality (Esseen, 

1994) as well as decreased soil moisture and relative hurnidity (Kapos, 1989; Matlack. 

1993a), especially in south-facing slopes. As these properties generally extend 40-50m 

fiom the edge into mature, deciduous fores (Matlack, 1994b; Fraver. 1994), the 

minimum area for a habitat patch containing interior habitat is approximately 1 ha. 

However. PEM is dso influenced by patch shape, thus a comdor which is only 1 OOm in 

width. regardless of its length, will consist entirely of edge habitat (Bricker and Reader. 

1990). 

Edge habitat may also contribute to increases in grazing pressure. invasions by 

exotics, predation, tree mortality, disease and parasitism (Murcia, 1995). Whereas there 



is some evidence that nest parasitism (BnRingham and Temple. 1983) and predation 

(Yahner and Scott, 1988) contribute to a decline in animai diversity in edges. the 

evidence is. at best equivocal for plants. Shade tolerant plants that are ostensibly 

resvicted to intenor habitat show littie (Ranney et al., 198 1 ; Palik and Murphy, 1990) or 

no (Brothers and Springam; Fraver, 1994) decline in species number in patch edges. 

These so-called "interior" plants are freguently found in marginal. edge habitat such as 

fencerows, roadside verges, and railways (Fritz and Memam. 1993. 1995). Conversely. 

shade intolerant species andor exotics are generaily remicted to the edge. Although 

cornmonly asserted, there is no evidence that this increase in exotics. even îhose that 

occur in '*monodominant" stands, directly contributes to the decline of native species in 

natural habitat (Anderson. 1 995). Consequently, although conservation efforts have 

traditionaily emphasized the importance of large and/or contiguous patches. smaller 

remnants cm play an important role. especially in highly developed landscapes (Saunden 

et al.. 1987) and may actually function as refugia for threatened species (Kellman. 1997). 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSES 

In settled landscapes such as southwestern Ontario, a variety of management 

approaches have been developed in response to decreasing agricultural yields. various 

environmental concerns. and habitat loss. These include mitigation, conservation. and 

restoration (Cairns. 1 993; Hobbs and Norton, 1 996). 



Mitigation 

Management approaches which attempt to reconcile production and 

environrnentd concems by changing technology and management practices. without 

hdamentally changing the way humans interact with their environments are known as 

mitigative. "Ecosystem management" approaches have ostensibly revolutionized forestry 

practices in the Pacific northwest of North Arnerica (Slocombe. 1993: Rowe. 1994: 

Salwasser. 199 1). However. these approaches have also been criticized (Lawrence and 

Murphy. 1992; Czech, 1995) and have not yet been applied to the pnvately owned. 

fkgmented forests of northeastem North Arnerica (Sample, 1994; Jones. 1994). 

However, mitigation has influenced af5ected agronornic practices in southwestern Ontario 

(Swanton and Murphy. 1996). 

The agriculture industry has successfully reduced the adverse impacts of 

pesticides. fertilizer ninoff, and soil erosion on the environment in this region (Swanton 

and Murphy, 1996). The use of crop rotations (Gunsolus. 1990). intercroppinp (Francis et 

al.. 1987). increased pianting densities (Forcella et al.. 1992). focused weed control (Hall 

et al.. 1 992: Van Acker et al.. 1 993) and increases in the eficacy of herbicides. have ail 

reduced the need for pesticide use (Swanton and Weise, 1991 ). Furthemore. the 

development and adoption of alternative agronornic practices such as bgconservation 

tillage" or "no-till" which leaves crop residue on at least 30% of the soil surface (Fawcen 

et al., 1994: Aspinall and Kachanoski, l993), the use of cover crops (Karlen and Doran, 

199 1 ; Sullivan et al., 199 1). and the construction of artificial wetlands (Brix, 1 993) have 

helped to reduce phosphorous runoff and soil erosion. Contraiy to popular belief. modem 



breeding programs have generated stress-tolerant cultivars that out-produce old varieties 

in weedy, nutrient-poor environments (Tollenaar et al.' 1994). Organic produce has 

become commonplace in moa grocery stores and Community Supported Agriculture 

(CSA) groups have emerged as an opporiunïîy for urban residents to buy organic food 

and to participate in their food production and rural environments. Over 300,000 trees 

were planted in Essex county in 1995 (ERCA, 19951, the majority in windbreaks that act 

to reduce soi1 erosion (Stats Can, 1994; van Hemessen, 1 994). Famiers are being 

encouraged to maintain fence rows that are otherwise periodically removed to increase 

field areas and facilitate the w of machinery (C. Jones, pers. cornm). Even the presumed 

antagonism between wildlife conservation and agriculniral production is beginning to be 

questioned. For example, under the auspices of the WetlandslWoodlandslWildI~fe 

Program corn management plans are being developed that will provide fodder for fdl 

duck migrations (M. Williams, pers. comm.). 

Conservation 

The casual use of concepts such as "nature" and "naturai" in conservation belies 

an underlying complexity and subjectivity which has polarized bbenvironmental 

philosophers" into two opposing b'biocenaic" (Rolston 1994) and "anthropocentric" 

(Caldicott, 199 1 ; Norton, 1986) camps. The biocentric view, which penneates 

conservation thinking, considers human-induced changes of n a d  habitat as "artificial". 

undesirable. and devaluing (Rolston 1991). Katz (1 993), for exarnple. defined natural as 

being "independent of the actions of humanity" and "existing as far as possible fiom 



human manipulation and control." Similady, Anderson ( 199 1 ) identified three indices of 

nahiralness: (1) the degree to which systems would change if human presence was 

removed; (2) the amount of cuItural energy required to maintain the function of the 

present system; and (3) the ratio of native species present in the area cornpared to that 

present prior to senlement. Historically. natural or 'wilderness" areas have been seen as 

inviolable and have not been actively managed. If left alone, nature was seen as being 

self-healing. At one point. this particular characteristic was described as an inherent. 

emergent property of al1 healthy ecosystems (sensu Odurn. 1969). Hurnan activity. no 

rnatter how well-intentioned (e.g. restoration, bio-remediation) is viewed as inevitably 

compromising n a d  habitat regardless of its level of degradation (Katz 1993). 

Some '-anthropocentric" conservation biologists, however. are beginning to 

acknowledge that diverse natural systems can coexist with. and in some cases are 

actually dependent on, human use (Vandermeer and Perfecto. 1997; Gotmark. 

199 1. 1992)' and that these cultural and semi-cultural ecosystems extend over 

mon of the "temperate world" (Rackham, 1991). Human-dependent ecosystems 

include ancient famiand which contain 68% of the 41 9 threatened species of 

vascular plants in Sweden. grazing-maintained limestone grasslands and hay 

meadows in Western Europe. and ta11 gras  prairies that were spring-burned by 

native Amencans (Gotmark, 1991). It is this approach to conservation that will 

have to be applied to settled landscapes such as the Carolinim, if they are to be 

adequately protected. 



Legislation has had Iittle impact on conservation efforts in the Canadian portion of 

the Carolinian Zone. Canada outside of International Agreements such as the Great 

Lakes Water Quality Agreement (1972), has only recently begun to legislate 

environmental protection and the Liberal federal govemment just fuiished tabling 

Endangered Species Legislation for the third t h e  (Anon, 1997). This is in direct c o n m t  

to the U.S. The National Environmental Policy Act, passed in 1 969. required the 

Amencan federal govemment to perfom cost-benefit analyses of al1 federally financed 

activities. Furthemore, the Endangered Species Act was passed in 1973 which 

established govement  policy stating that species and their associated habitats would be 

protected, while the National Forest Management Act passed in 1976 set hi& 

management standards for forests managed by the U.S. Forest Service (Thomas. 1 994). 

in particulm. the latter remicted where and under what conditions timber production 

could take place, inserted environmental protection requirements for management and 

began the shift in forest management away fkom production pnonties (Thomas. 1994). 

In southwestern Ontario, consemation efforts have traditionally focused on the 

creation of federai, provincial, and municipal preserves and have been govenunent 

agency-driven (Gartshore, 1994). However. over the last decade. non-governrnental 

organizations, special interest groups, and private stewardship initiatives have become 

more important in establishing management priorities (Skibicki, 1993). Although land 

purchase has traditionally been a conservation priority (e.g. Nature Conservancy. 1 994). 

the majority of extant forest in the Carolinian Zone is privately owned and alternative 

arrangements such as trust-agreements are playing an increased role (Hilts, 1985). The 



Carolinian Canada Trust has targeted inadequately protected. hi& quality sites using a 

three tiered approach:(i) identifying and ranking natural areas. (ii) identifving wlnerable 

species, and (iii) developing land agreements with pnvate landowners. This process 

identified 38 public and high quality sites which are still inadequately protected (Allen et 

al.. 1990). However, changes in legislation are required to ensure the perpetuitj, of these 

private agreements (D. Bazely, pers. comm.). A promising start is the reformulated 

Provincial Planning Act which explicitl y includes the protection of naîural heritage and 

prime agricul td land in a comprehensive set of policy statements and delegates greater 

planning responsibility to municipalities (MM. ,  1994). 

Historically, most of the existing preserves in this region have been managed in 

isolation. both of one another and of the surrounding landscape as a whole. However. 

land managers are realizing that these fiagmented landscapes may be more effectively 

managed at a higher, landscape scale of organization rather than the species or the habitat 

ievel. The World Wildlife Fund has initiated an endangered spaces program that aims at 

linking protected areas across Canada although it currently places Iittle emphasis on the 

Carolinian (K. Kavanagh* pers. comm.). Other, explicitly multiple-use management 

approaches include the metacore (Stephenson. 1994) and bioreserve (Francis, 1994) 

models. These recognize that the management of natural areas in developed landscapes 

must accommodate both human and nonhuman uses. Each identifies a high-quality. 

minimally disturbed, core natural habitat characteristic of the region, a surrounding 

"buffer zone'' which accornmodates both human use and conservation priorities. and a 

bordenng "intensive use zone" where conservation prionties are de-emphasized. Ideally. 



networks or clusters of these complexes would be functionally interconnected (Francis. 

1994). This approach can theoretically accommodate activities and partners that have 

histoncally been munially antagonistic. Current examples of this approach include the 

Long Point Ecosystem Cornplex and Port Frank Area of Notable Scientific Interest 

(ANSI) and it has also been proposed for managing the landscape surrounding Point 

Pelée National Park (Stephenson, 1994). 

Restoration 

It is arguable that mitigation and conservation approaches are not Iikely to be 

sufEcient in maintaining or improving the quality of natural habitat in settled landscapes 

such as the Carolinian. A third approach which coves a wide variety of management 

activities is habitat restoration. 

Definition and objectives 

A new subdiscipline of ecology, restoration ecology, has emerged as a response to 

habitat loss and degradation. It is being employed globally as a way of slowing, even 

revening, the degradation of naturai habitat, and has even been nominated as a new 

paradigin for biological conservation (Turner, 1994; Jordan et al.. 1994). The concept of 

habitat restoration is not new, however and was viewed, for example. as a management 

priority throughout the early 1900s in North Amenca (Clernents, 1936). Over the 1 s t  

haif-century, when resource extraction was complete or proved unprofitable. much of the 

land was allowed to regenerate naturally and in many cases, actively replanted. Industry 



representatives have often claimed that the regeneratïon of these disturbed sites is 

successful and that the structure and function of replacement habitat such as forests 

approxirnates the pre-existing naniral habitat (Cairns. 1993), although accumulating 

evidence suggests exactly the opposite. 

Forest plantations have been heavily criticized as not being representative of 

na-1 forests. Monocultures of even-aged. economically desirable trees are planted in 

geometric patterns that apparently facilitate invasion by exotic species and predation. and 

increase windspeed, alter nutrient cycling and hydrological regimes. and despite extensive 

habitat cover. support substantidly fewer uncornmon species (von Althen. 199 1 : 

Michelsen et al., 1996). Even naturaily regenerating forests are likely to require centuries 

to recover following exploitation (Peterken and Garne. 1988) if recovery occurs at dl 

( D u .  and Meier, 1989). Furthemore. though large areas of habitat have been protected 

by legislation since the turn of the century, many of these are also showing signs of 

degradation (Merriam. 1993). Thus, past attempts at protection and restoration have 

often met with Iirnited success. 

Restoration ecoiogy can be defined as a process by which human-caused damages 

to the diversity and dynamics of indigenous ecosystems is repaired (SER. 1994) by 

introducing indigenous diversity md transforming the site to some desirable andor pre- 

existing state (Cairns, 1993). This change can be achieved in four ways: (1) mirigution. 

in which the foxmer productivity and integrity of managed systems, such as agriculture 

and forestry, are recovered: (2) reclamation, in which new, more naturai habitat is 

generated in areas previously having other foms of landuse; (3) rehabilitation. in which 



existing, but degraded, naturai habitat is regenerated; and (4) re-crearion. in which 

previously existing habitat is constructed using historieal site descriptions. This first type 

of restoration is almost entirely ignored because these management-intensive systerns 

tend to be disregarded by conservationists- In contrast. re-creation seems to hold the 

greatest apped to most restoration practitioners as indicated by restoration journds such 

as Restoration Ecology and Restoration and Management Notes. This is so much so the 

case. that re-creation is fiequently used çynonymously with restoration (e-g. Cains. 1993). 

However, the restoration of ecological communities to their predegradation conditions 

might be impractical if, for example, information about their original states is inadequate. 

availability of the desirable species is restricted factors contributing to degradation (e.g. 

acid precipitation gound-level ozone) are outside the ecosystems and thus beyond 

control. or the ecosystems under midy are largely unknown (Cairns, 1988). 

Presently, rnuch effort and resources are being expended on restoration activities 

world wide (Jordan. 1994). While the relative success is ofien assessed and reported. 

much is conducted on an adhoc basis, without adequate appraisal. Perhaps this reflects 

the belief that restoration is a defensible end in itself (Higgs, 1992). As such, habitat 

restoration can be seen as "self-aggrandized nature gardening", and has been criticized as 

"an expensive self-indulgence for the upper-classes. a New-Age substitute for 

psychiatry.. .(that) distracts intelligent and persuasive people fiom systemic initiatives" 

(Kirby, 1 994). 

In fact it is possible that much ill-conceived and poorly conducted restoration 

activity is funher degrading sites which will have to be "unrestored" in the future. One 



example is the planting of the now pervasive black locust (Robinin pseudo-ucacia) at 

Point Pelée National Park (Reive et al.. 1992). Possible results of restoration failures 

include: an exacerbation of disturbance. replacement of native by exotic species. detraction 

from a narural tendency toward regeneration. and failure @or unnecessarily hi& 

maintenance corn (Bradshaw, 1991) 

The requisite k t  step in habitat restoration, then. is to establish clearly defined 

and justifiable objectives which are tractable and attainable. Tbroughout the 1980s. a 

nurnber of general and quaiitative guidelines were used to guide projects. these included 

an increase of existing habitat values. maintenance of biological productivity and species 

diveeity. and the protection and enhancement of threatened and endangered species 

(Berger. 1 990). Another more "science-derived" approach results in properly designed. 

quantitative, and clearly defmed studies, which some cntics would daim are 

reductionistic and narrowly conceived. These differences in approach reflect an ongoing 

debate between "restoration ecologists" (the science) (e.g. Brarlshaw. L 993) and 

'~ecological restorationists" (the more qualitative. experience-based process) (e-g. Higgs. 

1994). In both cases. adequate expertise tends to be "culturally defined" and is oflen 

mavailable. However. more accessible "evaluator" or "indicator" attributes (e.g. species) 

can be used by both approaches to focus subsequent planning and progress evaluation 

(McDonald, I 988). 

Following a "topdown" process, once ovedl  site restoration goals and then 

individual habitat restoration goals are defined, the appropnate "indicator species". the 

range of biological characteristics necessary for their success (e.g. vegetation cover and 



composition. territory size etc.), and the range of their associated abiotic environmental 

parameters (e-g. topography, nutrient and moime stahis, aspect etc.) can be defined. 

Characteristics or "vital attributes" of nanual systems which have been w d  in rneasuring 

ecosystem "health" and decline (Costarua et ai. 1992, Cos- 1 992) and which may be 

used meaningfully in restoration are: vegetation cover, species composition. species 

ongin (Le. native vs. exotic). structure (vertical arrangement), pattern (horizontal 

arrangement), habitat heterogeneity, ecological hc t i on  (hydrology. nutrient cycling). 

scale (e-g. site-level vs. landscape-level processes), and successional-stage (Aronson et 

al.. 1993; Hobbs and Norton, 1996). Although these attributes. individually or in 

combinations, can be easily manipulated, the challenge lies in assessing whether the 

change that inevitably accompanies restoration is, indeed, desirable. The success of 

restoration is generally assessed by comparing the restored habitat with relatively 

undisturbed cornparison or "reference" sites (Aronson et al.. 1995). Picket and Parker 

(1 994), however, question whether the use of undisnirbed sites as defining a desirable end 

state is useful or rneaningfhl especially if this means perpetuating the restored systems in 

stasis. 

There is still relatively littie information available about the restoration of 

agridtural regions and most data are h m  the reclamation of rnined areas (Hobbs. 1993). 

Sirnilarly, most restoration efforts are site-based and littie landscape-based information is 

available (Naveh, 1994). However, benefits arising from revegetation in agicultural 

landscapes could inchde: the development of buffer zones around existing habitat. which 

can reduce the impact of abiotic characteristics associated with edge habitat. the 



consmiction of C O ~ ~ O S  that connect existing patches, which theoretically can facilitate 

mobility across the landscape, and the development of additional. contiguous habitat which 

could extend the area of vegetation available to wildlife (Hobbs. 1993). 

Ideally, restoration ecology is a meeting ground between theoretical and applied 

interests and has been descnbed as "the litmus test of ecology'. (Bradshaw, 1993). Most 

restoration activity is end-oriented and involves the one-tirne introduction of many 

species. However, restoration activity is most successfid when it incorporates and 

facilitates natural mechanisms and is process-based. One approach is to identify and 

maximize underlying assembly d e s  (Lockwood, 1997). However. these are generally 

simulation-derived. dificult to apply to complex systems. and labor-intensive (Pritchet- 

1997). Another important approach is to use mechanisms that underlie vegetational 

change over time (Le. succession) (Luken, 1990) and space (i.e. landscape ecology). 

The theoreticaI fiamework 

Succession theow and restoration 

The majority of restoration activity involves an attempt to change vegetation over 

tirne and is, thus. succession-based. However, succession theory irself. has a 

controversid p s t .  

The fint comprehensive theory of vegetation dynamics or succession was 

formulated by Clements in the early 1900s (Clements, 19 1 6). Succession was described 

as a highly predictable process in which the plant comrnunity followed a predetermined 

or teleological. organisrn-like path fiorn simple to climax cornrnunity (Clements. 1936). 



The steps that this process followed were: nudation (the break in vegetation cover by 

disturbance): migration (the dispersal of propagules); ecesis (the establishment of plants): 

cornpetition (the interaction between plants); reacrion (the modification of the site by 

established species to allow the introduction of new species): and climax (the creation of 

a climate-determined. stable end state) (CIements, 19 2 6; Miles. 1979). 

Thus defined. succession was "autogenic". directional. convergent. predictable. 

and stable in its final. climate-detenined "climax" state (Clements. 191 6). Old-field 

succession, for example. followed a regular senes of stages or "çeres". Irnrnediately afier 

cultivation bare soi1 was colonized by mual crab grass (Synrherisma sanguinale). 

which. in turn, was replaced by taIl broadleaf weeds (e.g. Solidago spp., Aster spp.). then 

Andropogon spp. and finally by Pinus spp. (Crafion and Wells, 1934). 

This holistic. organismic view of succession dominated plant ecology until the 

late 1960s (e.g. Margalef. 1968; Odum, 1969) when it was replaced by an "dlogenic" 

individudistic. non-deteministic view of succession (e.g. Glenn-Lewis and van der 

Maarel. 1992; Myster and Pickett. 1988). This altemate view was initially developed by 

Gleason ( 1936) in response to the perceived excesses of Clernentsian succession. In 

Gleason's view. succession was a population-level phenornenon. characterized by 

multiple pathways of development. and was a fundamentally stochastic process (Pickett et 

al.. 1 987a). Climax systems were interpreted as partially stabilized systems adapted to 

the environment as a whole and sinüited dong a continuous environmentai gradient while 

community composition changed continuously (Whitaker, 1953). Indeed, plant ecologists 



increasingly question whether communities or ecosystems are functionally irnponant at 

dl (the continuum concept cf: Austin. 1985). 

However. these latter approaches continued to emphasize that vegetational change 

was distubance-initiated and mediated by both abiotic factors and cornpetition. 

Although the concepts of determinism, climax community. and organismic views of 

nature are rejected by most academic plant ecologists. the Clementsian view continued to 

influence much research on succession into the 1980s (MaclMahon. 1980) and is still 

presented in many undergraduate tem. 

The Clementsian model was one of three models presented by Comell and Slatyer 

(1 977) when describing the net effect of established plants on subsequent colonizing 

plants. As such, this facilitarion model proposes that established species create the 

conditions for their eventuai displacement by newly colonizing species (Le. reaction 

sensu Clements). This situation is now regarded as  being relatively rare, and most likely 

to occur during primary succession and in extreme environments. Examples include the 

action of nurse plants in deserts, the thinning of dense early successionai vegetation by 

shrubs. and the creation of favorable microsites in litter (e.g. Yarrongton and Morrison. 

1974). Facilitation has been used to accelerate successional change by using bird perches 

to increase seed dispersal by birds (McClanahan and Wolfe. 1993) as well as by the 

restoration of previous soi1 fertility and hydroiogy ( M m  and Gough. 1989). 

The second, inhibition model (cf. Conne11 and Slatyer, 1977) is the most 

ubiquitous of the three models. and suggests that established species such as dense 

herbaceous vegetation and shmbs prevent the colonization of later occumng species 



(Niering and Egler, 1955; Olson, 1958). It occurs under moçt closed canopies and results 

in reduced growth and seed germination (Peart, 1 989). Plants are released from this 

inhibition in a nurnber of ways: gap phase regeneration whereby randomly occtming 

treefalls temporarily provide resource-nch environrnents that release either estabiished 

seedlings or propagules (Platt and Strong, 1989); the regeneration niche in which the 

resource availability during seedling phase of establishment dictates species composition 

(Grubb. 1979); and. finally transient populations of plant species that move through a 

forest without establishing stable populations (Hubbell and Foster. 1985). However. 

inhibition will only produce directional change if subsequent colonizing species have laie 

successional characteristics. Inhibition is employed in agriculture. through the use of 

cover crops and green mulches (Swanton and Weise, 1991) and, in the management of 

utility comdors. through the planting of shrubs (Niering, 1 987). 

The third. folerance. mode1 has two foms: passive and active tolerance. Passive 

tolerance proposes that succession is detemined by initial conditions (initial floristics cl: 

Egler 1954). Uncommon species are largely unafYected by the dominant species and are 

eventually released by chance-mediated events (e.g. tree fall, disease. herbivory etc.) 

(Picket et al.. 198%). Late successional woody species ofien colonize old fields within 

the first 2-3 years (Houssard et al.. 1980; Myster, 1993) and regeneration ofien occurs in 

safe sites under shmbs and l o g  (Morgan, 199 1). Similarly, vegetational change can be 

dictated by initial field conditions (e.g. tillage, stenlization), management (mowing. 

mulching). and time of crop abandonment (Myster and Pickett. 1991 ) as well as the 

opportunistic colonization of species regardless of their successional status (Dmry and 



Nisbet 1973). In contrast. active folerance proposes that vegetational change is 

individudistic in nature (sensu Gleason), largely dictated by cornpetition and underlying 

differences in stature, physiology, lifehistory, longevity, andlor resource availability 

(Barraz 1979: Peet and Christenso~ 1980; Tilman, 1985). Examples of applications of 

the active tolerance models include the planting of late successional trees in fiorestation 

(von Althen. 1991), as well as using differences in crop architecture. ecophysiology. and 

competitiveness in agriculture (Swanton and Weise, 199 1 ; Swanton and Murphy. 1996). 

Three mechanisms underiie the changes described by these succession models: 

differential site availability, species availability. and species performance (Pickert et ai.. 

1987b). Site availability is largely determined by disturbance. which can be defined as 

any activity resulting in the destruction of plant biomass (cf: Grime. 1979). In tum. 

species availability is affected by the presence of the standing propagule pool and 

differential seed dispersal. In primary succession, by definition, there is no remnant 

seedbank and colonization is entirely dependent on immigration (Miles. 1979). whereas 

in secondary succession propagules can exist as seeds. rhizomes, sturnps. and even 

seedlings. Seed dispersai distances range fkom long-distance wind (anemochores) and 

venebrate (enddepizoochores) dispersen to those of short distance ant (mymecechores). 

gravity (autochores) and explosion (barochores) dispersers (van der Pilj. 1982). 

Generally-speaking, early and mid successional habitat is dominated by long distance 

dispersers, whereas late successional habitat is dominated by short-distance dispersen 

(Willson. 1993). Finally, species performance is influenced by ecophysiology (e.g 

germination and growth rates (Grime. 1979; Bazazz, 1979); life history (e.g. reproductive 



allocation, phenology (e-g. ephemeral. summer. fdl flowering). reproductive mode (e.g. 

annual, biennial, perennial), vital amibutes (Noble and Slatyer. 1980). environmental 

stress, cornpetition (Tilman, 1985; Tilman and Wedin, 199 1 ), as well as allelopathj-. 

herbivory, predation, and disease (Pickett et al., 1 987a.b). 

Succession-based management can be achieved through the adoption of the 

models described in Conne11 and Slatyer (1 977) and the mechanisms described by Pickett 

et al. (1 98%) as well as by manipulating the fiequency and intensity of disturbance 

(Niering, 1987). Disturbance (e.g. grazing, recreation) can be reduced if late-successional 

communities are desired and increased if early successional communities (retrogression) 

are desired (Luken, 1990). Management models derived fiom ecological succession 

theory have been developed for use in range. agroecosystem and protected area 

management (Niering, 1987; Rosenberg and Freedrnan, 1 984: Luken. 1990: Laleunesse 

et al.. 1995) but have yet to be applied in habitat restoration. 

Most restoration activity is end-oriented and involves the one-time introduction of 

many species and, thus, reflects an "allogenic" successional approach. If species 

composition is rnanipulated. it is through disturbance (e.g. fue) when '*early successional" 

ecosystems are desired. In contrast, process-based approaches are relatively rare but 

much more interesting. An autogenic succession approach assumes that suites of 

organisms exist in relatively stable States through time and can affect groups of species 

that precede and follow them. These suites of organisms can be manipulated by 

restorationists to achieve different project-defined ends. For example. the establishment 

of an intermediate "mid-successional" suite of organisms may not be of imrnediate 



interest but may accelerate M e r  vegetational change. Another example is the planting 

of grasses which will increase the bum-temperatures in prairie restoration resulting in 

declines in exotic species and proportional increases in the desired guilds of native forbs 

(Pntchen 1997). in as much as this procedure is facilitative and involves a desired. 

Iargely management-determined but process-based end state. it is remarkably similar to 

Clements' initial formulation of succession. 

Landscape ecolom and restoration 

When research is conducted at the site-Ievel. the implication is that the landscape 

consists only of the site-level habitat. However. recent studies suggest that site-level 

species composition is heavily influenced by extemal factors (Schaeffer. 1996). Some of 

these landscape factors include: migration (Memam. 1993). seed dispersal (Dzwonko. 

1993). and perhaps most importantly. surroundhg land use (Matlack. 1993; Robinson et 

al.. 1994). Fragmentatim has been identified as a great threat to naniral habitat and 

biodiversity (Wilcox and Murphy. 1985) and, thus. the comectivity of these patches 

become central issues in friigmented ecosystems and for isolated protected areas such as 

Point Pelée National Park. From a management perspective, these fragments should be 

spatially integrated within larger ecosystem preserves if long term habitat preservation is to 

be achieved (Saunders et al.. 199 1). As such. landscape ecology is begiming to provide 

the theoretical foundation for managing these fragmented landscapes. 

The prirnary focus of landscape ecology is the study of spatially heterogeneous areas 

or landscapes. Most studies examine the impact of the size, shape. number. kind and 

configuration of the landscape elements on the distribution of species. energy and materials 



and how these change over time and are affected by disturbance (Risser. 1987). Different 

temporal and spatial seales are used and underlying ecological processes vary in importance 

and effect as scde changes (Risser et al., 1984). Landscapes can be divided into five types 

on a gradient of human-use. In increasing intensity this landscape modification gradient is: 

naturai. manage& cultivated. suburban and urban (Foxman and Godron. 1 986). 

Studies of the effects of hgmentation on biodiversity have largely depended on 

bgisland biogeography" theory, which was initially used to explain diversity patterns on 

offshore islands (MacArthur and Wilson, 1967). This theory suggests that the number of 

species on the island represented a dynamic cquilibriwn (S) as local species extinctions 

are balanced by immigration by new species. S tends to increase as island size grows and 

as the disiance between islands decreases. Whife. for istand systems. the predictive value 

of this theory for islands is equivocd. for terrestrial systems. it is tenuous at best (Gilbert. 

1980; Williamson. 1989). The use of this "oceanic island" analogy in conservation 

biology requires that the smunding landscape matrix be viewed as isolated fiom and 

antagonistic to the islands of natural habitat. Furthermore. the research remains focused 

on the naniral habitat. More recently. metapopulation theory has k e n  increasingly 

developed and applied to fiagmented landscapes (Verboom, 1993; Opdarn, 199 1 ). 

Populations in these remnant. largely self-contained. patches, are perceived as being 

functional parts of a larger metapopulation (Hanski and Gilpin, 1991). Local population 

extinction is commonplace and the probability of extinction increases as populations 

decline with patch size (Hanski and Gilpin. 1991). However. the migration necessary to 

replenish these populations, either From neighbouring small patches or much larger 



"source" patches. continues to be adversely afYected by isolation (Opdam et al .. 1 993 ). .As 

with island biogeography, comectivity between these patches remains of paramount 

importance and the surrounding landscape matrix is ni11 perceived as hostile (Hansson. 

1991). Thus. movernent between patches is assumed to be largely restricted to corridors 

of n a d  vegetation cover that join the remnant habitat (Burel and Baudry. 1990). 

In fiagmented agricultd-urban landscapes. a prime management objective has 

been to increase the connectivity between isolated remnant patches of natural habitat 

(Riley and Mohr, 1994: Lindenrnayer and Nix. 1993). Increased comectivity is assurned 

to occur through corridors of naturai habitat which act to facilitate dispersal across the 

landscape (e.g. Dmowski and Kozakiewicz, 1990: LaPolla and Barrett. 1 993: Riley and 

Mohr. 1994). These landscape ecological networks. whether they be roadside verges. 

watenvays or riparian habitat. have become an essential component of landscape planning 

(Thome. 1993: Zomeveid. 1 990: Noss, 1993). The corridors cm. in of themselves. 

increase vegetation cover, increase foraging are% h c t i o n  as refuges from disturbance. 

and increase aesthetic appeai of the region (Forman and Godron. 1986). in agicultural 

landscapes. corridors fiequently provide the only vegetative cover especially in the winter 

and spnng (Burel, 1992) and can reduce soi1 erosion and nutrient runoff (Forman and 

Baudry, 1 984). The pro blem with this type of corridor-dependent research. which 

dominates landscape-level studies. is that comdon are equated with connectivity and thus 

assurned to be desirable. 

In large part, their perceived benefit stems largely fiom the assurnption that there 

is little or no migration within the landscape rnatrix. However. I have yet to encounter 



any study showing that organisms prefrentiah'y use comdon over the surrounding 

matrix (Simberloff et al.. 1992). Moa of the literature ignores the likelihood of and fails 

to measure intra-matrix migration (e.g. MacClintock et al.. 1977: Demeyen. 1993: 

Dmowski and Kozakiewicz, 1990; LaPolla and Barrett. 1993). However. prelirninary 

research suggests that many species make extensive use of this matrix (Webb. 1989: 

Weddell, 1991 ; Klein. 1989: Memam and Lanoue, 1990; Szacki and Liro. 199 1 : 

Jarvinen, 1982). In addition, corridors have been associated with increased disease and 

have functioned as sinks of predation (Simberloff et al., 1992) and routes for exotic 

species dispend (Brothers and Spnngam, 1992). 

Another major limitation of landscape ecology is that it tends to reflect 

technology-dnven research priorities and remain shon both on ground data and tests of 

predictions arising from theory (e.g. Jensen er al.. 1992: Remillard and Welch. l99h.b). 

Similady, land cover classification of satellite irnagery is often conducted without 

training sites (Le. unsupervised training). involves linle ground truthing. and fiequently 

fails to analyze the degree of erroneous classification (Thapa 1992). Finally. many of the 

assumptions regarding habitat use by organisms are taken fiom the literanire (e.g. Herr 

and Queen. 1993, Scon et al.. 1 993, Wallin et al.. 1993) and almost certainly cannot be 

generalized among regions, much less arnong taxa. Consequently, studies that combine 

substantial ground data as well as the study of the spatial relationships of patches at the 

landscape-level of organization are in short supply. Such research is even m e r  in 

restoration ecology (Naveh, 1994). 



Restoration projects in the Carofhian 

Habitat restoration is becoming increasingly important in regions such as the 

Carolinian Zone. Historically. restoration activity has focused on species-level 

reintroductions. Projects initiated in the Carolinian include: the Southern Flying Squirrel 

at Point Pelée (1. Adams. pers. comm.). the Bald Eagle at Long Point Ecosystem Cornplex 

(McKeane and Weseloh 1992). and Wild Turkeys in Simcoe (Reid. 1990) as well as 

research on a number of species including the Karner Blue Butterfly (Packer. 1990) and 

the Cucurnber Tree (Magnolia acuminatu) (Ambrose and Kevan. 1990). Habitat-level 

rehabilitation has been conducted on forests, savannas, tail grass prairie ecosystems at 

Pinery Provincial Park (D. Bazely. pers. cornm.), Long Point Ecosystem Complex (M. 

Gartshore. pers. cornm.) and Point Pelée National Park (N. Falkenberg. pers. corn . :  

Sharp. 1992. 1993: Reive et al.. 1992) and on area alvars and wetlands (A. Woodliffe. 

pers. comm.). Forest restoration has been almost entirely limited to Ontario Ministry of 

Narural Resources- subsidized &orestation efforts. However, this activity has shified 

from the establishment of coniferous plantations to Tree Plan Canada-sponsored projects 

that use locally grown combinations of fast-growing native deciduous species such as 

green ash (Frminus pennsylvanica), red oak (Quercus rubra), and silver maple (Acer 

s~ccharinum) (van Hemessen. 1 994: NHRP. 1994). 

THE PRESENT STUDY 



One major gap in both Carolinian restoration efforts and restoration as a whole is 

that few are approached fiom a landscape level. asking whether these newly created 

habitats are sinüited properly, in ternis of a larger-scaie perspective. Additionallu. 

monitoring and evaluation of the success of this activity is generally lirnited. The overall 

objective of this m d y  was to determine ways in which forest in and around Point Pelée 

National Park can be effectively restored. This was furrher divided into the following 

objectives: 

( 1 ) To deterrnine the extent of hgmentation of natural habitat in the landscape 

surrounding Point Pelée National Park (PPNP) in order to test the potential for restoration 

efforts being coordinated at the landscape level. 

S peci fic questions asked were: 

(i) How isolated is PPNP and how fragmented is the surrounding landscape? 

(ii) What potential does PPNP have as a potential core area for landscape- 

based bioreserve management models? 

The associated hypothesis examined was that PPNP. being a highly valued Carolinian 

preserve. would have a hi& degree of connectivity with the surrounding fragments of 

natural habitat. 

This research was covered by a GIS snidy of Essex county (Figure 1.2). presented 

in Chapter 2. 



Figure 1.2. Map of southwestern Ontario showing portion of Essex county. towns. and 

study areas in Sturgeon Creek (A), Point Pelée National Park (B). and. on Pelée Island. 

FishPoint Nature Preserve (C). 





(2) To determine the success of ongoing restoration efforts conducted within PPNP over 

the last 35 years. 

Specific questions asked were: 

( i )  How successfbl have restoration efforts aimed at prornoting forest 

succession been on restoring native understorey plant cornmunities? 

(ii) What factors best indicate site recovery? 

(iii) What effect has disturbance-associated invasions by non-native species 

had on native undentorey plant communities? 

The associated hypothesis examined was that a management approach which accelerated 

succession was an effective means of increasing the diversity of native plant species in 

restored sites. 

This research was covered by a three year study of restored sites in PPNP and 

relatively undisturbed reference sites in PPNP and FishPoint Nature Preserve (Figure 

1.2). presented in a senes of papers in Chapters 3-6. 

(3) (a) To determine methods of managing afforestation efforts aimed at increasing 

natural habitat cover and Iandscape connectivity in the region. 

(b) To detemine methods of maximizing tree growth and therefore of encouraging 

tree canopy closure. 

Specific questions asked were: 

(i) How can fertilization. weed control. and shelter crops be combined to 

maximize growth of three native tree species? 



(ii) Can agricultural and conservation concerns be reconciled in 

&orestation efforts in a settled landscape? 

The associated hypothesis examined was that native tree species in post-agriculniral land 

will achieve maximum growth when cornpetition is reduced. 

This research was covered by a three year study of a tree plantation located 

adjacent to Stugeon Creek (Figure 1.2), presented in Chapter 7. 



CHAPTER2 

The Use Of Satellite Imagey And GIS to Describe the Landsape Surrounding 

Point Pelée National Park and to Guide Future Restoration Activity 

STEPHANE M. McLACHLAN, CHERYL M. PEARCE, and D A W  R BAZELY 

Note: initial classification and GIS analysis was conducted by C.M. Pearce and is derived 

from Pearce (1 996). In addition, guided by questions posed by S.M. McLachian. C.M. 

Pearce conducted M e r  analysis which is referenced as: Pearce @ers.comm. ). 

INTRODUCTION 

Although only representing 0.25% of Canada's landmass. the Carolinian region 

supports 25% of this country's hurnan population. In addition this region is the most 

intensely f m e d  area in Ontario. This combination of intense agricultural use and urban 

expansion has reduced forest cover to less than 10% (Riley and Mohr. 1994). while in 

Essex county, forest cover has dropped below 3%. Naturai habitat continues to be 

cleared for urban expansion. increased field sizes, and field drainage and. in many cases. 

even fence-rows are being removed. At the same time, however. many areas are being 

removed from production and planted with trees. 

In the Carolinian, afforestation has been conducted since the tum of the century, 

mostly as non-native conifer plantations, for economic gain and the control of soi1 

erosion. However. most recent plantations are of combinations of native deciduous trees 

such as green ash (Frainus pennryIvanica), red oak (Quercus rubru). and silver maple 

(Acer saccharinum) grown from local seed sources (Crob, 1994; NHRP, 1994). 



Beginning in the early 1970s, this tree planting was conducted under the auspices of the 

provincially rnanaged Woodlands Irnprovement Act (WIA). and tree-stock. planting. and 

subsequent management costs were almost entirely subsidized. Since 1990. dorestation 

has been largely nui by the Essex Regional Conservation Authority usine a fair-market 

pricing approach. Over three million trees have been planted in the Carolinian over the 

last decade (van Hemessen, 1994). In 1995, over 305,000 trees were planted on 428 sites 

in Essex county alone and afforestation accounted for 4.6% of Essex Regional 

Conservation Authonty's annual expendinire (ERCA, 1995). Moa of these trees were 

planted in windbreaks aimed at reducing soi1 erosion and nutrient runoff. although some 

were in plantations (van Hemessen, 1994). 

These afforestation efforts represent, by far, the majonty of the natural habitat 

restoration activity in the Carolinian. Although theory from the discipline of landscape 

ecology has strongly infiuenced how highly fragmented landscapes are managed. recent 

studies suggest that it has little effect on efforts to coordinate restoration activity (Naveh. 

1994), evea in settled landscapes such as the Carolinian. In fact, the landscape of Essex 

county was not classified using satellite imagery until 1996 (the present study). However. 

many management rnodels that are king  prescribed for highly fiagmented landscapes 

incorporate multiple-use, multiple-partner and multiple-scale approaches and may be 

appropriate for guiding restoration activity in the Carolinian. For example, both the 

metacore (Stephenson, 1994) and bioreserve (Francis, 1994) models recognize that the 

management of n a d  areas in developed landscapes should accomrnodate both human 

and non-human uses. Each identifies a highquality, minimally disturbed, core natural 



habitat which is characteristic of the region. a surrounding "buffer zone" which 

accommodates both human use and consemation pnonties. and a bordering "intensive 

use zone" in which conservation priorities a:e de-emphasised. 

W l e  the main focus of this thesis is on site-level restoration an additional goal 

was to place this activity in a regional context. in order to evaluate its effectiveness from 

a landscape perspective. We accomplished this by identiwg three main areas in Essex 

county, each of which might function as a possible "core" habitat. The relationship 

between each of these core areas and the surrounding landscape was then assessed using 

GIS. The overall objective of this study was to mess  the wefuiness of satellite imagery 

for identifjmg high and low quality sites for protection and restoration in the Essex 

county region. as  descnbed in a Memorandurn of Understanding (MOU) between Dr. 

Cheryl Pearce, Stephane McLachlan, and Parks Canada. My role (SM) in this part of the 

project was to help develop a vegetation classification scheme for the area and to identify 

and descnbe training sites for each class. Individually, my goal was to: 

( 1 ) compare the three main areas ( Pelée-no& Cedar Creek. Pelée Island) fkom a 

landscape and restoration perspective; 

(2) descnbe how they might function as cores in the bioreserve model: 

(3) describe and con- p s t  restoration activity (i.e. Woodland Improvement Act 

plantings in each of the three principal areas) in each of the three main areas at the 

local and landscape level of organization; and 

(4) use these data to begin developing Iandscape-informed restoration strategies. 



Because of time comtrahts and inadequate technical suppon here at York University. the 

analyses and satellite images used in <bis chapter are denved from Pearce ( 1996) and C. 

Pearce (pers. comm.). 

Sites selected as potential "core" habitats were: Point Pelée National Park 

(PPNP). which is one of the premier protected Carolinian habitats in the region and is 

managed by Parks Canada; Cedar Creek (CC). which is an archipelago of natural habitats. 

owned and managed by ERCA, and FishPoint Nature Preserve (FFNP). which is a 

minimdly dimirbed protected area situateci on the neighbouring Pelée Island and is 

managed by Ontario Ministy of Naniral Resources (OMNR) (Stephenson, 1994) (Figure 

2.2 ). 

PPNP is a sandspit that extends southward in Lake Erie. of which the upland 

forest component is 1.100 ha in size, and contains at least 70 vascular plant species that 

are designated as rare in Ontario or Canada (Allen et al., 1990). Approximately one-third 

of the area consists of upland deciduous and rnixed forest. The tree canopy is dominated 

by hackbeny (Celtis occidentaiis), white pine (Pinus strobus). white ash (Frainus 

cimericana), and black walnut (Juglam nigra). Point Pelée was designated as a national 

park in 19 18 but, over the next 50 years, was extensively used for agriculture. orchards. 

recreation, and human habitation. In 1963, the park began purchasing and demolishing 

cottages and removing roads in order to restore the natural habitat. Although many of 

these sites show signs of recovery, over 70% of the upland habitat of the park has been 

disturbed (Reive et al., 1992). 



Figure 2.1. Map of Essex county, Ontario, indicating each of proposed bioreserves 

(Cedar Creek (A), Pelée Island (B), and Pelée-no& (C) )  and corresponding core 

areas (FishPoint Nature Preserve, Cedar Creek, and Point Pelée National Park). 





Cedar Creek is also composed of both fores and wetland. 1 t is quite large (7 1 5 

ha) and extensively developed where it opens ont0 Lake Erie. However. approximately 1 

km upstream, it is largely undisnirbed and consists of mature Carolinian species such as 

swamp white oak (Quercus bicolor), black oak (Queras velutinp), shagbark hickory 

(Caryu ovata), and sassafras (Sassafias albidum). It contains over 100 tree and s h b  

species, 148 rare vascdar plants (79 and 74 that are designated as rare in Canada and 

Ontario, respectively) and contains one of the two nesting pairs of Bald Eagles in Essex 

county (Oldham. 1983). 

FishPoint Nature Preserve is a sandspit that extends southward into Lake Erie 

fiom Pelée Island and the upland forest cornponent is 400 ha in size. The southern two 

thirds of FPNP are "essentially undisturbed" although the northem portion has been 

selectively logged and was intemiittently grazed by cattle until 1972. It is the largest 

forested area remaining on Pelée Island and is dominated by black maple (-4cer nigmm). 

white ash (Frainus americana), hackberry (Celtis occidentalis) and silver maple (Acer 

saccharinum). Over 1 15 rare vascular plants have k e n  recorded (77 and 63 are 

designated rare in Canada and Ontario, respectively). 

The landscape-matrix smounding al1 three potential core areas is highly 

fragmented by agricultural use and human habitation. However, the type of agriculture 

differs for each: around PPNP (Pelée-north) there are cashcrops (i.e. corn. soybean 

winter wheat) and vegetables; around Cedar Creek, there is mixed fanning (cash crops. 

perennial crops (e.g. clover), and livestock); and atound FPNP (Pelée Island). there are 

both cashcrops and vineyards. 



METHODOLOGY 

Classification 

The Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM) data were taken for May 24, 1994 and 

covered a region extending fkom Pelée Island to Rondeau Park and from Pelée Island to 

Lake St. Clair. Thematic mapper bands TM3 (red), TM4 (near-eed) ,  and TM5 (mid- 

i n h e d )  were selected because they are of greatest use in measuring bare soi1 and 

vegetation cover. The data were corrected to 1 :50,000 topographie maps using the cu bic 

convolution resampling process (Pearce, 1996). An unsupervised classification. in which 

clustering algorithm objectively divide the data into spectral classes, was conducted 

using the EASVPACE migrating means clustering process and a sitedependent request 

for 1 5-25 classes which were then merged into 1 0- 1 5 classes by rnerging similar cover 

types (Pearce, 1 996). For areas extending from PPNP to Rondeau Park and from PPNP 

to Harrow, supervised classification, in which the software is ''trained'' by known cover 

types, was conducted using sites that had been confirmed by ground ûuthing and with 

aerial photos and then assigned spectral values with the EASVPACE maximum 

likelihood classifier (Pearce, 1996). Nomally, because of the large area described in the 

Memorandurn of Understanding (5400kmz), an unsupe~sed  classification wouid 

normally have been used to classi- the vegetation types. However, b e c a w  of our 

particuiar emphasis on forest restoration, and perhaps more impo-tly, because of the 

dificulties in differentiating forest cover fbm green crops, a combined supervised 



/unsupe~sed classification protocol was ultimately used to identiS vegetation cover 

types of interest. 

It is generally easiea to distinguish crops £iom trees in early spring. This is 

typically after tree canopy and winter crops have expanded but before the full expansion 

of the summer crop canopy. However, in 1994, a col& wet spring delayed crop 

development and thus the specaal qualities of winter wheat cover were very similar to 

those of trees. Classification was f k h e r  complicated by the cloud cover that typically 

forms in lake-edge regions such as our study sites; for example. three out of 16 satellite 

passes in 1993 and 1994 had higher-than-acceptable cloud cover. Additionally. part of 

the problem was that the Landsat provides 25 m x 25 rn resolution which was probably 

too coarse to provide enough detail for results which might guide forest restoration 

efforts. However. many of the various vegetation types present in the region were 

eventuaily differentiated successfully using enhancement techniques (e-g. "'histogram 

equalization enhancement" in which the cover types that occupy the greatest area are 

enhanced to a proportionately greater degree) (Pearce, 1996). 

In both 1994 and 1995, sites that conformed to these vegetation classes were 

identified by "ground truthing" (ground-level confirmation of cover types) and were 

located on the preliminary unsuperviçed classed maps (see Appendix 1 for examples). 

This ground truthing was supplemented by information taken fiom aerial photo senes 

owned by Essex Regional Conservation Authonty and was completed in January, 1996. 

The results of this classification and preliminary analyses were included in the final report 



prepared for Parks Canada (Pearce, 1996). Since then, Dr. Pearce has M e r  analyzed 

each of the three main areas that were of interest in my study (C. Pearce. pers. cornrn.). 

We identified 2 1 vegetation types and 12 natural vegetation types. The latter 

represented plant communities of different successional age which were assumed to 

generate information of possible relevance for forest restoration (Table 2.1). However. 

once classification was completed only 16 of the vegetation types and 1 1 of the natural 

vegetation types were deemed to be of practical use (Table 2.1 ) (Pearce. 1996). Even so. 

the resultant classification scheme still provided much more information of native 

vegetation cover than most studies which ofien only distinguish forest (deciduous. 

coniferous. and rnixed) fiom non-forest cover (e.g. Ontario Hydro. OMNR classification 

schemes) (C. Pearce, pers. comm.). 

No formal error analysis was conducted on the completed classification. This. in 

large part. was due to the lack of additional suitable sites available for each vegetation 

class. since most suitable sites had already been w d  as training data. This problem was 

aggravated by our dificulties in separating forest From green crops. which required a 

larger than anticipated number of sites for gmund training. Furthemore. a Iack of 

available funding prohibited fiuther ground work, especially in the area extending fiom 

PPNP to Rondeau Park also hampered the identification of other sites. However. the 

relative spectrai homogeneity of the sites reveded how consistently each vegetation class 

had been classified. Using this approach, Pearce (1996) suggested that water. bare soil. 

grassland, cropland, and roads were readily detectable while shmb, orchards. deciduous 

and coniferous plantations, shrubby and grassy pastures were not. 



Table 2.1. Ideal and fhctional vegetation cover classes used for Essex county. Ontario (derived 
fiom Pearce. 1996) 

Vegetation cover classes 
Ideal Realistic 

1 ) Foresr 
deciduous fores - upland deciduous - upland 

- wet - wet 
coniferous forest - upland none 

- wet 
degraded forest - p e d  

- early successional (forest + shrub) 
plantation - deciduous 

- coniferous 

2) S h d a n d  
old field (hawthorne + grass) 

scrub (shiub + trees) 

3) Gradand 
pasture 
old-field (goidenrod) 

4) Agriculture 
corn 
soybean 
wheat (winter) 
hay 
sunflower 
orchards 
vineyard 
[awn/golfcourse 

old field (with shmbs or mes) 
savannah (PPNP) 
s h b s  (Pelee Island) 
willow (PPNP) 

green crops 
green hay 

some orchards 

pasture 

5 )  Hedgerows some hedge rows 

6) Bare soil bare soil 



The success of claçsification dso varied for each principal area. Pelée Island was 

mon easily classified in large part because there was more n a d  habitat and the island 

is relatively small. Cedar Creek was more difficult to classiS. but showed great enough 

forest cover that classification was relatively successful. In contrast. the area to the north 

(Pelée-north) and east of PPNP (Pelée-east) was more difficult to classi@, in large part 

because non-crop vegetation cover is rare and, therefore, not enough data were available 

for adequate claçsification. Thus, with respect to our three potential core areas. 

unsupervised classification was used for Pelée Island, Cedar Creek. and PPNP. and a 

supervised classification was w d  for Pelée-north. 

RESULTS OF ANALYSIS 

When averaged across the entire region, which included al1 three main sites and 

their respective core areas. forest cover and inter-patch distance approached 7% and 

3OOm. respectively (Pearce. 1996). Of the area included in the analysis. Point Pelée 

National Park contained the Iargest forest patch (1 53 ha) (Figures 2.2 and 2.3). However. 

our primary interest was comparing the three main areas. Because of the site-dependent 

dificulties in classification. two comparative approaches were available: (1) to classi@ 

al1 main areas using the sarne methodology which would allow for inter-site comparison 

but would result in substantial loss of information and (2) to classi@ each main area 

separately which would result in more information on a per-site basis, but which would 

hamper the comparison arnong areas. 



Figure 2.2. Unclassified image of Point Pelée National Park, fiom Landsat 

TM data taken on May 24, 1994 (CM. Pearce, 1996). 
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Figure 2.3. Image of Point Pelée National Park, Ontario. classified for forest cover. from 

Landsat TM data taken on May 24.1994 (C.M. Pearce, 1996). 





Although the latter approach was used in Pearce (1996), some cornparison among areas 

was still possible. Forest comprised 8% of the total land area on Pelée Island (Figures 2.4 

and 2.5), compared to 6% for Cedar Creek (Figures 2.6 and 2.7). 8% for PPNP. and only 

3% for Pelée-north (the area irnmediately north of PPNP) (Figures 2.8 and 2.9: Table 

2.2). Furthemore, there was another 15% for additiond naturai habitat on Pelée Island. 

Thus. Pelée-north had very Iittle forest cover compared with Cedar Creek and Pelée 

Island. 

Spatial analysis of these areas revealed simila. trends (Pearce. 1996). For this anaiysis. 

Pelée-north and Cedar Creek were combined into one area. In Cedar CreekPeIée north. 

the only forest patch greater than 100ha was PPNP, while. on Pelée Island. only FPNP 

was greater than 100ha. A greater proportion of patches were less than 10 ha in the Cedar 

Creek/PPNP area (89%) than on Pelée Island (72%). Conversely. only 

5% of the patches were greater than 20 ha in Cedar CreeklPPNP cornpared with 22% for 

Pelée Island (Pearce, 1996). 

Average inter-patch distance was calculated using the equation 

(i) ~isîance= 1 I ( ~ A )  

where n = toi& number of forest patches and A = total land area (Pearce. 1992). When 

patches under I ha were included, average inter-patch distances were calculated as 289111 

for Pelée Island and 3 14m for Cedar Creek, and the inter-patch distance for Pelée-north 

was only 2 19m {Pearce. pers. comm.). In part, this was attributable to the prevalence of 

evenly spread. small patches of forest in Pelée-north and that equation (i) does not take 

into account patch size. However. it should be noted that. when each main area was 



Figure 2.4. Unclassified image of Pelée Island. Ontario. fiom Landsat TM data 

taken on May 24. 1994 (C.M. Pearce, 1996). 
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Figure 2.5. CIassified image of Pelée Island, Ontario, from Landsat TM data 

taken on May 24, 1 994 (C.M. Pearce? 1 996). 





Figure 2.6. Unclassified image of Pelée-north. Ontario, eom 

Landsat TM data taken on May 24,1994 (CM. Pearce, 1996). 





Figure 2.7. Classified image of Pelée-north. Ontario. fiom Landsat 

TM data. taken on May 24. 1994 (C.M. Pearce. 1996). 
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Figure 2.8. Unclassified image of Cedar Creek, Ontario. from Landsat TM. 

data. taken on May 24,1994 (C.M. Pearce. 1996). 
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Figure 2.9. Classified image of Cedar Creek, Ontario, fiom Landsat TM data. 

taken on May 24.1 994 (C.M. Pearce, 1996). 





Table 22. Percentage of land area Iying within O- l O h .  10 1 -500m. 50 1 -800m. and 80 1 - 1000m 
buffer zones around forest as well as total percentage forest cover for each of  hree proposed 
bioreserves (Pelée Island, Cedar Creek and Pelée-north) in Essex county. Ontario ( Pearce, 
pers. comrn.) 

Peiee Island Cedar Creek Pelee-north 
% land area 

Forest 8.1 6.3 3 -4 
0- 100m 12.0 11.0 12.6 
10 ! -500m 44.6 58.7 6 1.9 
50 1 -800m 24 .O 19.4 16.4 
801 -1000m 11.5 5.1 5 -6 



analyzed separately, there was a relatively large degree of misclaçsification in Pelée-north 

due to the low forest cover (50% misclassification of forest compared to roughly 5-1 0% 

for both Pelée Island and Cedar Creek). However. when both Cedar Creek and Pelée- 

nonh were combined in the analysis? forest misclassification was lower due to the higher 

overall forest cover. and moa patches in Pelée-north were assessed as being greater than 

1500m apart (Pearce, 1996). Furthemore, 12% of the landscape matrlx in Pelée Island 

was located 1 OOm &om forest cover and 57% within 500m of forest cover (Figures 2.10. 

3.1 1, and 2.12) (C. Pearce, pers. cornm.). Similady, for Cedar Creek 1 1% and 59% of 

the landscape matrix was located within lOûm and 500m of forest respectively (Figures 

2.13.2.14. and 2.15) while, in Pelée-north, 13% and 62% of the landscape matrix was 

located within 1 OOm and 500m (Figures 2.16,2.17, and 2.1 8) of forest. respectively 

(Table 2.2) (C. Pearce, pers. comm.). Because forest cover was more concentrated in 

Pelée Island and Cedar Creek, a greater percentage of the landscape was situated within 

800-1000m of forest (12%) than for either Cedar Creek (5%) or Pelée-no& (6%) (Table 

2.2). Again. for Pelée-north, the percentage of the landscape in the 800- 1000 zone was 

under-represented due to the misclassification of forest cover. 

Woodland Improvement Act (WIA) planting constituted the great majority of the 

forest restoration efforts in Essex county. Of the 39 UrIA sites located in the tbree main 

areas, seven were situated in Pelée-north, 3 1 in Cedar Creek, and one on Pelée Island. 

The most frequently planted tree species in these sites were green ash (Frainus 

pennsyivanica), red oak (Querm rubra), silver maple (Acer saccharinum). and white 

pine (Pinus snobus). None of these plantations were big or had developed enough to 



Figure 2.10. Percentage of land area on Pelée Island covered by forest as well 

as by 0- 1 OOm, 10 1 -500m, 50 1-800, and 80 1 - 1000m buffer zones around remnant 

forest (C.M. Pearce, pers. cornm.). 





Figure 2.1 1. Percentage of land area on Pelée Island covered by forea and by 

0- 100m buffer zones around remnant forest (CM. Pearce. pen. corn.).  





Figure 2.12. Percentage of land area on Pelée Island covered by forest and by 

0-500x11 buffer zones around remnant forest (C.M. Pearce, pers. corn.).  





Figure 2.13. Percentage of land area on Cedar Creek covered by forest as well as 

by 0- 100m. 1 0 1 -500m, 50 1-800. and 80 1-1 000m buffer zones around remnant 

forest (CM. Pearce, pers. corn . ) .  
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Figure 2.1 4. Percentage of land area on Cedar Creek covered by forest and by 

0-1 00m buffer zones around remant forest (C.M. Pearce, pers. comm.). 





Figure 2.15. Percentage of land area on Cedar Creek covered by forest and by 

0-500m buffer zones around remnant fores (CM. Pearce, pers. corn.). 





Figure 2.16. Percentage of land area on Pelée-north covered by forest as well as 

by 0- 1 00m. 10 1 -500m. 50 1-800. and 80 1 - 1000m buffer zones around remnant forest 

(C.M. Pearce, pers. comm.). 





Figure 2.17. Percentage of land area on Pelée-north covered by forest and by 

0-100m buffer zones around remnant forest (C.M. Pearce, pers. comm.). 





Figure 2.18. Percentage of land area on Pelée-north covered by forest and by 

0-50011-1 buffer zones around remnant forest (C.M. Pearce, pers. corn.) .  





appear on the classified imagery, but they were subsequently located on the images using 

OMMt planting records. Not surprisingly, given that landscape information for the 

region was not available until 1997, these restored site seem to serve little landscape 

purpose (sensu Hobbs, 1993). They are spread throughout each of the main areas and 

thus fail to increase the connectivity between habitat patches. Funhermore. as only 4/ 25 

were contiguous to pre-existing foren they would neither protect nor increase the area of 

existing forest patches. Brief surveys were completed by clients prior to planting. Survey 

results suggested when classified according to the decade of planting. that motivations 

for restoration were expected increases in commercial value. aesthetics and site protection 

(Figure 2.19) and that the latter has becorne more important in the 1s t  10 years (Figure 

2.20). 

DISCUSSION 

As expected. forest cover in Essex county was found to be highly hgrnented. in 

fact. there was so Iittle remaining naturd vegetation cover. that more-detailed 

classification was difficult. This problem was aggravated when each of the three main 

areas was anaiyzed separately. Landsat TM imagexy was of little use in areas with the 

l e s t  arnount of natural vegetation cover (e.g. Pelée-north, Pelée-east), where even forest 

cover was routinely misclassified. In order to achieve more accurate results, the forest 

cover for these areas should be reclassified by hand. In conwt.  for Cedar Creek non- 

crop classes that were successfully identified included: Pasture, shrubland, graçslands. 

wet deciduous forest. mesicldry deciduous forest, green-crops (Pearce 1996). In addition. 



Figure 2.1 9. Motivation (Unportance and number) behind clients of plantations 

created under Woodland hprovement Act according to decade of planting (Le. 

1970. 1980, 1990). 
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Figure 2.20. Motivation (importance and number) behind clients of plantations 

created under Woodland Improvement Act (WIA) summed for period 

extending from 1970 to 1993. 
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some fence-rows and orchards were identified. Chapman (1 996) refined these vegetation 

classes by further identifjbg cover-classes through the use of 1 50.000 "NTS'O maps 

(revised in 1994) and aerial photographs (taken in 1989). She created a multi-layer data 

base for the region that included roads. railways. major human uses (golf-courses. 

orchards. etc.) as well as the aforementioned vegetation classes. Furthemore. Chapman 

(1  996) was able to M e r  distinguish between high and low-integrity forest patches 

within Cedar Creek. in addition, three classes of forest were identified for Cedar Creek 

using unsupervised classification (C. Pearce, pers. comm.) (Figure 2.2 1 ). However. these 

classes seemed to correspond more closely with soi1 moisture than with the disturbed 

forest patches identified by Chapman (1996). These disturbed. marginal sites are of 

primary interest to restoration ecologists. A more detailed description of the existing 

forest patches could be easily achieved using aerid photos and maps. as so few ftagments 

of natural habitat remain in this region. 

The remnant forest patches were small and highly isolated. Although, not 

measured in this study, fence-rows were not readily detected by the classification. While 

they comprise a large amount of edge-dominated habitat. they appeared to be patchy in 

distribution and, thus. are unlikely to greatIy facilitate inter-patch movement. These 

fence-rows could be M e r  described using aerial photos. 

Management implications 

From a site-level perspective, of the three main areas studied, PPNP would seern 

to be the most reasonable choice for a core area. It is easily the largest area of natural 



Figure 2.2 1. Classified satellite image of Cedar Creek derived fiom satellite image 

taken on May 24. 1994. indicated are three classes of forest. (C.M. Pearce. pers. comrn.) 





habitat (50% larger than Cedar Creek and 300% larger than FishPoint Nature Presexve). is 

intemationally known as a birding site, is visited by over 300,000 people per year. has an 

active collaborative research program, and is relatively highly funded (W. Stephenson. 

pers .cornm.). However, compared with the other main areas, there were substantial 

differences in regional forest cover, patch area, and inter-patch distance. Pelée Island 

showed almost 30% natural habitat cover and had three times the totai forest cover of 

Pelée-north. Similarly, Cedar Creek showed twice the forest cover of Pelée-north. 

These differences, as discussed below, suggest: (1 ) that conservation (i.e. 

protection of remaining woodiots) should be the greatest priority in Pelée-north and (2) 

that restoration which increases comectivity could be of greater importance on Pelée 

Island. or if only mainland sites are being considered, at Cedar Creek. That two separate 

sitedependent sûategies might exist, suggests, in turn, that restoration and conservation 

are not analogous activities. In fact only one WLA was planted on Pelée Island while 

seven were planted in Pelée-north. 

Conservation should be aimed at protecting and rnanaging high-quality naturai 

habitat and does not require any changes in landuse. The majorïty of remaining natural 

habitat in the Carolinian is privately owned (Hilts, 1985). Thus, conservation goals are 

mainly attained through land purchases (e.g. ERCA, Nature Conservancy) and trust 

agreements with land-owners (e.g. Carolinian Canada (Allen et al.. 1 990)). There are 3 8 

Cardinian-Canada sites Iocated in the Ontario region of the Carolinian (Allen et al.. 

1990). Ironically. none of these are located in Pelée-north (although three are located on 



Pelée Island. and two are located in Cedar Creek). The satellite image- might help CO- 

ordinate the description and selection of these protected areas, particularly in Pelée-nonh. 

Restoration activity, on the other hami, if focusing on the landscape-matrix. 

requires changes in landw. There were substantiai differences in land-use between the 

three main areas. Landuse in Pelée-north is dorninated by cash-crop (corn. soybean. 

winter wheat) and vegetable production. In con- there was more marginal land at 

Cedar Creek and on Pelée Island. Correspondingly, land values in Pelée-north are 3-5 

times that of land in Cedar Creek, and on Pelée Island (although the latter is appreciating 

due to the establishment of a more-efficient feny tramportation and a burgeoning s ine 

indutry) (C. Jones. pers. comm.). Thus, the cost of large-scale restoration in Pelée-north 

would be much higher than in the other two areas. Because of its relative low cost and 

the greater likelihood of owner participation in set-asides, and its greater likelihood of 

success (Mam and Gough. 1989), it seems that restoration efforts could more effectively 

focus on marginal land particularly in Cedar Creek and on Pelée Island. In contrast. this 

kind of marginal land is relatively rare in Pelée-north. 

Intensely managed @cultural landscapes are almost completely ignored in the 

conservation Iiterature (Vandermeer and Perfecto, 1 997). However. landscape 

connectivity between naturai habitat in these landscapes might be facilitated by changes 

in agronomie practices. Currently. the "landscape-maûix" is dominated by bare-soil. 

However, additional habitat for, and movement between patches by, small mammals and 

birds might be promoted by the establishment of "permanent crops" and increases in 

vertical complexity of fields through intercropping (Francis et al., 1987) and agroforestry 



(Williams and Gordon, 1987), as well as by increases in diversity h o u &  reductions in 

pesticide use (Swanton and Murphy, 1996). This is an area of study that has been long 

overlooked and differences in connectivity could be assessed using satellite irnagery and 

information on regional famllng practices. 

Currently, however, the rnajority of laodscape studies situated in agricultural 

landscapes assume that the matrix sunoundhg extant natural habitat is of no conservation 

value and focus on generating connections between existing naturai habitat (Noss. 1993: 

Thorne, 1993; Zonneveld. 1990). Assuming that corndon acfually work. the distances 

between patches are so great in Pelée-north, (approximately three times that of Pelée 

Island and the PPNP-to-Harrow region) that increases in comectivity may have iittie 

meaning. h con- increases in comectivity rnay have some functional meaning in 

Cedar Creek and on Pelée Island. 

Much of the recent literature also suggests that comdors connecting patches of 

natural habitat are of limited value (Simberloff et al., 1992). In addition to increases in 

the levels of parasitism and predation (Simberloff and Cox, l987), and the presence of 

non-native plant species (Brothers and Springam, 1992) in comdon, it has yet to be 

show that organisms preferentiaily use these habitat corndors compared with the rest of 

the landscape matrix (Simberloff et al., 1992). In fact, recent radio telemetry studies 

suggest that small mamrnals make extensive use of the landscape matrix (Memam and 

Lanoue, 1990; Wegner and Memiam, 1 996). Furthemore, comdors, by definition, 

require that al1 land designated as comdor be set aside. This is. at best, unlikely in a 

highly productive agriculnual landscape. An alternative "opportunistic" approach to 



restoration, relies on hct iond rather than structurai increases in connectivity (e.g. 

percolation theory). This approach predicts that "landscape resistance" will decrease with 

the density of these restored patches. Thus, it is not necessary that these patches be 

contiguous but that the grain size of the naturai habitat be smaller than the ranges of the 

resident organisms (Rolstad, 1 99 1). Once a cenain landscape-level threshold of density 

is obtained, any patch, regardless of its location will contribute to increased co~ectivity. 

If these patches are situated in marginal land (e.g. Iow-lying or nutnent-poor portions of 

fields). it seems likely that farmers will be more open to setting aside land. The 

restoration of these "habitat grains" could then be co-ordinated at the landscape level 

using the satellite imagery and modelled using GIS. 

As suggested earlier, fiom the site-level perspective, PPNP would seem to be an 

ideal "core" area However, bioreserve models prescribe that these core areas be 

surrounded by a "buffer zone", in which both conservation and "production" concems are 

met. The area surroundhg PPNP is so highly fiagrnented that it would be unlikely to 

meet these conservation priorities without large-scale changes in land-use. In fact. PPNP 

is surrounded by water on ail sides (because to the north there is a large water-filled 

drainage ditch and converted wetlands). As Pelée-north contains some of the premier 

farmland in Canada, major changes in landuse are highly unlikely to occur. In contrast, 

Cedar Creek is much less friigmented, and has much greater forest cover and lower inter- 

patch distances. Similarly. although smaller in area, it is less disturbed. supports similar 

nurnbers of rare species compared to PPNP (Oldham, 1983), is owned by multiple parties. 



shows much more marginal land, and pro= is lower in price. Thus. from a landscape 

perspective, it rnight serve better as a core area. 

In conclusion the satellite imagery showed that this region is indeed highly 

hgmented and forest cover ranged from less than 3 % in the area surrounding PPNP to 

14% on Pelée Island. The distances between forest patches were great enough in Pelée- 

north that the conservation of the few remaining highquality patches should be 

emphasized. In conma, these distances are so great that fiorestation, or any other 

restoration activity, will have Iittle functional impact on landscape connectivity. Thus 

Cedar Creek and Pelée Island might be better candidate areas for restoration. However. 

only one of the WLAs planted over the last 25 years was located on Pelée Island. In fact. 

there is so little forest remaining and the cost of land so hi& in the region extending From 

Rondeau to Harrow that the idea of using PPNP as a core site might be questioned. 
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Abstract 

At present. forest cover in southwestern Ontario, Canada, remains at less than 5% due to 

intensive agrinrlrural and urban land use. While remaining forest fragments are 

încreusi)~gijyrotected by legislotion, they continue to be degraded by the spread of non- 

native plant species, deer overgrazing, and recreational use. Some parks in the region 

have therefore adopied management p r o g m s  aimed at mitigating rhis degradation. 

ûver the last 35 years. cottages and roa& at Point Pelée Norional Park have been 

removed and sites both possively and actively restored. In 199-1 and 1 9 95. we assessed 

the effectiveness of restorafion by comparing 28 former cottage and road sites with Zess 

disturbed reference sites. We analyzed the understorey plant comrnuniy composition. 

while tak»tg into occount the eflects of selected environmentaI and landîcape variables. 

n e r e  was a significant increase in similariry between restored und reference sites as 

time-since-restoration (TSR) increased However, dominant understorey herbs in 

refrence sites, such aî Viola pubescens, Allium tricoccum Trillium grandiflonun. and 

Dicentra cucullaria were absent from al1 restored sites. Soi1 mo isture. canopy cover. 



distance to continuous forest, and site-shape aZZ signzj5cantIy utected plant communiry 

composition. Former road sites recovered more rapidly than former cottage sites. while 

Iawns in pmsively restored sites were the slowest to recover. Afer 5 years TSR. non- 

nntive ruderals continued to dominate octively restored sites. Non-native species aisu 

dominated the seedbanh of recently restored sites while native species richness in 

seedbanh increased with TSR Seedbanks of newly restored sites were relatively species- 

poor. The obsented recovery of plant comrnunities in restored sites could be at~ibuted to 

their proximity to naturd vegetation which provided a seed source. In some sites. full 

recovev appeared to have occurred already and, ussuming present trajectories of 

change are maintaine4 we predict t h  full recovery could occur in most mesic sites 

within 50 y e m  This rapid recovery suggesfs char policies aimed at baiancing 

con.servation and recreational use in deciduous forests can be successjùIly implemenred. 

Keywords: restoration, conservation. regeneration. succession, disturbance. seed 

dispesal. rnultivariate analysis 

INTRODUCTION 

Agricultural and urban land-use dominate the landscape of southwestern Ontario, 

the most densely populated region of Canada (Allen et a[.. 1990). Forest cover stands at 

iess than 5% and rernnants tend to be smdl, isolated, and pnvately owned (Riley & 

Mohr, 1994). Currently, 40% of Ontario's rare plant species are restricted to this 

ecoregion. known as the Deciduous or Carolinian Zone (Allen et al.. 1990). While 



conservation efforts have focused on habitat protection. either through the purchase of 

parks and conservation areas or, when privately owned by trust and stewardship 

agreements (Hilts, 1985; Van Paner, 1990), these protected areas are frequently degraded 

(Sinclair et al., 1995). Causes of degradation include the spread of non-native species. 

such as Alliaria petiolata (McLachlm, 1997: Chapter 6), deer overgrazing (Alverson et 

al.. 1 988; Anderson 1994: Rooney, 1995; Pearl et al.. 1999, as well as recreational. 

historical, and adjacent land use (Cole & Landers, 1996; Taylor et ai.. 1993: Matlack 

1993; Drayton & Primack., 1996). Interestingly, the low forest cover of southwestern 

Ontario contrasts with the trend of increasing forest cover in much of northeastem North 

Arnerica (Foster. 1992). 

Since the tum of the c e n m  forest restoration in southem Ontario has 

emphasized planting trees on marginal farmland. These plantations have the potential to 

generate additional forest habitat, provide buffer zones for pre-existing habitat. and 

increase comectivity berneen remnant patches of forest (Hobbs, 1993). However, in 

practice. they have tended to be management intensive (McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 5). 

remain largely isolated fiom surrounding n a d  or restored vegetation (McLachlan. 

1997: Chapter 2), and bear little resemblance to adjacent pre-existing forest (Lugo. 1992: 

Lmon, 1996). Historically, silviculture has been driven by commercial concems 

(Jonasse. 1995) and when considered at d l ,  the forest understorey has been perceived as 

cornpromising overstorey productivity and regeneration (Lorimer et al.. 1994; Branon. 

1994). In addition, recent studies indicate that understorey flora may take many decades 



(MacLean & Wein, 1977; McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 4). if not centuries (Peterken & 

Game, 1984; Duffy & Meier, 1992; Meier et al.. 1995), to recover. 

h contrast, more recent forest restoration efforts have tended to emphasize ail 

components of the habitat as well as broder issues of research and education. recreation. 

and aesthetics (Howell, 1986; McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 6). These efforts have 

generally : increased in scale from the species to that of the community or ecosystem. 

involved multiple partnets. incorporated multiple use objectives (Gnunbine. 1994). and 

em phasised adaptive management saategies (Bradshaw. 1 993). While. most forest 

restoration in North Amerka, like silviculture. is climax or end-state driven (Lockwood, 

1977), the understorey plant community has also becorne a major focus of forest 

restoration in Bntain ( Down & Morton, 1989; Helliwell et al., 1996). 

Factors which determine rates of vegetation change or succession associated with 

foren restoration include assembly rules (Drake. 1990) as well as site availability. species 

performance, and species availability (Pickett et al.. 1987). Changes in understorey plant 

cornmunities cm be accelerated by increasing the availability of colonizing species. 

Species availability cm be promoted by increasing vertical complexity in vegetation 

(McDomell& Stiles, 1983; McDonnell, 1986). constructing bird perches (McClanahan 

& Wolfe, 1993), planting dispersal-restricted species adjacent to their dispersers (Culver 

& Beattie, 1 %O), and introducing fhi t  bearing shrubs (Robinson & Handel, 1 993). 

Succession-based management can be used to regulate these processes (Luken. 1990) and 

ma); be effective in controlling exotics (McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 3). It has also been 

used to arrest vegetational change in utiiity comdors (Niering, 1987), and to promote 



vegetational change in tropical (Brown & Lugo, 1994) and bottomland (Shear et al.. 

1 996) forests. An undedying assurnption of this management approach is that 

management promoting succession and increasing vegetation cornplexity will have 

ovemll benefits for other, non-targeted components of the ecosystem. 

This study was conducted at Point Pelée National Park (PPNP) in southwestern 

Ontario. The park has been subjected to extensive human use and disturbance in the past. 

Habitat restoration has become an important management objective at PPNP and 

programmes include reintroductions of native species and the control and removal of non- 

native plants (Dunster, 1990). in addition to these species-level efforts. restoration has 

been conducted at the ecosystem-level (Reive er al.. 19%). The present study evaluated 

the impact of management promoting forest succession on understorey plant 

comrnunities. Pnor to k ing designated a park in 19 18. PPNP was cleared of white pine 

(Pinus sno bus) and planted with the now-dominant hackberry (Celtis occidentalis). 

Agriculture peaked in the 1950s when 40% of the park was allocated to orchard. crop 

and vegetable production. By 1960,600 cottages and numerous roads were situated in 

the park and there were 500,000 annual visitoa. At this time, park manages initiated an 

intensive nahiralization program (Reive et al.. 1994) and during the 1st 35 years. the 

majority of these cottages and roads have been removed. Passive ecosystem restoration 

consisting of cottage or road removal was conducted from 1960 until the present. In 

contrast. since 1988, active ecosystem restoration has incorporated the planting of shnibs 

and alterations of topography and hydrology. In addition to PPNP. we used a second 



study location, FishPoint Nature Preserve (FPNP). which is minimdly disnirbed and 

dominated by Black Maple (Acer nigra) and Celtis occidentalis. as a reference area. 

The specific objectives of this snidy were: (1) To assess the impact of succession- 

based restoration on understorey plant communities; (2) To compare the composition of 

understorey comniunities of restored and relatively undisturbed. reference deciduous 

forest sites at PPNP and FPNP; (3) To relate changes in species composition to 

environmental variables expected to affect rates of recovery; and (4) To compare active 

with passive restoration. We hypothesised that succession-based management results in 

increased diveeity of native species. and thai active habitat restoration aimed at 

accelerating succession is more effective than passive restoration. 

METHODS 

Study areas 

Point Pelée National Park (PPNP) (lat. 4 1 O 5 4 ' N ,  long. 82O22'E) is approxirnately 

1650 h a  of which 1.100 ha is upland forest, while FishPoint Nature Preserve (FPNP). on 

Pelée Island, (lat. 41°44% long. 82O40'E) is 400 ha and dominated by upland forest. 

These protected areas are located in southwestern Ontario at the northem edge of the 

Carolinian or Deciduous Forest Zone. This zone represents only 0.25% of Canada's land 

base. but supports 25% of the counny's human population (Allen et aL. 1990). Forest 

cover in the immediate area of the study sites is less than 3% and the remaining forest is 

highiy Fragmented. Over 95% of the remnant forest patches are less than lOha and most 

are over 1 Skm apart (Pearce. 1996). PPNP is the ody mainland patch greater than 



100hê This region is the southemrnost part of Canada and has the wamest mean 

temperatures, longest annual fiost-frre seasons and mildest winters in Ontario (Reid. 

1985). Mon of the region is a flat former lake bottom with poorly drained. fertile. si 

and clay soils (Chapman and Putman. 1984). Both study areas are sandspit formations 

that extend southward into Lake Erie. 

Seleetion of study sites 

in 1994.28 former road and cottage sites were identified throughout PPNP using 

aerial photopphs, park blueprints and input fiom long-time park employees. Sites were 

categorized according to time-since-restoration (TSR) and visual assessrnent of soi1 

moisture. Because of the long history of widespread disturbance in PPNP. three 

relatively undisturbed reference sites (10m x 80m) were located at FPNP. In 1995. three 

additionai reference sites (1 0m x 80m) were identified in relatively undisturbed upland 

forest at PPNP. using park records. 

The herbaceous plant community composition of the sites was measured in June 

and September, 1994 and May, 1995. The three additional sites in PPNP were also 

measured in May and September. 1995. Depending on site area and habitat 

heterogeneity, between 13 and 22 1 m x 1 m quacirats were randomly located in each site. 

approximately 10m apart. Pins were used to mark the SE corner of each quadrat. The 

percentage cover of al1 herbaceous species and woody species l e s  than 40cm in height 

was recorded. Species nomenclature followed Morton & Venn (1 990) and voucher 

specimens were deposited in the PPNP herbariwn. Non-native species were defined as 



having been introduced to PPNP since European senlement (c. 1700) and were classified 

according to Jellicoe & Rudkin (1 984). 

Environmental data collected at d l  sites in both PPNP and FPNP included: soil 

moisture. canopy cover, and topography (Table 3.1 ). Eight soil samples were taken from 

each site and analyzed for moisture content in September, 1994. and June. 1995. Samples 

were dried at 1 OO°C for 24 hours before weighing. Percentage canopy cover was 

estimated at each quadrat corner for al1 quacûats in al1 sites. Surface topography was 

qualitatively assessed and sites were classified as O (flat), 1 (rolling), or 2 (hilly). 

Historical forest data were collected only for restored sites at PPNP fiom aerial 

photos taken at roughly.ten year intervals (1 933, 1955, 1968 and 1973) using the set that 

most closely preceded the restoration date. Cottages and roads restored since 1983 were 

initially descnbed using the most recent aerial photo and this was corroborated by ground 

truthing. Measurements taken fiom aerial photos were: the size of the forest gap in which 

the cottage or road had been situated, site area of the cottage or road. distance-to- 

continuous forest (DCF), proportion of the site boundary that was adjacent to forest 

(PAF), whether sites had been cottages or roads (previous use). and shape index (Table 

3.1 ). S hape index was calculated fiom the forest gap using the formula IS=P/(Z=). 

where P is the gap perimeter and A is the area (Faeth & Kane, 1978). The value of this 

index increases the more the shape departs fiom a circle; for a circle, I d .  DCF was 

measured by dividing the longest axis of each site into three equal parts. From the N o  

points at which the long axis intersected these divisions, 8 polar axes (N, NE. E. SE, S. 



Table 3.1. Environmental variables measured in restored sites and fiom aerial photogaphs of sites at 
PPNP. 1994-1995. 

Environmental variable Abbreviation Variab le Dimension 
Physical 
Time-since-restoration TSR continuous Years 
Soii rnoisture* Soiirn continuous dry weight % 
Canopy cover* Cancov continuaus cover % 

~istance to continuous forest DCF continuous m 
Proportion of adjacent forest PAF continuous length % 
Gap area 
Site area 

Gaparea continuous m' 
Sitarea continuous m2 

Shape index Shapind continuous none (ratio) 
Topo-mphy* Sudtop continuous 1-3 
Previous use Prevuse categorical road/cottage 
Restoration type Restype categorical passive/active 
also measured at PPNP and FPNP reference sites 



S W, W, NW) were drawn. The three shortest distances to continuous forest dong these 

axes were measured and averaged for the entire site (Table 3.2). 

Seedbank composition was assessed at each site from eight 20cm x 30 cm x 15 

cm deep m e s  coliected fkom restored sites at PPNP and reference sites at FPNP in June 

1994. Each of these was sampled nom 0.5 m south of eight randomly selected quacirats 

in each site. Turves were stored in a prtially-sbaded, protected nursery at PPNP. 

regularly watered and periodically stirred. Seedlings were identified and removed at 

least five times each year for three years. Four pots containing sterïlized soi1 were placed 

in the nursery as controls, in order to identiQ species seeding in nom the nursery area. 

Statistical anafyses 

Sorensen's coefficient of similarity (SCS) was used to compare restored and 

reference sites at PPNP with reference sites at FPNP over tirne (Kappelle et al.. 1995) and 

can be written as: 

SCS = 2c/(a + b +2c) 

where a is the number of species unique tu plot A, b the number of species unique to plot 

B. and c the number of species shared by plots A and B. Each PPNP site was compared to 

each of the three sites at FPNP and values were averaged to generate a mean SCS value 

for each PPNP site. 

Two-way indicator species analysis (TIVINSPAN ) (Hill, 1 979) and canonical 

conespondence analysis (CCA) (ter Braak, 1988, 1990) were used to explore changes in 

species composition and their relationship with measured environmental variables. 



Table 3.2. Summary of environmental properties and spatial charactcristics of each site: previous use (prevuse), time-since-restoration (TSR), 
restoration type (restype), canopy cover (cancov), soi1 moisture (soilm), and distance to continuous foresi (DCF). 

Site  revus se' TSR ~ e s t ~ ~ e '  Cancov Soilm DCF 

- (total quadrat no. =553) - (n=8) - (n=6) 
(~ears) x (%) SE x (%) SE x (m) SE 

M iddR 
M iddC 
DuneC 
DuneR 
East i3 
Kraus 
GaryC 
Gary RN 
TipR 
MarsC 
MarsR 
Wpine 
S t ucc 
Ogar 
Ribb 
Tav 
Gary RS 
BWBC 
AndC 
Brun 
lndian 
Tild 
WardR 
VC 
AndR 
Schl 
Posll-l 



FishC 4 e * 82 3.60 6.3 I .4 I * 
Sanc 3 * * 82 2.00 8.3 0.99 * * 
SIeep 3 * * 7 4 4.79 9.1 2.14 * * 
WNT 3 * * 77 3.17 9.3 2.00 * * ' ( 1 ) :  cottage site; (2): road site; (3): PPNP reference site; (4): FPNP reference site. 
' (1): passively restored; (2): actively resiored. 



TWINSPAN is a classification technique in which sites are situated on detrended 

correspondence analysis (DCA) ordination axes and then polarized using indicator 

species. CCA is a multivariate technique which maximally separates species distribution 

in ordination space; stand and species placements are constrained to be linear 

combinations of environmental variables (ter Braak, 1 988). T W S P A N  was conducted 

on a data set that included both restored and reference sites whereas CCA were conducted 

only on restored sites as well as on the subset of sites restored since 1983. 

Default senings were used and species occurring less than twice were eliminated 

fiom the analysis. A minimal set of environmental variables that adequately explained 

the species data was selected using forward stepwise multiple regression as determined by 

a Monte Car10 simulation test set at 999 permutations. 

As previously stated. diversity measures were calculated for each site. even 

though they were of different areas. However, no significant relationship was found 

between either exotic ( F l 2 ~ . 3 5 .  p4 .5576)  or native (Fi27=2.36. p 4 . 1 3 6 3 )  species 

richness and site area. In addition. quadrat number per site varied depending on the site 

area and habitat heterogeneity of each site. However. cumulative areal species richness 

curves caiculated for each site al1 showed an asymptote around the x-axis (McLachlan. 

1997: Chapter 5),  thus we were able to present diversity measures at the site level. 

Univariate ANOVA and ANCOVA were conducted with SAS (1 990). If 

necessary, log or square root transformations of data were conducted to achieve 

homogeneity of variance (Sokal & Rohlf. 1 98 1 ). Only untransformed data were 

presented in the results. 



RESULTS 

Plant communiîy composition and classifcation of the entire data set 

The fim division of the TWTNSPAN analysis of herbaceous plant cornmunity 

data distinguished recently restored sites nom long-term restoration and reference sites 

(Figure 3.1). Species associated with more recently restored sites included Oxalis stricta 

and Erigeron puZcheZlw while older restored sites and reference sites included 

Hydrphyllurn appendiculatum and SmiZax tamnoides. Overall, the TWINSPAN 

classification distinguished nine groups (Figure 3.1 ). The grouping appeared to be 1 argel y 

determined by soi1 moishire. canopy cover, and time-since-restoration (TSR) with mesic 

sites of al1 ages exhibiting a relatively high degree of overlap (Table 3.2). 

Group 1 : Dry sites restored in 1994 and 1995 having intemediate canopy cover 

(Table 3 2). S pecies distinguis hing these sites included A cer saccharum and Campanula 

americana and associated species included Seraria vitidis, Chenopodium album. and 

Digitaria songuinalis. 

Group 2: Dry sites restored since 1990 exhibiting low to intermediate canopy 

cover (Table 3 2). Associated species included Berteroa incana. Pou praienris. 

Glechoma hederacea, Verbascum thapsus, and Potentilla recta. 

Group 3: Dry sites restored in the 1960s and 1970s with intermediate canopy 

cover (Table 3.2). They were distinguished fiom those restored in the 1 980s and 1990s 

by Trifolium dubium and associated with Phryma leptosrachya, Bromus inermis, Prunus 

serofina and Osmorhiza longisplis. 



Figure 3.1. Results of the TWINSPAN classification of 34 sites (28 restored sites at Point 

Pelée National Park (PPNP). three reference sites at PPNP and three at FishPoint Nature 

Preserve). TWMSPAN resolved the sites into 9 groups based on herbaceous data. The 

indicator species and sites at each division are given. See Table 3.2 for site abbreviations 

and Appendix 1 for species abbreviations. 





Groups 1&5: Mesic sites restored in the 1970s and 1980s with intermediate to hi& 

canopy cover (Table 3 -2). They were associated with Alliaria offcinalis. Osmorhiza 

longistylis, Geranium robertiamrm and Smilm herbacea. Group 5 was distinguished from 

Group 4 by Amphicarpa bracteata. 

Group 6: Wet sites distinguished by Typha latifolia and associated with Verbena 

urticifoliu. Equisetum h y e ~ d e .  Salix spp., and Euptorium album (Table 3 -2). 

Group 7: Largely recovered mesic sites restored in the 1960s with high canopy 

cover (Table 3.2). They were associated with Osmorhiza claytonii. Bromus inermis. and 

SoZidugo ult issima. 

Group 8: Reference sites at PPNP with hi& canopy cover and intermediate soil 

moisture (Table 3.2). These were distinguished fiom mesic sites restored in the 1960s by 

Arisaerna triphyllum and were associated with the presence of Maianîhemum canadense 

and Viola pubescens. 

Group 9: Reference sites at FPNP with intermediate soil moisture and high 

canopy cover (Table 3.2). They were distinguished nom reference sites at PPNP by the 

presence of Aralia nudicaulis and were associated with Trillium grandflornrn. Allium 

tricocnrm, Urfica gracilis. and Hydrophyllum appendicuZatum. 

The seedbanks of turves sampled from sites showed that newly restored sites had 

signi ficantl y lower non-native and native species richness than older restored sites and 

lower native species richness than reference sites (Table 3.3). When TWINSPAN was 

conducted on seedbanks from restored and reference sites, resuits were similar to those 

for herbaceous ground cover. Species that were associated with the seedbanks of newly 



Table 3.3. The effect of t h e  since restoration on species richness (total number of species 
per site) of the seedbadc of restored sites at PPNP and reference sites at FPNP. 1994- 1995. 
Age classes are: sites restored in 1994, &om 1990 ro 1993, fiom 1980 to 1 990. from J 970 
to 1980, h m  1960 to 1970, and reference sites fiorn FPNP. Data for non-native and total 
species richness were square-root transforrned for ANOVA. 

restoration 
1994 2 4.5 (3.5) *a** 10.5 (7.5)ad 15.0 ( l l )a 
1990 6 16.4 (2.5)b 20.0 (2.6)b 36.4 (3.0)b 
1980 4 17.8 (2.8)bc 15.0 (3.O)bcd 32.8 (4.9)b 
1970 8 23.9 ( I.5)cd 16.6 (1 -2)bc 40.4 (1.8)b 
1960 7 25.9 ( 1.7)d 10.9 (0.7)cd 36.7 (2.2)b 
Ref (FPNP) 3 1 6.0 (2.0)b 4.7 (0.3)a 20.7 (1.7)a 

*each mean value followed by standard error in parenthesis 
** values followed by different letters within each row significantly different at p~O.05 



restored sites were generally non-native and included Digitaria songuinalis. Datura 

snamonium and Chenopodium album. Recently restored sites from the 1980s were 

associated with non-native species such as Agiopymn repens. Poo compressa. and 

Alliaria oflcinalis and native species which included Solidago canadensis and Rubus 

occidentulis. Finally seedbanks of reference sites were associated with native species 

including AZZitm tricoccum, Viola pubescens, Urticu grocilis, and Hydrophyllum 

uppendinZat um . 

Environmental variables associated with plant community composition in 

restored sites at Pf NP 

Canonical correlation analysis revealed that the understorey plant cornrnunity 

composition was largely detemiined by soil moishue, time since restomtion (TSR). 

distance to continuou forest (DCF), shape index, and canopy cover (Figure 3.2). 

Although environmentai variables exhibited some degree of intercorrelation. none was 

greater than ~ 0 . 7 7  (Table 3.4). Predictably, canopy cover ( ~ 0 . 4 8 )  and soil moisture 

( ~ 0 . 4 1 )  both increased with TSR. PAF (~0.6 1) and previous use ( ~ 0 . 5 5 )  were 

positively correlated with topography suggesting that roads were more hilly than cottage 

sites and more surrounded by forest. Thus, shape index was also positively correlated 

with proportion of adjacent forest (PAF) (~0.77). TSR was positively associated with 

previous use (~0.68) indicating that roads tended to be older than cottage sites. thus 

topography was positively associated with TSR (14.50). Predictably, TSR was 

negatively associated with restoration type ( ~ 0 . 7 2 )  as only new sites were actively 



Table 3.4. Correlation coefficients among environmenta1 and spatial variables from CCA of 
herbaceous plant community composition in restored sites (n=28) at PPNP, 1994 - 1995. Seiected 
environmental vanables are: canopy cover (cancov), soi1 moishtre (soiim), site m a  (sitarea). 
proportion of adjacent forest forest (PAF), distance to continuous forest (DCF), forest gap area 
(gap atea), shape index (shapind), time-since-restoration (TSR), surface topography (surftop). 
restoration type (restype), and previous use (prevuse). 

Cancov Soilm Sitarea PAF DCF Gaparea Shapind TSR Surftop Restyjx 
Soilm 0.4 1 * 
Sitarea -0.37 -0.04 
PAF -0.08 0.00 0.48* 
DCF 0.21 OS6* -0.1 1 -0.40 
Gaparea -0.14 -0.19 4-09 -0.20 0.16 
Shapind -0.08 -0.16 0.38 0.77* 4-22 -0.06 
TSR 0.48* 0.11 -0.26 -0.19 0.28 0.41* -0.06 
Surftop -0.24 0.04 0.32 0.618 -0.38 4.15 0.37 -0.50* 
Restype -0.32 -0.16 0.33 0.3 1 -023 -0.16 0.04 -0-72* 0.49* 
Prevuse 0.10 -0.18 0.17 0.77* -0.45* -0.19 0.68* 4 .2  1 O S *  0.28 

*p c0.05 according to Bonferonni adjusted Speannan's rank coefficients 



restored. In the CC& 33.6% and 45.0% of the variance was explained by the fmt four 

vegetation-detennined ordination axes and selected environmental variables. respectively 

(Table 3.5). 

The f~ CCA axis was positively associated with DCF, soil moisture. and canopy - 

cover (Table 3.6, Figure 3.2) and associated with Amphicarpu bracteata. Hedera helk  

and HemerocallisfyZva. Axis 2 was positively associated with canopy cover. soil 

moisnire, and TSR and associated with Equisetum hyemale, Galium trifidum. Salk spp.. 

and Onocleu sensibilis. Axis 3 was positively associated with TSR and canopy cover and 

negatively associated with restoration (Table 3.6). Correspondingly, species positively 

associated with this axis included Rosa blanda, Tovara virginiana, Geranium 

robertianum, Srnilacina stelluria, Rhm aromatica, and Prunus serotina whereas 

negativel y associated species included Phalaris arundinacea, Eupatorium album. Lindeta 

benzoin, Equisetum unense. Lycopus uniforus, and T '  larifolia. Finally axis 4 was 

negatively associated with shape index, previous use, and PAF (Table 3.6). Associated 

s pecies included Phalaris arundinncea, Lindera bemoin, Eupatorium album. 

Menispermurn canadense. and Polygonatum canaliculatum. 

Foward selection on the linear combinations of environmental variables for the 

first two CCA axes suggested that herbaceous species composition was most significantly 

affected by soil moisture, DCF, canopy cover, and, to a lesser degree, TSR. 



Table 3.5. Summary diagnostic statistics from CCA on herùaceous plant cornrnunity composition in: a) ail 
restored sites (n=28) and b) sites restored since 1980 (n= 12) at PPNP, 1994- I 995. 

CCA axis ALI restored sites Sites restored since 1980 
Eigenvalue Species-env Cumulative Eigenvalue Spcciesenv Cumulative % - 

c&elation % Variance 
- 

correlation Variance 
1 0.552 0.933 10.6 0.416 0.956 15.2 
7 - 0.500 0.829 20.2 0.387 0.9 19 29.3 
3 0.435 0.914 28.5 0.228 0.833 3 7.6 



Table 3.6. Correlation coefficients beween environmental variabIes and the first four ordination 
axes of the canonical conespondence analysis (CCA) on al1 restored sites ( ~ 2 8 )  at PPNP. 1994- 
1 995. Selected environmental variables are: canopy cover (cancov). soi1 m o i m e  (soilm). site area 
(sitarea), proportion of adjacent forest forest (PAF), distance to continuous forest (DCF). Foresr gap 
m a  (gap ma),  shape index (shapind), time-since-restoration (TSR), surface topography (surftop), 
restoration type (restype). and previous use (prevuse). 

Envuonmental Variable CCA ~ x i s l  CCA G i s 2  CCA Axis 3 CCA Axis 4 
Cancov 0.447* 0.543 0.526* -0.286 
Soilm 
S i m a  
PAF 
DCF 
Gaparea 
Shapind 
TSR 
surftop 
Restype 

*p ~ 0 . 0 5  according to Bonferonni adjusted Speman's  rank coefficients 



Figure 3.2. Canonicai correspondence analysis (CCA) diagram of restored sites (axes 1 

and 2) based on herbaceous data with environmental variables indicated by biplot anows. 

herbaceous species with high scores. and sites with high scores. Species are listed by first 

three letters of p n u s  and species and abbreviatiom are kicluded in Appendix 1. 





Cornparison of simüarity indices between restored and reference sites 

The similarity between restored sites (n=28) and reference sites (n=3) at FPNP 

was used as the primary indicator of habitat recovery. The Sorensenos coefficient of 

similarity (SCS) between restored and reference sites represented a value averaged for al1 

three reference sites at FPNP. Predictably, FPNP sites were most similar to each other 

(SCS mean=1.94, S E 4 . 3  1, ~ 3 ) .  Overall, for dl species, SCS increased linearly as TSR 

increased ( ~ 4 . 0  1 19x W.306, Fi2f25.3, p<0.000 1) indicating that the plant cornmuni. 

composition of restored sites was becorning more similar to the reference sites From 

PPNP. Thus. restored sites were recovering over time (Figure 3.3a). 

Men sites at PPNP were compared to FPPN sites. the PPNP reference sites were 

the most similar to FPNP sites (SCS meau=1.02, SE4.06. n=9). Most restored sites at 

PPNP were relatively different from FPNP reference sites. The exception was one mesic 

cottage site From the 1960s (PostH) that exhibited even greater similarity to reference 

sites from FPNP than those from PPNP (SCS mea1~1.04, SE=0.13. n=3). When the soi1 

moisture of restored sites was classified as dry (cg%), mesic (8- 1 O%), or wet (> 1 O%), and 

their SCS was regressed against TSR for each soil moisnire class, the intercept of mesic 

sites was significantly greater than that of either dry or wet sites (ANCOVA=2.09. 

p<0.034) (Figure 3.3a). This suggested that overall diReremes in species composition 

among sites were due to differences in soi1 moisture but that regeneration rates were 

similar for al1 soi1 moisture classes, as reflected by similar slopes of regressions. 

In contrast to the effect of soil moisture on SCS for herbaceous species as a 

whole. when native species were examined as a separate group, SCS increased with TSR 



Figure 3.3a Relationship between Sorenson's coefficient of similarity (SCS) and time 

since restoration (TSR) for al1 herbaceous species in restored sites at PPNP. FPNP 

reference sites were used to generate al1 SCS values. . - dry sites. - mesic sites. -- wet 

sites. Dry sites: m.004x + 0.230, Fieio=l O. 17, p4.009; mesic sites: y=0.004x + 0.306. 

Fl.i2=4.02, p=0.047; wet sites:, y = 0.004~ + 0.2280. F1,10=2.25, p4.391. SCS = 0.66 and 

0.50 for FPNP and PPNP reference sites, respectively. Only the latter are indicated. x dry 

sites. A mesic sites, wet sites. 

Figure 3.3 b. Relationship between Sorenson's coefficient of similarity (SCS) and time 

since restoration (TSR) for native herbaceous species in restored sites at PPNP. FPNP 

reference sites were used to generate dl SCS values. When ail sites combined. y = 0.004~ 

+ 0.298. Fi lf 1 8.27. p=0.0002. x diy sites, A mesic sites, wet sites. 

Figure 3.3~. Relationship between Sorenson's coefficient of similarity and TSD for non- 

native herbaceous species in restored sites at PPNP. FPNP reference sites were used to 

generate al1 SCS values. x dry sites, A mesic sites, wet sites. 
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but was unaffected by soi1 moisnile (Figure 3.3b). There was no linear relationship 

between SCS and TSR when the non-native component of restored sites at PPNP upas 

compared to FPNP reference sites (Figure 3.3~). This was because FPNP had very few 

non-native species unlike restored sites in PPNP, which were largely dominated by non- 

native species (Table 3.7). However, dry sites were significantly less similar to reference 

sites than either mesic or wet sites (Fi 29=3 -3 7. p<O.OO 1 ). 

impact of active restoration on species richness, community composition, and SCS 

When al1 sites were included in the statistical analysis. different types of 

restoration activity were confounded with TSR, because active restoration was conducted 

only in the last eight years. Consequently, a subset of more recently restored sites. which 

excluded sites restored in the 1960s. was analyzed. In addition. each site was divided into 

lawn. cottage, and edge habitat types. 

Species richness. 

TSR significantly affected the species richness of both non-native and total 

species. In contrast, habitat type significantly afYected only native species richness (Table 

3.8). The species richness of both non-native and total species was higher in actively 

restored sites than in passively restored sites fiom the 1980s or 1 970s (Table 3 -9). 

Similady. the species richness of actively restored sites was higher than that of passively 

restoied sites of the same age but equivalent to that of sites restored in the 1970s (Table 

3.9). With respect to habitat type. the species nchness of both non-native and total 

species was significantly lower in lawn sites than either cottage or edge sites (Table 3.10). 



Table 3.7. Herbaceous species associated w i th  passively restored sites (since l98O), aciively restored sites (since 1990). 
high quality restored siies (1960s) and reference sites as identified by canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) and 
TWINSPAN. Species for restored sites and rekrence sites were identil ied by CCA and TWINSPAN, respectively. 

Passive ( 1980s) CCA 1 ' Active ( \98Os+\ CCA3 Recovered ( 1960s) CCA3 Undisturbed TWIN' 
3 C - 

Am hrosiu tr~pda Phlox divaricata Rosa hlunda Araliu nridicacdis 
Stellarla vulgatum' Medirago luplllna Tovara virginimtu 
Veronica arvensls CapseMa bursa-pastoralis Geranium robertiatt uni 
Erigeron canader~.ds Oenothera hiennis Smflacinu stellaria 
Capsella bursa-pastoralis Acer nigrurn Rhus aromaricu 
Lamium ampltxkaule Chenopodium album Prunus semina 
Urticu dioica Vinca minor Ratiunciilus uhortiviu 
Verbascum fhapsus Ptantago ma)ur Ortoclen spp. 
Euphorhia niacidata Asclepias syriacu Lonicera laporiica, 
Oenothera biettnis Dlglfarla sangulnalis Scllla spp. 
Hesperls malronalls Porlulaca olerarea Osmorhita clayroni 

Lamium purpureum Osntorhiza lorgisgdis 

Trilliltm grandijlorttni 
Acer nigrum 
Hydrophyllum virginianunr 
AIIiunt tricocciirn 
Dicenfra crrcdlariu 
Urtica gracilis 
Hydrophylltlunt uppetrdicu~arum 
Sniilacina sre/Iuriu 
Arisuema fr.iph)lllunr 
Viola pirherisis 
A!uinrtthentcm cwnudeme 

Ornithogalum umbellaîum 
' CCA l is  the first ordinal axis. CCA3 is the third ordinal axis associated with these herbaceous species 
' TWINSPAN groups 8 and 9 
' Species in bold face are non-native in origin 



Table 3.8. ANOVA for the effects of time-since-restoration (TSR) and habitat type on native. non-native. 
and total species richness at PPNP, 1994- 1995. Tirne since restoration divided into three age classe: ( i ) 
passively restored since 1980 (n=7), (2) actively restored since 1980 (n=5), and (3) passively restored 
since 1970 ( ~ 9 ) .  Habitai type classes were: lawn, cottage foundation, and edge. 

Species riches 
Native Non-native Total 

Source d f SS F SS F SS F 



Table 3.9. Species richness per quacirat in each age of different age classes of 
restored sites at PPNP in 1994 and 1995. Age cIasses are: sites actively restored 
since 1980s ( 1980 -active). sites passively restored since 1980 (1980-passive). 
and sites passively restored between 1970 and 1980 ( 1  970-passive). 

Age Species n'c hness 
Native Non-native Total 

1970 - passive 8 . 7 ~ ~ '  3SA 122A 
1980 - passive 6.58 6.68 13.OA 
1980 - active 8.9A 8.8C 17.88 

1 values followed by different letters within each column sipificantly diflerent 
at p<0.05 according to Duncan's multiple means test 



Table 3.10. Species richness per quadrat in habitat classes in 
restored sites at PPNP in 1994 and 1995. 

Habitat Species nchness 
Native Non-native Total 

Cottage 9 . 6 ~ '  5.4AB 15.OA 
Edge 8.5A 6.9A 15.3A 
Lawn 6.6A 5.OB 1 1.5B 

'values followed by different leners within each cotumn significantly 
different at p < ~ . ~ 5  according to Duncan's multiple means test 



Similarly, the species richness of non-natives tended to be iower in the lawn thm in the 

edge sites. 

We compared the vegetation cover and species richness of the former lawn of an 

actively restored cottage site and a portion of a site that had inadvertently been lefi 

unchanged. When percentage cover per quadrat was examined. there were significant 

differences between the restored and control site for native and non-native classes of 

herbaceous plants (G=X .74, p<0.00 1 ). The control site was dominated by former lawn 

species that inhibit succession, and ruderals were largely absent, while the restored site 

was dominated by both inhibitors and ruderals. in contrast, native understorey species 

were relatively less important in the restored site (Figure 3.4). When species nchness was 

examined there were no significant differences between the restored and control sire for 

native and non-native classes of herbaceous plants (G=4.544,p=0.208) although non- 

native ruderals tended to be slightly more dominant in the restored site. Little difference 

was found for native species (Figure 3.4). 

Species composition. 

A subset of actively and passively restored sites f h m  the last ei&t years was 

included in a CCA analysis (Figure 3 S. Table 3.5.3.7). The first CCA axis was 

positively associated with TSR however, and remained negatively açsociated with 

restoration type. Positively associated species included Osmorhizo claytonii. 

HydrophylIum oppendiculutum. Festma obzuro, Geum cunadense, Osrnorhiza longistylis. 

Geranium robertianum, and Ranunculus abortivus while negatively associated species 

included Copsella bursa-pastoralis. Ambrosia trifida. Glechoma hederacea. Morus olba. 



Figure 3.4. Canonical correspondence anaiysis (CCA) diagram of sites restored since 

1980 (axes 1 and 2) based on herbaceous data with environmental variables indicated by 

biplot mows. herbaceous species with high scores, and sites with high scores. Species are 

listed by fm rhree leaers of genus and species and abbreviations are included in 

Appendix 1. 





Figure 3 .5  Differences in percentage cover and species richness between an actively 

restored site and an adjacent, passively restored site. Values are categorized as exotic 

ruderal. exotic inhibitor, exotic understory, native ruderal, and native understory 

herbaceous species. a) percentage cover for actively restored site b) percentage cover 

for passively restored site c) species nchness for actively restored site d) species nchness 

for passively restored site. 





Tdia urnericana, and Erigeron conadensis. The second C C A  axis was positively 

associated with DCF and negatively asçociated with soi1 moisture. Positively associated 

species included Trifolium repens, Chenopodium foggi, Setaria magna. Silene nocrzgora. 

and Poa trivialis while negatively associated species inchded Fmgaria virginiana. 

Erigeron philadelphicus, Rhus radicans, and Smilax tamnoides. 

scs 

Road sites seemed to have more rapid regeneration than cottage sites especially in 

sites that had been recently restored. Most road sites had greater-than-predicted sirnilarity 

to reference sites for native species (Figure 3.3b) and herbaceous species as a whole 

(Figure 3.3a). When a subset of adjacent pairs of roads and cottages that had been 

restored in the 1s t  6 years were compared, roads had significantly higher similarity to the 

reference sites than their cornpanion cottage sites (Fi.*= 29.74. p<0.005). Roads were 

positively with DCF (~û.45).  

DISCUSSION 

Overall. this shidy suggests that highly disturbed deciduous forest sites can be 

restored successfully within 30-50 years. While we used the similarity between restored 

sites and reference sites as the prirnary gauge of recovew the use of "reference" sites has 

been questioned recently (Pickett & Parker, 1994, but see Aronson et al.. 1995). 

However, in addition to quanti&ng the changes in species composition that accompany 

restoration, we wanted to assess whether they were occurring dong a desirable. 

management-defined trajectory: in th is  case, a trajectory onented by a defined deciduous- 



forest end point (Cairns, 1991). While some extreme approaches to restoration attempt to 

recreate previously exining ecosystems (SER 1994), our objective was not to duplicate 

pre-existing site-conditions or even to define the reference sites at FPNP as an end 

objective (sensu Hobbs & Norton, 1996). Rather. it was to assess whether the observed 

changes indicated that recovery was o c c h g .  

In using relatively undimirbed forest habitat at the nearby FPNP as the reference 

site. we found, as expected that the three sites in FPNP were the most similar. Of the 

PPNP sites. those that were the least disturbed had the highest similarity to FPNP sites. 

However, the FPNP sites, with their low, historical levels of disturbance. represented a 

more conservative means of estimating recovery than the reference sites at PPNP. 

One restored site at PPNP. PostH, was as similar to the FPNP reference sites as 

the PPNP reference sites were. PostH was a mesic site with extensive canopy 

development. containing few niderals and persistent. ornamentai species. However. 

dong with dl other restored sites. this site lacked typical undentorey species such as 

Viola pubescens, Allium îricocnrm. TriZIium grandiforum. Arisaema triphylum. 

Dicentra cucullaria. Their absence fiom restored sites was likely associated with their 

early-season fiowering phenology and resûicted seed dispersal (McLachlan, 1997: 

Chapter 4). Species fiom this spring ephemeral group were present in only one restored 

site. MarsC. Their presence here was amibutable to a number of contiguous, remnant 

populations of Arisaema triphyllum and Hydrophyllum appendiculatum that were present 

on the edges of that site. However, a large population of Dicentra cucullaria located 

across the road. less than 20m away, had not colonized that site. 



Restoration and succession 

Clearly, habitat restoration can be viewed as accelerated or facilitated successional 

change. The mechanisrns underl;4xg vegetational change include site availability as well 

as di fferentid species availability and performance (Luken. 1 990; Picket et al.. 1 98 7). 

Species availability was a major factor in this study. Long-standing disturbance at 

PPNP has contributed to the presence of a species-poor seedbank. suggesting that species 

availability in restored sites was dependent on seed immigration from surrounding natural 

habitat Seedbanks of newly restored sites were dominated by exotics. As TSR increased 

and oppomuiities for seed immigration continued. native species richness increased. The 

most important landscape variable was distance-to-continuous-forest (DCF). Only one 

site. Tav. was greater than 80m from standing, continuous forest. and it was characterized 

b low diversiîy and associated with remnant omamentds such as Hemerocailis fulva and 

Hedera helk and animal dispersed species such as Amphicarpa bracteara and 

Muhlenbergia schreberi. Regeneration also seemed to occur more quickly in road than in 

cottage sites, in contrast to other studies indicating that road-associated soi1 compaction 

tends to impede regeneration (Greacen & Sands. 1980; Corns. 1988). Although park 

roads in this study were smaller and subject to less -c than most logging roads. most 

were asphaited and had ken  in use since at le& 1933. DCF, shape index. and 

proportion-of-adjacent-forest were al1 significantly correlated with road use. suggesting 

that the greater proximity of seed sources and the greater proportion of edge habitat in 

restored road sites might have contributed to the relatively rapid recovery of these sites. 



The slower regeneration in cottage sites was associated with the presence of former lawn 

species such as Poa compressa , P. pratemis, and Fesluca rubra which appear to inhibit 

successional change (Hiebert, 1990; McLachlm 1997: Chapter 5). 

Other midies of disturbed natural habitat which have estimated recovery times of 

many decades, or even centuries, describe larger-scaie disturbance. such as forest clearing 

(Brewer, 1980; D@ & Meier, 1992; Meier et al.. 1 995; Dzwonko 1 993; Peterken & 

Game. 1984) and flooding (Bratton et al., 1994)). In contrast. our and other studies 

indicating a relatively rapid site recovery (e.g. Shear et al.. 1 995) involve smaller-scde 

disturbance. It seems likely that recovery rates would have been substantially slower if 

dispersal distance required for immigration and colonization had ken  greater. However. 

despite these shon distances fiom continuous forest, we found that, even afier 40 years. 

ant or gravity dispersed species were still almost completely absent fiom restored sites 

(McLachlan, 1 997: Chapter 4). ln contrast, restored sites were dominated by wind and 

venebrate dispersed species (McLachian, 1997: Chapter 4) with dispersai distances of 

two to three orden of magnitude higher than the dispersal-restricted species (Willson. 

1993: Matlack. 1994). 

In this study, species performance seemed to be less important than site 

availability or species dispersal. While native species composition in renored sites 

became increasingly similar to that of reference sites as TSR increased late successional. 

shade tolerant species such as Acer saccamm and species that currently dominare the 

overstorey such as Celtis occidentalis colonized sites immediately after restoration. This 

suggested that successful establishment was less likely to be limited by species 



performance than by chance-mediated establishment opportunïties (sensu Egler. 1 954). 

While some studies have indicated that the introduction of mature understorey herbs is 

often unsuccessful (e-g. PNnack & Miao, 1992), others have suggested that it can be a 

key and productive part of a conservation strategy in protected areas (Gordon. 1994: 

Reading et al.. 1 997). If such reintroductions were combined with favourable site 

conditions. such as those in the 35-year old restored rnesic sites. there would be 

favourable microsites for continued growth and prevent their subsequent displacement by 

rudeds (Maunder, 1992). The restoration of former topography and hydrology might 

m e r  improve performance. Alternativeiy, reinwduction attempts that focus on the 

seedbank rather than mature plants by introducing soi1 (Helliwell et 01.. 1 996). divots. and 

seedlings (Down & Morton, 1989) may be more likely to succeed. Although regeneration 

should be substantially afTected by the existing seedbank (Keddy et al.. 1989). few forest 

restoration projects actively hamess this resource (van der Valk & Pederson. 1989). 

Restoratioo practices at PPNP have changed substantially over the last 40 years. 

Initially, cottages and roads were removed and sites allowed to regenerate naturally. In 

the 19805, a few. large tree species including Populus deltoides and Frmrinus arnericana 

were planted at each site whereas, cmently, hundreds of park-grown, 3-5 year old s h b s  

and tree species including Rubus occidentalis, Fraxinuî americana, and Rhus M i n a  are 

planted in restored sites. These early-to-mid successional species tend to be either wind 

or vertebrate dispersed and are already successful at colonizing restored sites by 

themselves (only 10% of the s h b s  sarnpled had k e n  planted). However, even planted 

s h b s  can facilitate recovery. As they are light tolerant they are more likely to survive 

I I I  



cornpetition with. and eventuaily outshade, fast growing nideral and inhibitive species 

(Debussche & Isenmam, 1994). In tum, they can act as seed sources or seeding nuclei by 

increashg the vertical compiexity of sites (McDo~e l l&  S tiles, 1 983 ; McDomell. 1 986) 

and attracting hgivores (Handel & Robinson, 1993; KoIlrnann 1994). However. the 

reintroduction of species that remain absent fiom restored sites, especially if they can be 

shown to be dispersai-resaicted, may need to be given pnority. Although some of these 

species require a decade of vegetative growth before they can flower (e.g. Trilium 

grand~orum) (Koh, 1995). vigorous populations of some species c m  spread 

vegetatively. In addition, planting also generaies public interest. provides opportunities to 

l e m  more about species for researchers. managers. and the public (Reinartz 1995). 

The higher species diversity at site edges and in the former cottage locations 

suggests that lawn grasses continue to inhibit the establishment of native species and 

successional change afier 20 years. Although the removal of these grasses in active 

restoration is likely to facilitate vegetational change (Choi & Pavlovic. 1994: Hiebert. 

1990), the benefits of this activity were still ambiguous six years after restoration. These 

actively restored sites were subjected to recent, relatively intense disturbance such as 

bulldozing and planting and were characterized by exotic mderals. Older sites. and in 

particular MmC, were associated with herbaceous species characteristic of recovered and 

reference sites such as Hydrophyhm appendiculatum, Festuca obtusa, Geum canadense. 

and Ranunculus obortivus. Thus, the variable "restoration type" became a measure of the 

irnrnediate effect of disturbance. Even after six years, the impact of disturbance was great 

enough to mask the possible benefits of active restoration. At this point in time. the 



impact of active restoration, however well intentioned, is no different. in effect. fkom any 

other intense, localized disturbance. 

Sipificance of the study 

This study has important implications for vegetation management in protected 

areas. Mon protected areas located in urban and a g r i c d ~ e  dominated landscapes are 

subject to intensive human use. Although this use tends to degrade the naniral habitat 

(Drayton & Pnmack, 1996; Cole & Landers, 1996; Taylor et al.. 1993; Sinclair et d. 

1995), these areas continue to have considerable conservation and educational value 

(Shafer, 1995). Managers of many protected areas are attempting to mitigate habitat 

degradation by adopting "nahualization" programmes similar to those at PPNP. 

However. there are associated costs. As parks become less amenable to recreational and 

residentiai use, visitor numbers often decrease. Visitation leveis at PPNP are 

approximately half of those two decades ago when the park was primarily oriented 

towards residential and beach use (G. Mouland, pers.cornrn.). Current decreases in 

government funding and park services and increases in park entrance costs cm force 

parks to chose between conservation and recreation prionties (Manning et al.. 1996: 

Morgan. 1996). However, out findings suggest that these choices are not necessarily 

incompatible. When use-associated degradation occurs, these areas are readily restored as 

long as seed sources remain available. Although there will always be some degradation 

associated with human use, it can be minimized, for example, by rotating and reducing 

the size of trails. isolating hi& quality or heavily degraded areas. and visitor education. 



As disturbance decreases in intensity and scale, regeneration times should also decline. 

'17ie relative ease of restoration c m  intluence use patterns and adaptive management 

priorities. Perhaps moa importantiy, future development should ensure that proxirnate 

naniral vegetation remains. Soi1 removed during construction should be transiocated to 

depded areas. As forest regeneration is relative1 y slow on dry sites. these should remain 

undeveloped. Planting of Poa and Festuca lawn species should be avoided. The degree 

to which restoration piggybacks natural, successional processes, should translate into 

reduced regeneration times, inputs. and costs. and should result in restoration sites that 

more closely resemble their natuml comterparts. 

While these results are of relevance for protected areas contiguous to extant 

natual habitat. their relevance for isolated patches of natural habitat in highly fragmenied 

agricultural landscapes is less clear. In Essex county forest cover is less than 3%; al1 

patches. with the exception of PPNP, are less than I Oha in size; and inter-patch distances 

average 3 km (Pearce, 1996; McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 2). Our findings are applicable to 

these patches ody if there is an adequate and available seed sounie. If local or adjacent 

seed sources are relatively depleted, estimated regeneration times will be much higher 

than those indicated here (Dzwonko, 1993). Similady, our findings are applicable only to 

restoration that is conducted wiùiin these remnants. In small fiaginen&, such activity c m  

be combined with the creation of additional habitat such as &orestation. This new and 

relatively unnaturai habitat might: fùnction as buffers mitigating against invasion by 

exotics and changes in microclimate associated with fragmentation; increase connectivity 

thereby facilitating interpatch migration (Fritz & Merriam. 1993, 1994): and act either as 



nuclei for furthet dispersal or sources of seed. Landscape smdies investigating the impact 

of fragmentation on the recovery of degraded habitat are urgently needed (Hobbs & 

Norton. 1996). 
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RELATION- BETWEEN R E C O ~ Y  PATTERNS OF NATIVE UNDERSTOREY HERBS 

AND THEIR FLOWERING PBENOLOGY AND SEW DISPERSAL 

STEPHANE M. McLACHLAN and DAWN R BAZELY 

A bstract: 

Forest fragmentation has resulted in reduced richness of native species in northeastem 

North Amenca Despite recent large-scale increases in forest cover, studies indicate that 

understorey herbaceous plant communities may take decades to recover. We studied 

recovery patterns of vegetation following up to 35 years of forest regeneration in fomer 

cottage and roads sites at Point Pelée National Park, Ontario, Canada Overall, there were 

no significant differences in the diversity of native species between restored and relatively 

undistubed reference sites suggening that recovery of restored sites may have k e n  

successful. However, there was still significant among-site variation in the composition 

of the native species component of these plant communities. When only restored sites 

were examined variation in native species composition was associated with time since 

site restoration, soi1 moisnire, canopy cover, and distance to continuous forest. Native 

species were assigned vulnerability rankings according to their relative occurrence in 

reference and restored sites. Spring-flowering herbs such as Hepatica acutiloba, 

Dicentru cucuIIaria. and AZlium hlcoccum, with ant or gravity dispened seeds, were 

absent from restored sites and were defhed as highly vulnerable. In contras& summer 



and fall-flowering herbs, with vertebrate and wind dispersed seeds. dorninated restored 

sites and were assigned lower wlnerability rankings. Species assigned low and 

intemediate vulnerability rankings had colonized restored sites successfully. These 

intemediately ranked species should fùnction as indicators of recovery. In con- 

species with hi& vulnerability rankings had not recovered at al1 and, because of their 

limited dispersal ranges. may only recolonize restored sites if they are actively 

reintroduced. 

INTRODUCTION 

Much of the deciduous forest in northeastem America was cieared for lumber and 

converted to agricuinual and urban use at the time of European settlement (Sauer. 1994). 

Over the 1st century there have been large-sale regional increases in forest cover and 

wildlife habitat resulting fiom heightened protection efforts, the abandonment of marginal 

farmland, and active habitat restoration (Foster, 19%). However. forest cover remains at 

3% in some counties in southern Ontario, Canada (Riley and Mohr, 1994). 

Despite these overali increases in forest cover, recent studies suggest that 

understorey plant communities may have suffered a greater decline and may take longer 

to recover (Robinson et al., 1994). For example, while the diversity of spring ephemeral 

plant species tends to increase as succession proceeds (Reiners, 1992; Bratton et al., 

1994). there was linle evidence of recovery of late successional herbaceous species afier 

two decades of forest regeneration in New Brunswick (MacLean and Wein, 1977). 

Undisturbed old growth forests had a higher nchness of herbaceous species than 



neighbouring 45 to 87 year-old stands in the Appalachians (Dum and Meier. 1 992). In 

Michigan, the herbaceous plant community has contùiued to change during t 50 years of 

forest regeneration (Brewer, 1980), and, in England, the understorey community of 

forests that had been regenerating for 450 years had lower species richness than ancient 

woodlands (Peterken and Game, 1984). This decline in species richness is fiequently 

attriSbuted to habitat loss and is also associated with changes in disturbance accompanying 

fragmentation (Weaver and Kellmaa 198 1 ; Saunders et al.. 1 99 1 ). Disturbances include 

increased ungulate grazing (Mitchell and Kirby, 1 WO), invasion by exotics (Robinson et 

al.. 1994), intense human use of the sunoundhg landscape (Bratton et al.. 1994). and 

changes in the physical environment of the forest (Matlack, 1994). [n addition, declines 

in native species richness have been associated with particular patterns of flowenng 

phenology (Meier et al., 1 995) and seed dispersal (Dzwonko and Loster, 1993). 

Many understorey, ephemerd forest herbs emerge early in the growing season 

before the tree canopy is fully extended. Compared with later flowering, shade-tolerant 

understorey species, they have high saturation points and maximum photosynthetic rates 

(Sparling, 1967; Taylor and Pearcy, 1976), low rates of dry matter accumulation. and an 

inability to adapt to low-light environrnents (Hicks and Chabot 1985). Despite being 

light-adapted, they may be displaced by fast growing annuals or ruderais in relatively 

disturbed, open environments (Meier et al., 1995). Once displaced, recolonization by 

spnng ephemerais seems to be prevented by the dense vegetation cover associated with 

these early successional habitats (Dzwonko, 1993; McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 2). The 

resultant decline of spring ephemerals has been attributed to their perennial life history 



strategy and associated relatively low growth rates (Nault and Gagnon. 1993). low 

reproductive output (Bierzychudek, 1 982), long pre-reproductive phase (Koh. 1 99 5). and 

dependence on the moi* nutrient-rich, non-cornpetitive conditions associated with early- 

spring growth (Eickmeier and Schussler, 1993). 

Most plant species produce seeds with structures that facilitate dispersa1 (Ridley. 

1930). Dispersal distances are greatea for wind dispersed se&, intermediate for 

vertebrate dispersed, and shortest for ant, explosion, and gravity dispened seeds (Willson. 

1993). The herbaceous understorey of temperate mesic forests is often dominated by 

species with restricted dispersal ranges. For example, more than 50% of the herbaceous 

species in a mesic forest in New York (Handel et al., 1 98 1 ) and 4 1 % of those in West 

Virginia (Beattie et al., 1979) were antdispersed. Once elirninated fiom a habitat. these 

species will recolonize more slowly than those vertebrate and wind dispersed species 

(Dzwonko and Loster, 1992) that tend to dominate early stages of succession (Myster, 

1993). Given their apparent vdnerability to disturbance, we hypothesized that the 

presence of both spring ephemeral and dispersai-restricted forest herbs in restored forest 

sites would be good indicators of recovery. 

Herbs have long been recognized as indicatoa of habitat conditions (Clements, 

191 6). They may function as indicatoe of edaphic conditions (Pregitzer and Bames, 

1 982) such as soi1 moisture (Winkler and Rothwell, 1983) and fertility (Gilliam, 1988); 

site structure such as stand height (Strong et al., 1991); and overstorey management 

(Gilliam et al., 1995). Recently, they have k e n  used as indicatoa of such disturbance as 



intense d e r  gmzing (Pear et al., 1995; Anderson, 1994) and gaps in the tree canopy 

(Moore and Vankatt, 1986). 

In order to test the usefulness of native spring flowering ephemeral and dispersai- 

restricted species as indicators of forest recovery, we conducted a study in Point Pelée 

National Park, southwestem Ontario, Canada Over the 1st 35 years. park resource 

managers have been implementing a naturalizaùon program in which roads and cottages 

have been rernoved and these converted sites allowed to regenerate to woodland. We 

asked the following questions: 

(1 ) Are understorey native species with restricted seed dispersal patterns less common in 

restored sites than native species with longer distance seed dispersal? 

(2) Are native spring ephemerals less common in restored sites than native species which 

flo wer in the surnrner and fall? 

We predicted that the numbers of spring-ephemeral and dispersai-restricted 

species should increase as time since site restoration increases and thus act as indicators 

of forest recovery. However. we expected that these numbers would still be lower in 35 

year-old restored sites than in relatively undisturbed, reference sites. 

METHODS 

Study Area 

Our snidy examined two areas in southwestem Ontario, Canada: Point Pelée National 

Park (PPNP) lat. 41 *54'N, long. 82O22'E and FishPoint Nature Preserve (FPNP), Pelée 

Island) lat. 4 1 O 4 4 ' N .  long. 82*40tE. Both protected areas are sandspit land formations 



that extend southward into Lake Erie, and are situated on the northern edge of the Eastern 

Deciduous Forest or Carolinian Zone (Allen et al., 1990). Twenty-five percent of 

Canada's human population live in this region of Ontario and land-cover is currently 

dominated by agricultural and urban landuse (Allen et al.. 1990). This region is the 

southemmost part of Canada and has the warrnest mean temperahues. longest annual 

frost-fiee seasons and mildest winten in Ontario (Reid, 1985). Most of the region is a 

flat former lake bottom with poorly drained fertile. silt and clay mils (Chapman and 

Putman. 1984). The landscape sunounding PPNP has 3% forest cover. 90% of which 

exists in patches less than l Oha in size (Pearce. 1996). 

PPNP is approximately 12.000ha in size. one-third of which is upland and swamp 

forest and is the only mainland patch of forest in Essex county that is greater than 1OOha. 

PPNP was created in 1894. largely cleared of white pine (Pinus shobus), and planted in 

hackberry (Celtis occidentalis), which now dominates the tree canopy. in the park. 

agriculture peaked in the 1950s, when over 60 percent of the landcover was allocated to 

orchard. crop and vegetable production. At this time there were over 600 cottages and 

numerous roads. Recreational use was hi& and over 600.000 people visited the park 

each year. In the 1 960s, park managers initiated a naturalization program. Cottages were 

purchased and demolished, roads removed. and these areas allowed to regenerate. Over 

the 1st 10 years, the active restoration of these cottage and road sites has included the 

planting of shnibs and trees, the alteration of topography and hydrology. and the control 

of exotics. in contrast to PPNP, FPNP is only 400 ha in are& 90% of which is upland 

forest dominated by black maple (Acer nigra) and Celtis occidenfalis. It is situated on 



Pelée Island which has about 14% forest cover and is the only patch of forest on the 

island p a t e r  than 100ha (Pearce, 1996). Except for minimal recreational use. it is 

iargely undisturbed. 

Identification and assessrnent of restored and reference sites 

In 1994,28 former road and cottage sites in PPNP were identified using aerial 

photographs, blueprints and conversations with long-time park employees. Sites were 

initially characterized according to age and soi1 rnoisture. Site age. or time-since 

restoratioa (TSR), was classified as 30 years, 20 years, 1 0 years, or recent, while soil- 

rnoisture regime was visually assessed on-site and classified as wet, mesic. or dry. 

Because of the history of widespread disturbance at PPNP, three relatively undisnirbed 

reference sites were located in FPNP. In 1995. three additional relativeiy undisturbed 

reference sites were Iocated in PPNP. 

Plant cornrnunity composition of sites was rneasured in spnng and late-summer. 

1994 and early-spring 1995, except for reference sites in PPNP which were rneasured 

only in early spring and late-summer, 1995. Between 1 5 to 22 1 m x 1 m quadrats were 

randomly located in each site depending on site a r a  and within-site habitat diversity. 

Pins were used to mark the SE corner of each quadrat. Stratified sampling was c b e d  

out in the "edges" and "interiors" of al1 sites and, when identified, in former buildings. 

driveways, and lawns of cottage sites. For each quadrat, frequency of plants (number of 

individuals per quadrat) and percentage cover were recorded for dl observed herbaceous 



species as well as woody species less than 40cm in height. Species nomenclature follows 

Morton and Venn (1 990) and collected specirnens are located at the PPNP herbarium. 

Environmentai data collected at al1 sites (n=34) included soil moisture and canopy 

cover. Eight soil samples were randomly collected fkom each site in September. 1994. 

and June, 1995. and analyzed for percentage soil moisture content. Samples were dried at 

I O O T  for 24 hours before weighing and these values used in al1 subsequent analpis. 

Percentage canopy cover was qualitatively assessed at each quadrat corner for al1 quadrats 

in al1 sites. 

The size and shape of former road and cottage sites were described using aerial 

photographs that were taken at roughfy ten year intervais (1 955, 1 968 and 1 973). ïhe 

photogaph used for each site was that which most closely preceded each restoration date. 

Measurements for cottages and roads that were removed since 1983 were initially 

described using the most recent aerial photo and then updated by ground truthing. 

Measurements calculated using aerid photographs included: actual site area the area of 

the forest gap surrounding the site, the gap primeter, the proportion of the gap as 

adjacent forest (PAF), gap shape. and the distance to continuous forest (DCF). 'The latter 

was measured by dividing the longest axis of the site into three equal parts. Distances to 

continuous forest were measured dong 8 compas bearings (N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W. 

NW). the three shortest distances taken for each of the two points and averaged for the 

entire site. Gap shape was calculated fiom the formula, IS=P/(~=), where P is the gap 

perimeter and A is the area (Faeth and Kane, 1978). The value of this index increases the 



more the shape departs fiorn a circle; for a circle, ls=l. Finally. the dates of site- 

restoration were confinned using park records. 

Characteking the Vuinerabiiity, Flowering Phenology, and Seed Dispersal of 

Native, Understorey Plant Species 

Each native plant species was given a vulnerability ranking. This was defined as 

the proportion of reference sites (16) within which a given species occurred divided by 

the proportion of restored sites (n=28) in which it occurred. Only species occumng in 

either more than one (> 1) reference site or more than three (>3) restored sites were 

included in the *inking. The higher the ranking the less likely the species was to occur in 

restored sites and thus it was defined as king more vulnerable to disturbance. Species 

that had vulnerability rankings greater than 2 (i.e. those that were more than &ce as 

likely to occur in reference sites than restored sites) were M e r  subdivided into four VR 

groups: those that were restricted to reference sites. with vulnerability rankings of infihity 

(VRI); those with vulnerability rankings greater than 5 that were much more comrnon in 

reference sites (VR2); those with vulnerability rankings between 2 and 5 that were more 

cornmon in reference sites (VR3); and those species having vulnerability rankings 

between 1 and 2 that were only slightly more common in reference sites (VR4). Species 

in these four VR groups were combined into a summary group, VRTOT. Species 

occurring in reference sites but with vulnerability rankings O N  were designated as 

woodland species (WD). and those that species found only in restored sites (VR=O) were 

designated as nonwoodland species (NONWD). 



Herbs were characterized according to development pattern or phenology and seed 

disperçal. Phenology types were: spring-flowerîng or ephemeral ( April-June). summer 

flowering (lune-August), and fdl flowering (August-October). Spring ephemerals were 

m e r  subdivided into three groups: El (flowering and senescing in April-May). E2 

(flowering in Apnl-June), and E3 (flowering in May-June). These three ephemeral 

groups largely coincided with groups that develop leaves before. during. as well as during 

and after canopy closure as described in Sparling (1967). Flowering dates were obtained 

fiom Jellicoe and Rudkia (1 984). Seed dispersal types were categorized as p v i t y  

(barochores), explosion (autochores), ants (myrmecochores), wind (anemochores). and 

both vertebrate consumption (endozoochores) and vertebrate exteriors (epizoochores). 

following van der Pilj (1982). When species-specific data were not available, the 

following assurnptions were made about seed dispersal: al1 plants bearîng h i t  were 

categorized as endozoochores, grasses with long awns were defined as anemochores and 

those with shon awns as epizoochores. if no adaptations were present. herbs were 

defined as autochores. Only plants that flowered during the study were categonzed and. 

thus tree and s h b  seedlings were ornitted. It should also be noted that many species had 

more than one mode of dispersal (e.g. Viola spp. are both barochores and 

myrmecochores) and only one salient dispersal type, as described in the literature, was 

chosen. 



Statistical Analysis 

Only native plant species were include in this andysis and al1 non-natives were 

excluded. Species richness, Shannon-Weaver lndex of diversity (H) and Evenness (E) 

diversity measures (Magw~an, 1988) were calculated at the site level as described in 

McLachlan (1 997: Chapter 4). These were analyzed ushg one-way MANOVA (SAS. 

1985). Detrended Correspondence Anaiysis @CA) was used to compare sites with 

respect to overall species composition (DCA, Hill and Gauch, 1980; CANOCO. ter 

Braak, 1992). DCA positions samples dong orthogonal axes that sequentially explain the 

greatest amount of inter-sarnple variation. 

As previously stated, diversity measures were calculated on a per site basis, even 

though they were of different areas. This was because no significant relationship was 

found between native species richness and site area ( F 1 ~ ~ 2 . 3 6 ,  p4.1363).  in addition. 

quadrat number per site varied depending on the site m a  and habitat heterogeneity of 

each site. However, cumulative area 1 species richness curves caiculated for each site ail 

rapidly reached asymptotes (McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 9, indicating that diversity 

rneasures presented for the site were appropriate. 

For each site. the maximum percentage cover was recorded for each species over 

the sampling dates. Pearson correlation coefficient (using sequential Bonferonni 

adjustments) were used to assess the relationship between site scores for the first four 

ordination axes and the environmental parametee. Regression analysis was used to 

assess the relationship between VR species richness and TSR. MANOVA and Duncan 



post-hoc multiple means tests were used to assess the relationship between species 

richness and percentage cover for vulnerability. development. and seed dispersa1 types 

across TSR age groups (SAS, 1985). G tests were conducted to assess whether there was 

a relationship behveen vulnerability and seed dispersal or phenology. In order to increase 

sample size per ce11 in the contingency table, VRl and VR2 groups were pooled and VR3 

and VR4 groups pooled to provide higher and lower vulnerability categones. respectively. 

G-tests were also conducted to examine if there was a relationship between seed dispersal 

and phenology. Data were log- or square root-transforrned to achieve assumptions of 

normality where necessay (Sokal and Rohlf, 198 1 ). Means were considered statistically 

different when P<0.05. 

RESULTS 

Native Diversity Measures 

When only native species were analyzed, there were no overall differences in 

species richness. H, or E between restored and reference sites (MANOVA: Wilks' 

lambda (WL) = 0.88. F3Jo=l -38; p=0.2686) (Table 4.1 ). 

Native Species Composition 

In contrast to community-level mesures of diversity, native species composition 

was strongly affected by disturbance history and selected environmental factors. 

Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) indicated that species composition varied 

arnong sites (Figure 4.1 ) and was signi ficantl y affected by various measured 



Table 4.1. Divenity measures calcuiated for native components of plant 
communities in restored and relatively undistuhed sites at Point Pelee 
National Park and FishPoint Nature Preserve- 

Diversity index Restored sites Reference sites 
(n=28) (-3 

i) species richness a 38.7 (2.03)~ 37.3 (4.06) 
ii) Shannon Weaver 2.0 (0.09) 2.4 (0.10) 
iii) Evenness 0.6 (0.03) 0.8 (0.03) 

'species number per site 
beach mean value followed by the standard error in parenthesis 



Figure 4.1. Deuended correspondence analysis (DCA) diagram of dl sites (axes 1 and 2) 

using native herbaceous data indicating placement of reference sites ( ~ 6 )  at both Point 

Pelée National Park (PPNP) and FisWoint Nature Preserve (FPNP) and restored sites 

(II=%) at PPNP. Reference sites (PPNP) (O), reference sites (FPNP) (1) .  26-35 years (2). 

16-25 years (3), 5-1 5 years (4), and <5 years (5) TSR Species are listed by first three 

letten of genus and species and abbreviations are included in Appendix 1 .  





environmental variables (Table 4.2). When both disturbed (restored) and undisturbed 

(reference) sites were included, DCA separated sites according to disturbance history (Le. 

whether sires were restored or not) and soi1 rnoisture. Disturbance history was negativel y 

correlated with DCA axis 1 and associated with Hepatica acutiloba. Cerastiurn arvense. 

Dicentra cucullaria, Allium tricocaon, and Trillium gmdijlorum. while soi1 moisture 

was positively correlated with DCA axis 1 and associated with Gulîum asptellum. 

Asclepias incarnata, Equisetum hyemale, Onoclea sensibilis. Geraniurn maculatum. and 

Muhlenbergia racernosa. In tum, canopy cover and disturbance history were significantly 

correiated with axis 2 (Table 4.2). Herbaceous species positively associated with canopy 

cover incl uded: A mphicarpa brac feutu, Muhlenbergia schreberi. Viola papilionacea. 

Cornus drummondii, and Lycopus americanus, while those negatively associated with 

distubance history included Erigeron canademis, Fragaria virginiana. Urtica procera. 

Quercus rubra, and Oxalis stricta. 

The effect of the disturbance-reiated environmental variables on native species 

composition was examined by including only restored sites in a second DCA (Table 4.3). 

Only soi1 moisnire was significantly correlated with axis 1. Positively associated species 

inc 1 uded Smbucus can~densis. Galium asptellum, Asclepias incarnata, Equise tum 

hyemale, Onoclea sensibilis, Geranium macuZatum, while negativel y associated s pecies 

included Prunus serotina, Acer s c r c c h m ,  HydrophyZlum appendicuIa~um, Rosa bIundu. 

Rhus aromatica, and Ranunculus abortiw. Canopy cover, time since restoration (TSR). 

and distance-to-continuous forest (DCF) were al1 positively correlated with axis 2. 

Positively associated species included Amphicarpu bracte~tu. Mentha uniensis. 



Table 42. Eigenvalues associated with each of first four DCA axes and 
the correlation between each axis and environmental variables for al1 sites 
( ~ 3 4 )  at Point Pelee National Park and FishPoint Nature Preserve. 
Environmentai variables m: canopy cover (cancov), soi1 moisture (soi lm), 
and whether restored or reference site (disturb). 

Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 4 
Eigenvalue 0.844 0.536 0.299 O. 1 74 
cancov 
Soilm 
Disturb -0.400* 0.399* 0.029 O. 173 

*p<0.05 (Bonferroni adjusted) 



Table 4.3. Eigenvalues associated with each of fint four DCA axes 
and the correlation between each axis and environmental variables 
for restored sites only (n=28) at Point Pelee National Park. 

Environmental variables are: canopy cover (cancov). soi1 moisnue 
(soilm), and the-since-restoration (TSR). propotion of site in adjacent 
forest (PAF), distance to continuous forest (DCF), forest gap area (gap 
ma), shape index (shapind), and site area (sitarea). 

Axis 1 Axis2 Axis 3 Axis4 
Eigenvaiue 0.846 0.5 15 0.34 1 0.1 78 
cahcov 0.085 0.509* 0.251 4.009 
Soilm 0.496* 0.400* 0.149 -0.153 
TSR -0.0 12 O. 152 0.644* -0.235 
PAF 0.067 0.015 -0.138 -0.009 
DCF 0.046 0.494* 0.282 0.05 1 
Gaparea 0.004 -0.147 0.145 -0.227 
Shapind -0.297 0.055 -0.229 0.072 
S itarea 0.152 -0.2 1 9 0.123 O. 146 

*p<O.OS (Bonferroni adjusted) 



Muhlenbergia schreberi, Viola papilionacea, and Monardafis~uIosa. while negatively 

associated species included Aster pilosus Acer negundo, Lactuca biennis. AchilIea 

millejolium, Panicum capiZZare, Chenopodium hybridum. P unicum virg~~um.  Finally. 

TSR was sipificantly correlated with axis 3 and positively associated with Onoclea spp.. 

Acer sacchonrm, Pnrmrs serorina, Smilm tamnoides, P h y a  leptosrachya. and 

Srnilucina racernosa. 

Vulnera bility Renking 

Native species restricted to relatively undisturbed, reference sites (VRl ) were 

Aquilegia canadensis. Hepatica acutiloba, Dicentru cucullario. and Allium b-icoccum 

(Table 4.4). At the other end of the ranking continuum, there were 23 native species 

found oni y in restored sites (NONWD), the most common of  which were: Solidago 

canadensis, Solidago altissimo, ûxalis moniana, Fragaria virginiano. Rhus vphina. 

Erigeron pulchellus, Scrophularia lanceolaia, and Acolypha rhornboidea. m e n  the 

relative percenrage cover of each vulnerable species was calculated and then ranked from 

the most abundant to least abundant VRI and VR2 species were more dominant than 

either VR3 and VR4 groups for VRTOT (VR> 1 ) and WD (0>1) groups 4 . 7 7 .  

p=0.003; FJJ2 ~ 5 . 2 6 ,  p0.005. respectively). However, when the NONWD (VR=O) 

group was included, VR2 species were less dominant than VR4 species (F332=4.75. 

p-0.0 1 8) (Table 4.4). Overall, however, only four vulnerable species were ranked among 

the ten mosi dominant WD species. Of these, only HydrophylIum uppendiculaturn and 

Dicentra cucullaria had more than 1 OYO cover per reference site ( 1 8.3% and 1 5.3% per 



Table 4.4. Native species classifieh occording Io their vulnerability io dishirbance. The vulncrability ranking (VR) for each species was defined as 
ilie propotlion o f  reference sites (n=6) in whicli n species occurred divided by the proportion o f  restored sites (n=28) in which a species occurred. 

Species Common Name VR Rel. Rank VR Rank ref Rank rest Dispersal Phenology 
% cov' % cov2 - % cov3 % cov4 type5 type6 

VRI  (infinity) 
A ytrilegia canadensis 
Dicentru cucullariu 
Hepafica acirliloba 
Alliunr tricoccritn 
VH2 (5<VR< 14) 
Yiolu prihesmns 
Podop~vllunt pel atum 
Trillium grartdiforrint 
A cer nigrtrm 
Viola pensylvaniccr 

- Polygonat zrm canalicula!um 
tJ 
P Hydrop hylhm 

appendicir latzrnr 
VR3 (2<VR<5); 
Arisaema triphyllitrn 
Oslryu virginiana 
hfenispermum cunudt.nse 
Hydrophyllum virginianirm 
Sm ilacina rucetnosa 
S m i h  tamnoides 
Mainfhemttm canaclense 
C'ircoea quadri.rtrlcarrr 
Tilia anlericana 
Frurinta pennsylvunicn 
Prrrntrs serolina 
Ph~walis heteruphylla 
Qirercirs rrrhra 
Srnilux herhaceu 

Columbine 
Dutchman's breeches 
Sharplobed Hepatica 
Wild Leck 

Downy Yellow Violet 
May Apple 
White Trillium 
Bhck Maple 
Smooth Yellow Violet 
Great Solomon's Seal 
Appendsged Waterleaf 

Jack-in-the-Pulpit 
Hop-hornbeam 
Moonseed 
Virginia waterleaf 
False Solomon's Seat 
Green Briar 
Maianthemurn 
Enchanter's N ightshode 
American Bass 
Red Ash 
Black Cherry 
Clammy Ground Cherry 
Red Oak 
Carrion Flower 



VR4 ( 1 <VR<2). 
E!yni us viikosirs Hairy Wild Rye 1.75 0.1 1 30 5 4 44 eP g 
Pol)~gona!unr hflorrrnr Solomon's-Seal 1.75 1.63 l 1 15 3 6 en e 3 
Ranirmulits ahorîivtrs Kidney Leaf Buitercup 1.56 0.1 1 29 52 9 1 an s 
Ribcs cytoshari Prickly Gooseberry 1.56 0.78 14 29 5 8 en w 
Atriphicarpa brac~ea~u Hog peanut 1.33 1.98 8 23 10 au f 
Twaru virginiana Jurnpseed 1.33 0.22 22 44 40 au f 
Qitrrcus velufina Black Oak 1.17 0 .O9 3 1 58 1 05 ac w 
Cunrpunnla urnericana Tall bel1 flower 1.17 0.44 18 34 3 7 an s 

'~umrned percentage of species divided by total vegetation cover in reference sites. '~ercenta~e cover of species ranked against other species having 
vu~nerabilit~ ranki& > I '~ercenta~e cover of species rariked againsi the percentage cover of  al1 species occurring in reference sites. '~ercenta~e 
cover species ranked against perceniage cover of all species occurring in restored sites. '~ lower in~ phenology types are: ephemeral herbs flowering 
from April to June (e); suinmer herbs flowering from Julie to August (s); and fall herbs flowering after August (f). Ephemerals are further divided 
inio ephemeral I (el) herbs that flower and senesce from April to May; ephemeral2 (e2) herbs thaf flower from April-lune; and ephemeral3 (e3) 
herbs that flower from May to June. %eed dispenal types are: venebrate dispersal (fur) (epizoochoms) (ep), vertebraie (consumption) 
(endozoochores) (en) , ants (niyrmecochores) (my), explosion (autochores) (au), wind (anemochores) (an) and gravity (barochores) (ba), Species 
only included in analysis if occur at least two times in reference sites or five times in restored sites. 



site, respectively). As might be expected, no vulnerable species were found among the 

ten mon dominant NONWD species. Of the NONWD species. only Solidugo canadensis 

and Solidago altissima had more than 10% cover per site (26.1% and 15.4%. 

respectively). 

Vulnerability ranking was significantly associated with flowering phenology {G= 

45.8. p<0.001). Nine of the ten VRI and VR2 herbaceous species were ephemerals 

(Table 4.4, Figure 4.2). Of these, seven were either El or €2. In cornparison. VR3 

species were dominated by E3 and Sumner flowering herbs whereas both VR4 species 

and non woodland herbs were dominated by plants which flower in the summer and fall 

(Table 4.4, Figure 4.2). Thus a high vulnerability ranking was positively associated with 

ephemeral flowering and negatively associated with faIl flowering. 

Vulnerability ranking was also significantly associated with seed dispersal (G= 

53.3, ~0.00 1 ). Highiy vulnerable VR 1 species were al1 mymecochores and baroc hores 

while VR2 species were dominated by these dispersal types (Table 4.4. Figure 4.3). 

Some VR2 species and mon VR3 species were endozoochores. VR4 species were 

dominated by epizoochores, endozoochores and anemochores, and NONWD species by 

anemochores. Thus a high vulnerability ranking was positively associated with restricted 

dispersal (i.e. barochores and myrmecochores) and negatively associated with effective 

dispersal (i.e. epizoochores, endozoochores, and anemochores). 

Flowering phenology was significantly associated with seed dispersa1 type 

(G=230.4. p~O.00 1). E l  species tended to have restricted dispersal whereas summer and 

fall-flowering species, in particular, were classified mainly as effective dispeners. Thus. 



Figure 4.2. The relationship between vulnerability ranking of native herbaceous species 

and flowering phenology. Phenology types are: ephemerd herbs flowering fiom April to 

June; surnrner herbs flowering fiom June to August; and fa11 herbs flowering after 

A u m .  Ephemerals are further divided into ephemerd 1 (el ) herbs that flower and 

senesce from Apnl to May; epherneral2 (e2) herbs that flower from April-June; and 

ephemeral3 (e3) herbs that flower from May to June. Native species are classified into: 

four vulnerable VR groups: VRI : infinity, VR2: VR>5,VR3: 2<VR<5. VR4: l<VRe.: 

the total of al1 VR species (VRTOT); nonranked woodland species occurring in both 

disturbed and undisturbed habitat (WD); and nonwoodland species occtming only in 

disnirbed habitat (NONWD). 





Figure 4.3. The relationship between vulnerability ranking of native herbaceous species 

and seed dispersal type. Dispersai types are: extemally by animals (epizoochores): animal 

consumption (endozoochores), ants (mytmecochores), explosion (ballistic autochores), 

wind (anemochores) and gravity (barochores). Native species are classified into: four 

vulnerable VR groups: VR 1 : infi~ty. VR2: VR>5,VR3 : 2cVR-6, VR4: I WRQ.; the 

total of al1 VR species (VRTOT); nonranked woodland species occming in both 

disturbed and undisturbed habitat (WD); and nonwoodland species occurring only in 

disturbed habitat (NONWD). 
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vulnerability ranking hcreased as the proportion of species exhibiting both restricted 

dispersal and ephemeral flowering increased (Figure 4.4). 

The use of vulnerabüity mnk as an indicator of site recovery 

Our results indicated that community-level measures of diversity suc h as species 

nchness and Shannon-Weaver index did not distinguish between restored and reference 

sites (Table 4.1). In conbast, the composition of the native component of understorey 

plant communities showed a strong association with disturbance history (Table 4.2) when 

both reference sites and restored sites were examined as well as TSR when only restored 

sites were examined (Table 4.4). 

Similady, classes of species grouped according to flowenng phenology. seed 

dispersal. and vulnerability showed significant overall relationships with TSR. For 

flowering phenology this relationship was significant when al1 sites ( ~ 3 4 )  were analyzed 

(WL=O. 1290; F24.ss=2.83, pc0.0002), but this was not the case when only restored sites 

( ~ 2 8 )  were analyzed (WL=0.3326; -43, p=0.1 M O ) .  The mean percent cover and 

number of spring ephemeral species were highest in reference sites and the mean percent 

cover was lowest in the most recently reaored sites (Table 4.5). In contrast. the mean 

percent cover and number of fdl flowerÿig species were lower in reference than in 

restored sites. With respect to seed dispersal, the relationship with T'SR was significant 

when a11 sites (\kZ=0.0 142; F48.71=3 .00, p<0.000 1) and only restored sites (WL=0.8789: 



Figure 4.4. Relationship between flowering phenology. seed dispersal. and vulnerability 

ranking of native herbaceous species. Native species are classified into five vulnerability 

groups: VRI: infinity, VR2: VR>5,VR3: 2<VR<5, VR4: 1<VR< and NONWD ( 

nonwoodland species o c c ~ g  only in restored sites). The proportion of species 

exhibiting ephemeral flowenng phenology is calcuiated as: the number of species in each 

vulnerability group exhibiting ephemerai phenology (ephemeral herbs flowenng and 

senesce fiom April to May (e 1); epherneral herbs flowenng from April-June (e2);  

ephemeral herbs flowering fiom May to June (e3)) divided by the total number of species 

in each vulnerability group The proportion of species exhibiting restricted seed dispersal 

is: the number of species in each vulnerability group having restricted seed dispersal (ant 

dispersal (myrmecochores). explosion (ballistic autochores), and p v i t y  (barochores)) 

divided by the total number of species in each vulnerability group. 
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Table 4.5. Relationship beiween disturbance history OP sites and composition for the native plant conimunities of boih 
restored and relatively undisturbed, reference sites ai Point Pelee National Park and FishPoint Nature ~reserve'. 

DOR Ste no. Ephemeral Summer Fall 
(n) O ~ C O V ~ . ~  spp.no. %cov spp.no. %cov spp.no. 

1 990 6 4.54 (1.27)' a' 8.00 ( 1  .09)a 7.69 (3.69)a 8.89 ( 1  S3)a 65.14 (23.2 l)a 12.89 (1.70)a 
1980 7 28.25 ( 17.73)bc 9.67 (0.33)a 18.75 (10.57)a 10.00 (2.89)a 46.15 (29,40)nb 8,00 (3.6 1)bc 
1970 8 12.93 (2.86)~ 9.00 (0.37)a 16.18 (4.20)a 9.44 (0.73)a 44.16 (9.20)a 1 0.33 (0.96)ab 
1960 7 31.95(13.25)c 9.57(1.04)a21.39 (4.2l)a 9.71(1.04)a 20.69 (5.07)ab 11.29(1.32)ab 
R d  site 6 69.27 (16.09)b 14.83 (O.65)b 16.29 (4.55)a 8.17 (0.75)a 7.29 (1.61)b 5.83 (1.17)~ 
'DOR: decade of restoration; ref. site: refereiice sites; site no.: site number; pheiiology types: ephemeral herbs flowering 
fiom April to June (ephemeral); summer herbs flowering from June to AU& (sun~rner); and fa11 herbs flowering a ~ e r  
August (fall). 

'data square root transformed; untransfonned ineans presented 
3 % cover is the mean percentage cover per site for each age class; spp. no. is the mean species richness per site for each 

age class 
e k h  mean value followed by the standard error in parenthesis 

5 means followed by different tetters significantly diîferent at p<O.OS according to Duncan's multiple rneans test. 



F3639=2. 10, p4.0123.) were examined. Thus. the mean percent cover and nurnber of 

rnymecochore. barochore, epizoochore, and endozoochore species were highest in 

reference sites, and the mean percent cover for endozoochores was greater in old than in 

new sites. In contrast, the number of mernochore and autochore species was lowest in 

reference sites (Table 4.6). Finally, with respect to vulnerability ranking, there was a 

trend towards a significant relationship between vulnerability ranking and TSR when only 

restored sites were examined (WL=0.2793; F is,u= 1 -72, p4.0647). Although the species 

number of intermediately vulnerable species (W) seemed to be lower in newly restored 

sites. this relationship was hidden by the effective absence of VRI and VR2 species fiom 

restored sites as well as the ubiquitous presence of VR4 species in al1 restored sites 

(Table 4.7). 

Although vulnerability ranking showed a clear relationship with TSF& this 

relationship interacted with soi1 moisnire. Both VR3 (Figure 4.5) and VRTOT (Figure 

4.6) species richness showed a significant increase as TSR increased for wedmesic sites 

whereas no significant relationship was shown for either VR3 or VRTOT species in dry 

sites. 

DISCUSSION 

Ovcrall. our results showed no differences in diversity between restored and 

relatively undisturbed, reference sites. This suggests that the recovery of herbaceous 

plant communities in sites from which buildings and roads were removed has been 

Iargely successfùl in deciduous forests at PPNP. W l e  these results are in agreement 



Table 4.6. Relationship between disturbance hisiory and seed dispersal types for the native plant communities of bodi restored and relatively 
undisturbed sites ai Point Pelee National Park and FishPoint Nature ~reserve'. 

DOR Site Epizoochores Endozoochores Anemochores 
no. 
(n) % C O V ~ ~ '  spp. no. % cov spp. no. % cov spp. no. 

1990 6 9.3 1 (1.75)a 5.89 (0.86)a 6.19(3.69)c 12.22 (1.65)a 67.67 (23.72)a 14.22 (1.39)a 
1980 7 27.83 (1  1.29)a 6.00 (1.00)a 15.47(3.87)bc 1 1.67 (4.26)a 45.17 (30.77)a 1 1.33 (6.01)ab 
1970 8 20.39 (3.38)a 7.22 (0.70)a 2 1.8 1 (5.72)ab 14.22 (0.97)a 38.16 (9.99)a 9.89 (0.77)ab 
1960 7 37.93 ( 1  2.1 1)a 7.29 (0.57)a 19.83 (5.59)ab 16.86 (0.6O)a 36.44 (13.70)a 1 1.29 (1.78)a 
Ref.site 6 35.07 (5.39)b 6.83 (0.95)a 26.67 (4.68)a 15.83 (2.06)a 4.48 (I .40)b 4.48 (1.40)b* 

DOR Site My nnecoc horcs Barochores Autochores 
no. 

- (n) C O V ~ . ~  spp. no. % cov spp. no. % cov spp. no. 
P 
t J 1990 6 1.17 (0.84)'a5 1.22 (0.32)a 2.72(0.88)bc 3,00(0.50)ab 1 .O0 (0.25)a 2.56 (0.24)a 

1980 7 2.03 (0.30)a 1.33 (0.33)a 8.37 (6.37)ab 2.33 (0.33)ab 3.09 ( 1.46)a 3.33 (0.88)a 
1970 8 1.28 (0.44)a 1 -44 (0.18)a 0.72 (0.28)~ 1.67 (0.24)b 1.25 (0.34)s 3.00 (0.4 l)a 
1960 7 0.60 (0.22)a 1.57 (0.6 l)a 0.97 (0.59)b 2.29 (0.36)ab 4.74 (2.56)a i 8 6  (0.26)ab 
ReCsite 6 1 1-97 (4.54)b 3.00 (0.26)b 20.97 (10.40)a 3.17 (0.3 l)a 2.62 (0.93)a 1.50 (0.43)b 

' DOR: decade of restoration; ref. site: reference sites; site no.: site nurnber; seed dispersal types are: epizoochores (vertebraie (fur)), 
endozoochores (veriebrate (consumption)), myrmecocliores (ants), autochores (explosion), anemochores (wind), and barochores (gravity). 
data log transformed; untransfomed means presented 
' % cover is the mean percentage cover per site for each age class; spp. no. is the mean species richness per site for each age class 
' each mean value followed by the siandard error in parenthesis 
' means followed by di fferent letters signilicantly diffèrent nt p<O.O5 according to Duncan's multiple means test. 





Figure 4.5. Relationship between number of native herbaceous species of intermediate 

vulnerability (VR3) per site and time-since-restoration (TSR). Regression for wevmesic 

sites is logy0.019~ + 0.245; Fl.is=l 0.94, p=0.0042. For dry sites it is logy4.010~ + 

0.292: F i . ~ 3  .55. ~ 0 . 1 0  16. O - wet/mesic sites; -dry sites 
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Figure 4.6. Relationship between ail vulnerable native herbaceous species (VRTOT) per 

site and time since restoration (T'SR). Regression for wet/mesic sites is logy=0.020x + 

0.480: F1.19=15.00. p=0.0012. For dry sites it is 1 0 ~ . 0 0 2 x  + 0.699; Fi.f0.16, 

~0.699 1 .  O - wetlmesic sites: -dry sites 





with those fiom some studies (e-g. Albert and Bames, 1987: GilIiam and Twill. 1993: 

Gilliam et al.. 1999, in many other studies, native diversity remained lower in disturbed 

sites for extended periods of t h e  (Du@ and Meiers, 1992; Machtyre et al.. 1994. 

Bratton et al., 1994; Meiers et al.. 1 995). The apparent success of recolonization by 

native species in PPNP might be associated with the relative proximity of the remnant 

n a d  habitat. However, while distance to continuous forest (DCF) did affect species 

composition, the proportion to adjacent forest (PAF), gap area and shape index had no 

significant effect. Unlike other studies that examine the recovery of the undentorey fiom 

large-scale disturbance such as deforestation (Meier et al.. 1995). hgmentation 

(Dzwonko, 1993), and river flooding (Bratton et al.. 1994), ail of our sites. but one. were 

within 20m of natural habitat. Consequently, distance to standing forest. gap area and 

shape index might have been below a critical threshold which has impeded recovery 

elsewhere (Dzwonko and Gawronski. 1994). 

A reliance on cornmunity-level rneasures of diversity as indicators of habitat 

disturbance and recovery has been cnticized (Taylor et al.. 1993). Some undemorey 

species may disappear fiom dismbed sites. but may be replaced by new species. so that 

no overall change in diversity is show. Furthemore, differences in the successional or 

native/exotic status of the species asociated with disturbance might not be reflected in 

overall changes in diversity . Consequently, some researc hers have emphasized the 

importance of examining changes in species composition as well as overall diversity 

measures (e.g. Nicholson and Monk, 1974; Johnson et al., 1993). Our results strongly 

support this emphasis, since species such as Hepatica acutiloba, Dicentra cucullaria. 



AIZium tricocn«n, and Trillium grandjlomm remained absent fiorn most restored sites. 

These species, al1 characterized by ephemeral phenology and restricted seed dispersal. 

show vulnerability to disturbance (Bratton, 1994; Nault and Gagnon. 1994: Drayton and 

Primack, 1996). 

in general, native species found to be vulnerable to disturbance and associated 

with reference sites were strongly associated with specific phenology and dispersal 

functional types. Elçewhere. fùnctiod types such as physiology (Bazzaz. 1979). growth 

form (Grime, 1979), life history (McInfyre and Lavorel, 1994), and vital attributes (Noble 

and Slatyer, 1 980) have been successfully used to examine plant response to disturbance. 

Highiy vulnerable VRl species such as Hepatica mufiloba. Dicentra cucuIIaria. and 

Allium tricoccum and VR2 species such as Viola pubescens, Podophylum pelatum. and 

Trillium grandzj7orum were characterized by spring development in which flowering and. 

ofien senescence. occurred before the overçtorey canopy hlly closed. In contrast less 

vulnerable groups and nonwoodland species tended to be summer and fa11 flowering 

species. respectively. Other studies have suggested that ephemeral species tend to 

disappear fiorn disnirbed habitat (Bratton et al., 1994; Du& and Meier, 1992) and 

conversely that summer flowenng species increase with canopy disturbance (Moore and 

Vankat 1986). Vulnerable species also tended to be ant and gravity dispersed whereas 

Iess vulnerable groups were dominated by endozoochores and epizoochores and 

nonwoodland species by anemochores. Our results are supported by other studies 

showing that early successional habitat is dominated by wind dispeeed species (Myster. 

1993; Kollmann, 1994, Dzwonko, 1993); mid successional habitat by veriebrate and in 



panicular bird dispersed species ( Howe and Smallwood, 1982): and that these long- 

distance dispersers seem to be the mon effective colonizers of newly disturbed habitat 

(Nipvan der Voort et al.. 1979; Willson, 1992). Intereningly, ballistic dispersen were 

unaffiected by disturbance and equally prevalent in al1 habitats (see Stamp and Lucas. 

1994). However. as they exhibit greater mean dispersal distances than mymecochores 

(Culver and Beattie. 1978). seed dispersal may be adequate enough to allow 

recolonization. hportantly, species that combined both restricted dispersal and 

ephemeral development seemed to exhibit the geatest vulnerability: there were no highly 

vulnerable species that did not combine both traits. 

Despite the clear relationship between vulnerability and both restricted dispersai 

and ephemeral development. other factors rnay affect recovery. Slightly vulnerable 

species tichness appeared to recover more rapidly in mesichet sites dian in dry sites and 

vulnerable species. as a whole, did not increase at al1 in dry sites. Additionally. the 

continued absence of the many vulnerable species in older. mesidwet sites might also be 

associated with the dense and early-developing canopy provided by the early-successional 

s h b  thickets (Kollmann. 1994). Furthemore, changes in soi1 fertility. pH. and 

cornpactness that accompany long-term human use have been shown to hinder and even 

prevent recolonization (Peterken and Game, 1984). 

It should also be recognized that species-level differences in response to 

disturbance. soi1 moishw and Iight might underlie changes in species composition. For 

example. while the ant-dispersed, ephemeral Y. pubescens was largely resticted to 

undisturbed sites (VR=28.00). its congener V .  sororia seemed to favor disturbed sites 



(VR=.56), despite having sllnilar dispersal and development patterns. k: sororia is a 

transitional species occupying both moist meadows and wet woods (Solbrig et al.. 1980) 

and like the closely related, open meadow, antdispersed C: fimbriu~ufa. it seems to have 

naits characteristic of many ruderal species. These include recruitment fiom buried 

dormant seed. rapid growih. and early seed production (Cook and Lyons. 1983). 

Similarly, K sororia exhibits higher light saturation values and Iater development than C: 

pubescens (Sparling, 1967) and seems to be more tolerant of dry soi1 conditions 

(McLachlan, unpubl.). 

Management implications 

The major management implication of our study is that highly vulnerable (VRl ) 

herbaceous species may need to be actively reintroduced to restored sites. The 

re/introduction of native plants is now routinely employed in many restoration projects 

and has been suggeaed as a way of supplementing declining naturai populations 

(Rein- 1995). This can be achieved, actively, by achial planting and/or passively. by 

changing habitat conditions in order to facilitate natural introduction. With respect to the 

latter. fniit-bearing shnibs and trees (Robinson and Handel. 1993) or bird-perches 

(McClanahan and Wolffe, 1993) can be established in order to attract frugivores. The 

resultant increases in stnichiral complexity and perch height in old fields are associated 

with increases in bird-dispened seed rain (McDonnelI and Stiles, 1983; McDonnell. 

1986; Debussche and Isenmann, 1994) and might counteract the dense herbaceous cover 

that inhibits succession on most old-field sites (McLachlan. 1977: Chapter 3: McLachlan. 



1997: Chapter 5). While passive reintroduction wili facilitate recolonization by 

vertebrate-dispersed species. it wiil contribute little to recolonization by dispersal- 

restricted species. Reintroduction seems to be especially warranted if. as in this study. 

vulnerability can be linked to restrictions in dispersai (Hansson, 1 99 1 : Pnmack and Miao. 

1992: Quinn et al.. 1994). H owever, integration with habitat management and restoration 

is necessary for reintroduction to be successful (Maunder. 1992). In our midy. for 

exarnple. new populations of vulnerable ephemerals might be outcompeted by ruderals in 

the absence of an adequate canopy cover or active maintenance. 
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CHAPTERS 

EFFECT OF MANAGED SUCCESSION ON NON-NATIVE SPECIES LN FORMER COTTAGE 

AND ROAD SITES IN SOUTAWESTERN ONTARIO 

STEPHANE M. McLACHLAN AND DAWN R BAZELY 

Absfruct. Intensive agicultural and urban land-use has reduced the cover of n a d  

habitat to less than 3% in Essex county, southwestern Ontario. Canada. Approximately 

30% of plant species in the largest forest remnant, Point Pelée National Park are non- 

native and the control of these species has become a park-management pnority. in 

addition. mon cottages and roads within the park have been removed over the last 35 

years. These sites have been dlowed to regenerate to forest naturally. and since 1990. 

have been actively restored. In 1994 and 1995, we studied the impact of this regeneration 

on the non-native component of the herbaceous plant communities in 28 restored sites 

and compared this with six relatively undisturbed, reference sites. 

Over 75% of the non-native species were ruderals and restored sites had higher 

non-native diversity than reference sites. Non-native diversity decreased and species 

composition changed as tirne-since-restoration (TSR) increased and as canopy cover. soi1 

moisture, and shape index of sites increased. When non-native species were classified 

according to their perceived management threat, habitat of origin and life history, ruderal 

forbs were found to decline the most as TSR increased. Former lawn species. which were 

annual and perenniai grasses, declined only in older restored sites. Only woody 

perennials and escaped garden omarnentals did not decline significantly as TSR 



increased. However, the latter were associated with ai1 restored sites. in contras& native 

species divenity was unaffected by disturbance history and TSR. Of the three most 

widespread non-native species and genera (Bromus inermis. Pou spp. and Alliaria 

petiolata), ody an increase in Bromus inennis was associated with a decline in the 

richness of native species. 

Ecosystem management techniques that promoted succession resulted in an 

overail decline in non-native species as regeneration proceeded. Any restorative activity 

that accelerates this regenemtion is expected, in tum, to M e r  contribute to the decline 

of non-natives. If regeneration is successful, species-Ievel control of non-natives may be 

unnecessary for many deciduous forests in north-eastern North Arnenca. 

Key words: exotic. invasive. control. ecosystem management. resroru~ion succession 

deciduous forest. disturbance 



From a global perspective, the introduction and spread of non-native species poses 

a serious threat to n a t d  habitat (Hobbs and Humphries 1995). North Merican studies 

indicate that at least 25% of terrestrial plant species are nonindigenous (Deferrari and 

Naiman 1994, Robinson et al. 1994; Yost et al. 1991). Similarly. in Ontario. Canada 700 

of the 2600 vascular plant species are non-native (Anonymous 1995). 

In general, non-native plant species are perceived to be undesirable components of 

natural habitat (Lugo 1991) since they can: displace native species (Sauer 1994. Tyser and 

Worley 1992, White et al. 1993), alter ecosystem structure (Hurnphreys 1993). affect 

nuaient cycling (Stock and Allsopp 1992) and biomass production (Vitousek 1986), 

increase landscape homogeneity, compromise, aesthetic value. and reduce profitability in 

forestry and agriculture (Angenrneir 1994). Invaded habitats are perceived as having 

reduced ecologicd integrity (Karr and Dudley 198 1, Noss 1990. Woodslee 1993, 

Angenmeir and Karr 1 994). The control of non-native species is generally reactive, 

species-based. and mechanical, chernical, andor biological in form (Nuuo 199 1, Hobbs 

and Huenneke 1992). in contrast to the prevailing approach, Hobbs and Humphries 

( 1995) recently advocated a proactive, ecosystem-level management approach that 

incorporates prevention and detection of invasion, in addition to pst-invasion control. 

Some of the desirable ecosystem-level changes h vegetation structure and composition 

which adversely affect non-native plant species are, by definition, successional processes. 

Therefore the extensive literature regarding plant succession (reviewed in McCook 1994. 



Miles 1979) should be of use in definhg and achieving these process-based vegetation 

management goals. 

Connell and Slatyer (1 977) summarized succession in t h e .  mutually-exclusive 

models that describe the net effect of established plant species on those that subsequently 

colonize a habitat. The effect is either positive (faciiitation). neutral (tolerance). or 

negative (inhibition). The mechanisms that mediate these effects are: differential site 

availability as mediated by disturbance; differential species availability as affected by the 

existing propagule pool and migration; and differential species performance as affected 

by life hiaory, ecophysiology, dispersai. Mespan, and vuinerability to predation and 

disease (Pickett et al. 1 987, Connell et al. 1 987). These models have been used to 

develop succession-based ecosystem-based management plans for pastures. 

agroecosystems. prairies and protected areas (Niering 1987. Rosenberg and Freedman 

1 984. Luken IWO. Packard 1 994, Laleunesse et al. 1 995). For example, prescribed burns 

are frequently used to prevent succession and conbol weed escapes in prairies and forests. 

respectively (Brennan and Hermann. 1994). Thus. the net-effect models may have the 

potential for forming the basis for the ecosystem-based management of non-native plant 

species. 

We conducted this study in two protected areas in southwestern Ontario: Point 

Pelée National Park (PPNP) and FishPoint Natural Preserve (FPNP). PPNP has been 

degradeci by past intensive human use. PPNP is approximately 1650ha in size. 1 100ha of 

which are upland forest. Prior to being designated a park in 191 8, it was cleared of white 

pine (Pinus snob us) and planted with the now-dominant hac kberry (Celîis occidentalis). 



In-park agriculture peaked in the 1950s when 40% of the park was allocated to orchard. 

crop and vegemble production. By 1960.600 cottages and numerous roads were situated 

in the park and over 600.000 people visited annually. In contras. FPNP is only 400ha in 

area 90% of which is upland forest dorninated by black rnaple (Acer nigra) and Celtis 

occidentalis and. except for minimal recreational use. is largely undisturbed and was used 

as a reference site. 

In 1962, park managers initiated an intensive naturalization program (Reive et al.. 

1 994). The majority of the in-park houses and roads were subsequentl y removed and 

sites restored so that succession would eventually result in a closed-canopy forest. 

Currently, 30% of the park fl ora is composed of non-native species. integrity of the flora 

is recognized as comprornised, and the control of these species has become a primaiy 

management concem (Reive et al. 1992. Dunster 1990). While park managers have 

adopted extensive removal programs of non-native species, the concurrent restoration 

activity allowed us to assess the effectiveness of an ecosystem-based management 

approach in controlling non-native species. In particulm. we hypothesized that. over 

time. site-level restoration would contribute to a significant decline in non-native species 

present in the restored habitat. In this study we asked: (1) Does site-level restoration 

reduce the diversity and change the composition of the non-native component of 

underçtorey plant communities? (2) 1s there a variable efEect of restoration on non-native 

species with different life-histones, habitats of origin, and levels of management- 

perceived threat? (3) What, if any, is the relationship between non-native species and 



selected environmental variables? For example. do dry sites tend to have more non- 

native species? 

METHODS 

SW& urem 

The snidy was conducted at Point Pelée National Park (PPNP). lat. 41 * 5 4 N  long. 

82*22'E, and FishPoint Nature Preserve (FPNP), lat. 41 O441\1, long. 82040tE. Both 

protected areas are sandspits extending into Lake Erie, with PPNP on the mainland and 

FPNP on Pelée Island. They are located in southwestern Ontario, at the northem edge of 

the Carolinian or Deciduous Forest Zone (Allen et al. 1990). This region is the most 

urbanized and intensively farmed area of Canada; although it only represents 0.25% of 

Canada's land base. it supports 25% of the country's population (Allen et al. 1990). 

Forest cover in the irnmediate vicinity of both study areas is less than 3% and the 

fragmentation of the remainine cover is extreme. Over 95% of the remnant patches are 

less than 10 h a  PPNP is the only patch greater than 100ha and most patches are over 

1 Skm apart (Pearce 1996). This region has the highea mean temperatures, longest 

annual frost-fkee seasons and mildest winters in Ontario. Mean temperatures and annuai 

precipitation are 94°C and 86.4cm. respectively, and PPNP averages 170 fiost-fiee days 

per year (Reid 1985). 

Cornparison of restored and reference sites 

Sites that had been restored in the past were compared to relatively undisnirbed. reference 

sites. Twenty-eight former road and cottage sites in PPNP were identified using aenal 

photographs. blueprints and the help of long-time park employees. Sites were initially 



classified according to the-since-restoration (TSR) (30 years-old. 20 years-old. 10 years- 

old or recent) and visually-based inspections of soil moisture (wet mesic. or dry). 

Because of the long history of widespread disturbance in PPNP, three relatively 

undisturbed. reference sites (1 0m x 80m) were located at FPNP. in 1995. three additional 

reference sites (1 0m x 80m) were identified in relatively undisturbed upland forea at 

PPNP. using park records. 

The plant cornmunity composition of sites was measured in spring and sumrner. 

1994 and early-spring 1995, except for the additional reference sites in PPNP that were 

measured in spring and fall, 1 995. From 1 3 to 22 1 m x I m quadrats were randomly 

located at each restored site depending on site area and within-site habitat divenity (e-g. if 

there was an old lawn it was specifically sampled). In each reference site, 1 5 1 m x 1 m 

quadrats were located using a line m e c t  oriented dong the long axis of the forest patch. 

Pins were w d  to mark the SE comer of each quadrat. The percentage cover of al1 

herbaceous species and woody species less than 40cm in height present was recorded and 

the maximum percentage cover measured for each quadrat was used in subsequent 

analyses. Species nomenclature follows Morton and Venn (1 990) and collected 

specimens were deposited in the PPNP herbarium. 

Soi1 moisture and canopy cover were measured at each site. Eight soil samples 

were randomly collected fkom each site and analyzed for moisture content in September. 

1 994. and June, 1995. Samples were dried at 100'C for 24 hours before weighing. 

Percentage canopy cover was qualitatively assessed at each quadrat corner for dl quadrats 

in dl sites. 



Historical fores data were collected ody for restored sites at PPNP fiom aenal 

photos taken at roughly ten year intervals (1 933, 1955, 1968. and 1973) using the set that 

most closely preceded the restoration date. Only restored sites were described since 

reference sites were located in continuous forest. Cottages and roads restored since 1983 

were initially described using the most ment  photo and confimied by ground truthing. 

Measurements taken fiom aenal photos were: forest gap surrounding the cottage or road. 

site are& distance-to-continuous forest (DCF), proportion of the site boundary that was 

adjacent to forest (PAF), whether sites had k e n  cottages or roads (previous use). and 

- 
shape index. Shape index was calculated from the formula, Is=P/(2dA r). where P is the 

gap perimeter and A is the area (Faeth and Kane 1978). The value of this index increases 

the more the shape departs fiom a circle; for a circle. Is=l. DCF was measured by 

dividing the longest axis of each site into three equal parts. From the two points at which 

the long axis intersected these divisions, 8 polar axes (N. NE, E. SE. S. SW. W. NW) 

were drawn. The three shortest distances to continuous forest dong these axes were 

measured and averaged for the entire site. Finally, the dates of site-restoration were 

confirmed using park records. 

Non-native species were defined as having been introduced to PPNP since 

Eumpean senlement (c. 1700), accordhg to Jellicoe and Rudkin (1 984). Non-native 

species richness. Shannon Weaver diversity (H), and Evenness (E) (see Magurran 1988) 

were calculated at the quadrat and site level for native and non-native species at each site. 

These values are presented as a diversity measure for each site. Each non-native species 

was classified according to its life history, habitat of origin, and management-defined 



threat. Life history classes were: annual forb. biennial forb. perennial forb. annual -S. 

perennid grass, and perenaial woody species. Classes for habitat of ongin were: 

disturbed ground (i.e. ruderal), waste ground, garden. and lawn. Threat classes were 

defined by park managers and taken nom Dunster (1990). These included: non-native 

species that are known to hybridize with native species (class 1); non-native species that 

are perceived as actively displacing native species (class 2); non-native species that are 

associated with disturbed habitat ana whose ecological impact is unknown (class 3). An 

additionai class was created for species wbich impede succession (class 4). 

Several non-native species and genera, Pou spp, Bromus inermis and Allioria 

petiohta, were relatively widespread and abundant. Their impact on the species nchness 

of native species was assessed by selecting those sites in which they occurred in at least 

50% of the quadraîs. Quadrats with less than 5% cover for each of these species were 

eliminated fiorn the analysis. The remaining quadrats were then separated into the 

following categories: 5-30%, 3 1-55%, 56-80%, 8 1-1 OS%, and >105% cover of the non- 

native species. The native species nchness was then recorded for each quadrat. 

Sfufistical analysis 

Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) was used to compare changes in 

species composition among al1 34 sites because of the limited environmental information 

regarding the reference sites. It is a multivariate technique that separates sites on a series 

of orthogonal axes that sequentially explain the greatest amount of inter-site variation 

(Hill and Gauch 1980, ter Braak 1992). The relationship between site scores for the first 

three ordination axes and environmental parameten was assessed using Pearson 



correlation coefficients (using Bonferroni adjustments to correct for multiple testing) (e.g. 

Stromberg et al. 1996). Environmental variables used for reference sites were: soi1 

moisture. cano py cover, and dimir bance. We used canonical correspondence anal y sis 

(CCA) (ter Braak 1988, 1990) to investigate changes in species composition and their 

relationship with rneasured environmentai variables for disturbed sites where more 

historical data were available. CCA is a multivariate technique which maximally 

separates species distribution in ordination space; stand and species placements are 

constrained to be linear combinations of environmentai variabIes (ter Braak 1988)- For 

each site, the maximum percentage cover recorded for each species was med. 

Environmenta1 variables used for restored sites were: T'SR. soi1 moisture. canopy cover. 

forest gap area site area DCF, PAF. shape index, previous use, topography, and 

restoration type. Default settings were used and species o c c h n g  less than twice were 

eliminated fiom the anaiysis. A minimal set of environmental variables that adequately 

explained the species data was selected using fonvard stepwise multiple regression as 

determined by Monte Carlo simulation tests set at 999 permutations. 

As previously stated. diversity measures were calculated on a per site basis. even 

though they were of different areas. This was because no significant reiationship was 

found between non-native species nchness and site area (F 127=0.3 5 ,  p=O.S5 76). ln 

addition, quadrat nurnber per site varied depending on the site area and habitat 

heterogeneity of each site. However, cumulative area 1 species nchness curves calculated 

for each site dl rapidly reached asymptotes (Figure 5. l), indicating that diversity 

measures presented for the site were appropriate. 



Figure 5.1. The relationship between non-native species richness and cumulative area for 

15 sites fiom PPNP. 





Univariate ANOVAs were calculated for differences in diversity between 

disnirbed and reference sites and for the relationship between non-native percentage 

cover and native species richness using PROC GLM (SAS, 1990). Where necessq.  

diversity measures were transformed to achieve homogeneity of variance (Sokal and 

Ro hlf 1 9 8 1 ). In al1 cases. untransfomed data are presented. Where necessary Bonferroni 

adjustments were applied to compensate for multiple comparisons. Pearson correlation 

coefficients were calculated between environmental variables to ensure they were 

rnutually independent and as perimeter had rB0.90, it was eliminated fkom m e r  

anal ysis. 

The relationship between measured environmental variables and species divenity 

was tested using both multiple regressions and ANOVA (Sokal and Rohlf 198 1). 

Multiple regressions related dependent diversity measures to independent environmental 

variables. The relationship between species richness for each life history, habitat origin. 

or perceived threat of non-natives and signi ficmt environmental variables was anal yzed 

using MANOVA on species richness for each combination of class and level of 

environrnental variable. If a significant multivariate effect ( Wilk' s lambda) was 

observed. univariate ANOVA was conducted and protected LSD multiple range testing 

was used to separate means. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to exiunine 

the relations hi p between these non-native variables. 



RESULTS 

The composition of the non-native component ofplant cornmimi~ies in 

resmed Pnd referece sites 

Allimiapetiolafo was the most widespread non-native species in this snidy. It 

occurred in both study areas, in al1 reference sites. and in al1 but two of the restored sites. 

It represented 3 1% of the total cover for dl non-native species and 12% of the total cover 

for both native and non-native species. Bromur inermis, Poa pratensis and P. 

canadensis, were the next most common non-native species. representing 7- 1 7% of the 

total cover for ail non-native species, and 395% of the total cover for both native and non- 

native species. Other than Alliariu petiolata, the only non-native species occming in 

more than one reference site were Leonurus cardiucu and Morus aiba. 

The DCA on al1 sites ( ~ 3 4 )  indicated that species composition of the non-native 

plant cornrnunity varied according to whether sites were restored or undisturbed (Figure 

5.2). Reference sites were a distinct group of overlapping points compared with restored 

sites. and were associated with Alliaria petiolata (Figure 5.2). Most sites fiom the 1960s 

and 1970s were situated nearer to reference sites than more recently restored sites From 

the 1980s and 1990s although four older restored sites were classified with these sites. 

Site scores on each of the fmt four DCA ordinal axes were correlated with site values for 

disturbance history, soi1 moisture, and canopy cover. Axis 1 was positively correlated 

with disturbance history (Le. whether the site was restored or not) ( ~ 0 . 3 6 )  and canopy 

cover (~0.38) .  It was negatively associated with HernerocallisfuIva, Festuca rubra, and 

Stellaria media, and positive1 y associated with Chenopodium album, Digitaria 



Figure 5.2. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) diagram of dl sites (axes 1 and 2 )  

using non-native herbaceous data indicating positions of reference (n=6) sites at Point 

Pelée National Park (PPNP) and FishPoint Nature Preserve (FPNP) and restored sites 

(1148) at PPNP. Reference sites (PPNP) (O). reference sites (FPNP) (1)- 26-35 years TSR 

(2) 16-25 years TSR (3), 4 5  years TSR (4). Species are listed by first three letters of 

genus and species and abbreviations are included in Appendix 1. 





sanguinalis. and Solanurn nigrum. Axis 2 was positively correlated with disturbance 

history ( ~ û . 5 3 )  and canopy cover (r4.57). It was negatively associated with Lonicera 

juponica. Allium vineale. and OrnithogaZum urnbellatum. and positively associated with 

MeZilotur ofticinalis, Lychnis alba. and Silene nocfifIoa (Figure 5 2). 

Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was conducted on non-native species 

data from restored sites only (n48). One third, 33.8%. of the variance was explained by 

the first four vegetation-determined ordination axes and 74.6% by the first four 

environmentally constrained ordination axes. Overall, composition of the non-native 

component of the community was significantly determined by soil moisttue. TSR DCF. 

and canopy cover (Table 5.1). The fmt CCA mis was positively correlated with DCF. 

soil rnoisture. and canopy cover (Table 5.2. Figure 5.3) and positively associated with 

Hemerocallisfirlva. Axis 2 was positively coneiated with TSR shape index. canopy 

cover. and PAF and negativeiy correlated with restoration type (Le. whether sites were 

passively or actively restored). Positively associated species included Lonicera japonica. 

Lamium purpurem, Ornirhogalurn umbeiZatum. Allium vineale. and Glechoma 

hederacea, while negatively associated species included Siellaria vulgatum. Meliloius 

alba. Veronica ofleinale, Digitaria sanguinalis. und Solanum nigrum. Axi s 3 was 

positively correlated with restotation type and associated with Chenopodium album. 

Lychnis &a, Plantago major. Porfuluca oleracea. and Digitaria sanguinalis. Finaiiy. 

axis 4 was positively correlated with surface topography and previous use and negatively 

correlated with soil moisture. Positively associated species included Melilorus oflcinalis. 



Table 5.1. Variance explained by each environmental Factors 
retained after f o m d  selection in the canonical conespondence 
anaiysis (CCA), Selected environmental variables afe: soi1 
moisture (so ilm), time-since-restoration (TSR), distance to 
continuous forest (DCF), canopy cover (cancov), surface 
topography (surftop), shape index (shapind). restomtion type 
(restype), proportion of adjacent forest foren (PAF), site area 
(sitarea), previous use (prevuse), and forest gap area (gap area). 

Environmental Variable Al1 restored sites 
Variance Signi ficance 

TSR 
DCF 
Cancov 
Surtop 
Shapind 
Restype 
PAF 
Sitarea 
Prevuse 
Gaparea 1.8 NS 



Table 5.2. Correlation coefficients between environmental variables and fim 
four ordination axes of the canonical correspondence analysis CCA). Selected 
environmental variables are: soi1 moisture (soih), tirne-since-restotation (TSR). 
distance to continuous forest (DCF), canopy cover (cancov), surface topography 
(surftop), shape index (shapind), restoration type (restype), proportion of adjacent 
fores forest (PAF), site area (sitarea), previous use (prevuse), and forest gap area 

CCA axis l CCA axis 2 CCA axis 3 CCA axis 4 
cancov 
Soilrn 
S i tarea 
PAF 
DCF 
Gaparea 
S hapind 
TSR 
surtop 
Restype 
Prevuse -0.156 027 1 0.286 0.32 1 * 
* indicate significance at p c0.05 according to Bonferonni-adjusted Spearman's 
rank coefficient 



Figure 5.3. Canonical correspondence andysis (CCA) diagrarn of restored sites (axes 1 

and 2) using non-native herbaceous data with environmental variables (bold) indicated by 

biplot arrows. herbaceous species (iower case) with high scores, and sites (uppercase) 

with high scores. Species are lined by first three letters of genus and species and 

abbreviations are included in Appendix 1 .  





Lychnis aIba. Cirsium ar-vensis, and Cirsium anensis, while negativel y associated 

species included Plantago lanceoluta, Morus aIba, and Stellur ia vuIgatum. 

Rehionship between divers@ and site disturbance hisrory 

The overall species richness and diversity of the relatively undisturbed reference 

sites and restored sites varied greatly (Table 5.3). There was a significant overall effect of 

disturbance history on the various measures of diversity. Overall. species richness (to ta1 

number of species per site) was significantly greater in restored sites than in reference 

sites and this was attributable to significantly higher non-native species nchness in 

restored sites (Table 5.3). ui contras& native species rîchness showed no relationship 

with the disturbance history of sites. Similarly, Shannon Weaver diversity index and 

Evenness calculated only for non-native species, were both greater in restored sites for 

non-native species. As with native species richness. neither native Shannon Weaver 

diversity index nor native Evenness showed any relationship with disturbance history. 

although both tended to be lower in restored sites (Table 5.3). 

ReZationship between native and non-native diversity measures and environmen fa1 

variables 

A multiple regression was carried out for each of the site-level diveaity measures 

using the environrnental variables associated with each site as independent variables. 

None of the measures of diversity which were calculated for the native component of the 

plant community were significantly related to environrnental variables (Table 5.4). In 

contrast. the non-native component showed a significant overall relationship between 

each diversity measure and environrnental variables. Species nchness of non-natives 



Table 5.3. Efffect of disturbance on diversity measures calculated for both non-native and native 
components of plant communities in restored sites at Point Pelée National Park and FishPoint Nature 
Presewe. MANOVA for overall effect of disturbance used WiIks Lambda. WL*. 1843; F= 16.442. 
p<O.OOO 1. 

Cornponent of plant Diversity measure Restored sites Reference sites 
community ( ~ 2 8 )  (n=6) 

Al1 species species richness 56.5 a 39.4 b 

Non-native species rictuiess 
Shannon Weaver 
Evemess 

Native species richness 
Shannon Weaver 
E v e ~ e s s  0.6 a 0.8 a 

' means followed by different lenen are significantly different at pC0.05 according to Duncan's 
multiple means test 



Table 5.4. Sumrnary of the multiple regression analyses in which different mcasures of diversity measured at the site-tevel were regressed on 
environmental variables. Boih non-native and native coniponents of restored sites (n=28) at Point Peke National Park wcre analyzed. Daia are partial 
regression coefficients and associated probabilities of significance ". 

Divenity measure TSR Soilm Cancov PAF OCF Shapind Surflop Prevuse Restype Sitarea Gaparea R Z ~  F P 
--------- ---.--- - -- value value 

Non-nat ive component 

i )  species richness 0.5W1* 1.397' - 
ii) Shannon Weaver 0.044**" - 0.267* - - 
iii) Evenness 0.009** - - 0.004** 0.069' - 

- Native component 
4 
d 

i) species richness 
i i )  Shannon Weaver - - - 0.46 1.32 P=0,2924 
iii) Evenness - - - 0.51 1.07 P=0.4240 

'Site-level independent variables are tirne-since-rcstoration (TSR), soi1 moisture (soilm), canopy cover (cancov), proportion of adjacent forest forest 
(PAF), distance to continupus forest (DCF), shape index, and forest gap area (gap area). Whether the sites was used as a cottage or road (Prevuse), 
wheiher it was actively or passively restorcd (restype), and wheiher it whether it was flat or not (surftop) were introduced as dummy variables. 

b ~ 2 , d ,  is the Fraction of variance accounted for by the mode], F value and P value are the F ratio associated with the niodel and the probability that i i  is 
significantly different fiom zero. respectively 
Significance level of each partial regression coefiïcient: *p<0.05, **p<O.O 1, +**p<O.OO 1,  



decreased as TSR and soil moisture increased (Figure 5.4. Table 5.5). For non-native 

species. Shannon Weaver diversity index also decreased as TSR and soi l moisture 

increased and as shape index decreased (i.e. closer to a circle). Non-native species 

Evemess decreased as TSR DCF. and shape index al1 increased (Table 5.5). 

Furthemore, when non-native species nchness was regressed against TSR, non-native 

species nchness showed a significant interaction beîween TSR and soil moisture. At any 

given tirne, dry sites had higher non-native species nchness than wet sites (ANCOVA. 

p=O.O466 1 ; difference in y-intercept = 8 -793) (Figure 5 3. 

Life history, habitat origin and perceived threat 

While we observed that non-native species richness was significantly affected by 

TSR. soil rnoiçture, DCF, and gap area (Table 5.4), the CCA showed that non-native 

species did not al1 respond equally to these variables. Consequently, we examined the 

relationship between these four environmental variables and particular life histories. 

habitat of origin. and perceived threat of non-natives in order to determine which classes 

of non-native species are most likely to pesist in restored sites. A senes of MANOVAS 

was conducted in which species nchness per site classified according to different life 

history, origin of habitat. and perceived-threat, was compared among classes of different 

TSR soil moisture, DCF. and gap area groups for restored sites. Results indicated that 

perceived threat barely differed significantly according to TSR age groups (Wilk's 

lambda (WL) = 0.044. Fizir=2.539, p=0.052). Non-native species nchness was higher in 

recently restored sites than in older sites for perceived-threat classes 1 ,3 ,  and 4 (Table 

5.5). However. no significant relationship was found between Class 2 and TSR. In 



Figure 5.4. Relationship between Erne since restoration (TSR) and non-native species 

richness. Regression is y=27.666-0.628~ ; FiJ6=35.89, p<Q.0001. 



O 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 

TSR (years) 



TabIe 5.5. Effect of tirne-since-restoration (TSR) on the species richness of non-natives 
in each threat class. Threat classes defined according to Dunster ( 1  990) are: non-native 
species that hybridize with natives (Class 1). non-native species that competitively 
displace native species (Class 2). non-native species whose ecoiogical effects are 
unknown (Class 3), and non-native species that impede successioiial change (Ciass 4): 
Tirne since restoration (TSR) classes are: c5 years (1). 6- 15 years (2). 16-25 years (3). 
and 26-35 years (4) shce restoration. MANOVA for overall effect of disturbance 
using Wilkç Lambda WL=0,044, FILi4=S.539, p=0.052. 

TSR class Perceived threat class 
Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

(rnean species nchness pet site) 
1 0.67 (0.17)a 2.44 (0.4 1 )a 2 1.78 (0.94)a 4.56 (024)a 

4 O. 14 (0.14)b 2.43 (0.65)a 6.57 (1 S4)a 2.57 (0.53)b 
C 

' means within each column followed by different letiers significantly 
different at p<O.OS according to Duncan's multiple means test 



Figure 5.5. Relationship between time-since-restoration (TSR) and non-native species 

richness for dry and wevmesic sites. Soi1 moisture classes: ~ 8 %  soil moisîwe (dry) and 

>8% soil moistue (mesic/wet).Regression for dry sites is y= 30.582-0.568~. F I . 7 Z . l  0. 

p=O.OO 19: for mesidwet sites y=25.729-0.615x, Fisi  ~ 1 4 . 3 8 .  p=0.00 15). O - dry sites: - 

wetimesic sites 



TSR (years) 



another MANOVA, habitat of ongin differed significantly among different TSR age 

groups (WL4.02 1 5,  F 12.14=3 .683, ~ 0 . 0  12). Recentiy restored sites showed higher non- 

native species nchness for species associated with waste ground, disturbed ground. and 

lawns (Table 5.6). No significant relationship was shown between non-native species 

escaping from gardens and TSR. Life history was significantly afTected by three of the 

environmental variables: TSR (WL=0.0035, Fi8.9=3. 187, ~4 .043 ) .  soil moisture 

(WI=O.O06l. Fi2&.89, p=0.0199), and DCF (WL~0.00 145, F 24.13=2.683. p=0.041). 

The numbers of species witb different life histories differed significantly among sites 

grouped according to TSR. Recently restored sites had sipificantly higher non-native 

species richness than older sites for annual forbs, biennid forbs, perennial forbs. annual 

grasses. and perennial grasses whereas perennid woody species showed no reiationshi p 

(Table 5.7). With respect to soil moihire, dry sites had significantly higher non-native 

species richness than moist sites, but only for biennial forbs (Table 5.8). However. no 

biologically meaningful relationship between non-natives with different life histories and 

DCF was evident (data not presented). 

Many of the categories in each of these three classifications applied to non-native 

species responded similarly to environmental variables. For example. when each 

category was correlated with al1 environmental variables, class 2 species were correlated 

with escaped garden species (~0.80), while class 3 species were highly correlated with 

disturbed (~0.95) and waste ground ( ~ û . 9 5 )  species. The latter were also correlated 

with ail life history classes especiaily annual ( ~ 0 . 9 5 ) ,  biennial ( ~ 0 . 8  1), and peremid 



TabIe 5.6. Effecî of the-since-restom-on (TSR) on the species richness of non- 
natives classified according to habitat of origin. Habitat of origin classes are: 
species associated with marginal or waste land (W); ruderal species associated with 
routinely diçtirrbed habitat (R); fonner garden and ornamental species (0); and fonner 
lawn species (L). Time since restoration (TSR) classes are: <5 years (l), 6-15 years 
(2), 16-25 years (3), and 26-35 yean (4) since restoration. MANOVA for overall 
effect of tirne since restoration used WiIks Lambda. WL= 0.02 15, F1z14=3.683. 
pcO.0 12. 

TSR class Habitat origin class 
Waste Disturbed Ornamental Lam 

(mean species richness E r  site) 
1 13 .56 (0.58)ae 12.67 ( 1 .04)a 1 -00 (0.29)a 2.26 (0.15)a 
2 5.00 (1.73)b 3.67 (0.67)b 0.33 (0.33)a 3.33 (0.33)a 
3 5.44 (0.63)b 4.56 (0SO)b 232 (0.40)a 1 .56 (0.24)b 
4 5.00 (i.02)b 3.71 (0.84)b 1.86 (1 .08)a 1.14 (0. 14)b 

' means within each coiumn followed by different letters significantiy 
different at p<0.05 according to Duncan's multiple means test 



Table 5.7. Effect of time-since-restoration (T'SR) on the species richness of non-natives cfassified 
according to life history . Life history classes are: annual forb (AF), biennial forb (BF), perennial forb 
(PF), annual gras (AG). pere~ial  grass (PG), and pere~ial woody (PW) species. Time since restoration 
(TSR) classes are: 4 years ( 1 ), 6- 15 years (2). 16-25 years (3), and 26-35 years (4) since restoration. 
MANOVA for overall effect of time since restoration used WiIks Lambda. WL0.0035, Flee9=3. 187. 
fl.043. 

TSR Life history 
class AF BF PF AG PG PW 

(mean species richness per site) 
1 8.67 (0.73)ae 3.33 (0.44)a 9.44 (0.84)a 1-78 (0.52)a 5.56 (0.38)a 0.67 (0.17)a 
3 - 1.33 (0.67)b 1.33 (0.33)b 2.67 (1.20)b 0.00 (0.OO)b 5.00 (0.58)ab 1.00 (0.OO)a 
3 222 (0.49)b 1.67 (0.24)b 5.44 (0.48)b 032 (022)b 3.56 (0.44)bc 0.67 (0.29)a 
4 2.43 (0.75)b 1.43 (0.30)b 4.7 1 (1 .OS)b 0.00 (O.OO)b 2.57 (0.53)~ 0.57 (0.43)a 

means within each column fotlowed by different lenen significantly 
different at p<O.O5 according to Duncan's multiple means test 



Table 5.8. Effect of soi1 rnoisture (soilm) on the species richness of non-natives classifîed according to 
life-history. Life history classes are: annual forb (AF), biennial forb (BF), perennial fotb (PF). annual 
grass (AG), perenniaI gras  (PG). and pemnnial woody (PW) species. Soif moisture classes are: <8% 
(dry); 8- 10% (mesic) and > 10% (wet). MANOVA for overall effect of soi1 rnoisture used Wilks 
Lambda WL= 0.006 1, Fii6=5.89, p=0.0 199. 

- - -  - 

Soi1 moisnue- Life historv 
class AF BF PF AG PG PW 
(%) (niean species richness ~ e r  site) 
dry 6.00 (1 .02)am 3.00 (0.54)a 7.00 (0.85)a 1 . 1  6 1 a 4.63 (O.? 1 )a 0.38 (0.18)a 

mesic 4.06 (0.90)a 1.82 (0.25)a 6.23 (0.87)a 0.4 1 (0.23)a 4.12 (0.35)ab 0.77 (0.20)a 
wet 0.67 (0.33)b 1.33 (0.33)b 4.33 (1.20)b 0.67 (0.67)a 2.67 ( 1  20)b 1 -00 (0.58)a . 

* means within each column followed by different Ieners sigificantly 
different at p<0.05 according to Duncan's multiple means test 



forbs (FM). Class 4 species were most slrongly correlated with ruderd (r=0.82). former 

lawn (~û.80).  and perennial grass (14.95) species. 

Although class 2 and garden non-native species nchness sbowed no signi ficant 

relationship with TSR. a MANOVA showed that both class 2 (FI - ,,=8.23. p<0.0073) and 

garden (F,,,=9.74. p<0.0038) species nchness were significantly higher in restored than 

in reference sites. In contrast, perennial woody species nchness was not significantly 

different between restored and reference sites (F , ,,=.75, p4.6342). 

The relatiumhip between the percentage cover of three non-native species and native 

divers@ 

Three prevdent non-native species that occurred in "monodominant'' stands were 

selected to examine the relationship between non-native percentage cover and native 

species nchness. There was a slightly significant decrease in native diversity as Bromus 

inermis percentage cover increased (F4~i4=3.23. p4.0412) (Figure 5.6). However. no 

relationship between native diversity and either Poo spp. or AlIiariu periolaru percentage 

cover was found. 

DiSCUSSION 

Although PPNP is an intemationdly recognized preserve. approximately 40% of 

the upland area is recovering from some fom of severe disturbance. such as agriculture 

(orchad, vegetabie production), settlement, ùifi.astructure (roads, parking), o v e r p i n g  



Figure 5.6. Effect of Brornus inermis percentage cover per quadrat on native species 

richness on restored sites at Point Pelée National Park ( ~ 2 0 ) .  Different lettea indicate 

significant differences among means at pc0.05 according to protected LSD. 



Bmmus inermis % cover 



by d e r ,  or intensive recreational use (W. Stephenson, pers. comm.). Over 30% of the 

park's flora is nonindigenous and the control of non-natives has been identified as a 

primary vegetation management goal (Dunster 1990; Reive et al. 1 992). Consequently. 

PPNP was an ideal location in which to examine the effects of habitat regeneration and 

succession-based management on non-native species. 

Non-native diversity 

The presence of non-native plant species was strongly associated with habitat 

disturbance, with recently restored sites having ten times the diversity of non natives 

compared with reference sites. Most, (78%), of these species were associated with 

fiequently disturbed or marginal habitats. Thus, disturbance seerns to open a "window" 

for non-natives that, given a viable propagule bank and/or adequate migration. perrnits 

successful estabIishment (Johnstone 1986). 

Non-native species richness decreased substantially as time-since-disturbance. soil 

moisture and canopy cover increased and gap area decreased. in dry sites, where canopy 

development was relatively slow, non-native species richness was higher at any given 

time than in wethesic sites of similar age. These fmdings support those of studies 

comparing non-native diversity in edge and interior habitats in which most non-natives 

decline sharply away fiom the edge (Brothers and Springarn 1992; Fraver 1994; Matlack 

1994; Maas 1994). This decline is most strongly associated with decreaçes in radiation 

from edge to intenor which are accornpanied by changes in soil and air temperature. wind 

speed, soil moisture, and relative humidity. Most studies indicate that few non-native 

species penetrate more than 10m into the forest (Fraver 1994, Matlack 1994). This 



distance is reduced to 2m in "old-growth" patches which have developed some degree of 

'-self-annoring" (Brothers and Springam 1992). Interestingly. in PPNP. the strong 

association of non-natives with open, dry sites. i n m e s  their visibility to park viçitors. 

who assume that non-natives are as common in less-accessible. canopy-enclosed areas. 

Despite the regeneration-associated decline in non-natives. not al1 non-natives 

respond similarly to regeneration. Existing park management critena life history 

strategies. and habitat origin were used to identifi functional groups of non-native species 

which might show di fferential responses to regeneration (Gitay and Noble. 1 995). Class 

3 species were widespread. due to the extent of in-park dimirbance. and accounted for 

73% of the non-natives. These annual, bienniai and perennial forbs were generally 

associated with disturbed and marginal habitats. and were prevalent in recently restored 

sites, but declined rapidly in response to site regeneration. Class 4 species. which were 

fiequently escaped lawn and perennial grasses. functioned as inhibitors of succession and 

decreased rates of regeneration (Figure 5.6). However, once their dense vegetation cover 

was penetrated, regeneration proceeded and they too declined. Class 1 species tended to 

be escaped omamentals. Even &er 35 yean, they persisted in restored sites. However. 

they were largely absent from reference sites, indicating that they are not "invasive". in 

older. highly shaded. restored sites they generally persisted in small, Iocalized populations 

that only reproduced vegetatively. Finally, the only Class 1 species, Morus alba, did not 

decline with increasing TSR and also occurred in reference sites at FPNP, where the 

record of disturbance history is less well-known. However, M. alba was absent fiom 



reference sites as well as grass-dominated sites at PPNP. suggesting that some degree of 

disturbance might be necessary for its establishment. 

Thus it appeared that regardless of perceived threat, the great majority of these 

non-native species at PPNP were intolerant of shade and amenable to succession-based 

management. The exception was the shade-tolerant Alliaria petiolata (Nuno 1 99 1 ) 

which has spread throughout both disturbed and undisnirbed areas of the park since it was 

introduced in the late 1960s, and was only absent in the wettest sites. Sirnilar shade 

tolerant non-natives have been identi fied elsew here (e.g Lonîcero japonica (Japanese 

honeysuckle) (Williams 1980). Acer platanoides (Noway maple) (Webb and Kalafus- 

Kaunzinger 1993)) and shade tolerance is clearly a characteristic that facilitates forest 

invasion. 

Nat ive diversity 

in sharp contrast to non-native species. native diversity showed little response 

either to habitat disturbance and restoration. Thus, there was no indication that native 

species were king adversely af5ected by the presence of non-natives in disnirbed sites. 

The only decline in native diversity associated with the presence of an non-native was 

with Bromus inermis. This was attributed to the development of thick root mats and the 

resultant inhibition of subsequent seedling establishment rather than displacernent per se. 

These findings agree with other studies. in which few, if any, native "intenor" plant 

species show significant declines when forest edges are approached (Fraver 1994. 

Brothers and Springarn 1992, Ranney et al. 198 1, Palik and Murphy 1990). Similarly. 

many "intenor" plant species persist in small, entirely edge-dominated habitat patches. 



while interior species are fiequently found in patches under 2ha (Bncker and Reader 

1989) as well as in marginal habitats such as fence rows, railroad mcks and roadside 

verges (Middleton 1982, Fritz and Merriam 1993, 1995). Althou&. some classes of 

vulnerable native species were identified in our dishirbed sites. this had more to do with 

restricted dispersal and phenology, rather than displacement (McLachlan 1997: Chapter 

4). Thus. it seems that native species can persist in both edge and interior habitats 

whereas only non-natives show a differential response to an edge-to-intenor gradient. In 

fact. the concept of "interior habitats" may not be especially usefil for native plant 

species in northeastem deciduous forests. 

Overall. our findings are consistent with theories that associate disturbance with 

increases in diversity (e.g. Huston 1979, Comell 1978). Intermediate levels of 

disturbance reduce population growth and cornpetitive displacement thereby resulting in 

an overall incrase in species number. The resultant "species packing" seems to allow the 

establishment of non-natives without an adverse impact on native diversity, althou&. it 

seems likely that that there would be a proportional decrease in natives at relatively high 

levels of disturbance. In our study, disturbance was relatively small in scale compared to 

iarge-scale disturbances such as clear cutting and forest fires. All but one site were 

within 5Om of standing. natural vegetation. Thus, despite the absence of native species 

fiom the seedbank at the time of disturbance (McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 3), the standing 

forest was close enough to allow for rapid migration. 



Succession and nomnatives managemeni 

Currently, the management of non-natives is generally conducted at the (single) 

species level of organization. Although this may be effective at early stages of invasion 

when populations are small, it is fiequentiy inappropriate at later stages (Hobbs and 

Humphries 1995). Our results suggest that successional change will inevitably result in a 

decline of most non-natives. Consequently, any management activity that accelerates 

succession d l .  in tuni, accelerate the decline of non-natives. 

The dominant non-native grasses conformed to the inhibition mode1 and 

effectively arrested vegetation change by inhibiting native species germination and 

establishment (Niering 1987). Establishment can be promoted by mechanical cultivation. 

herbicide application, scarification. controlled burning (Choi and Pavolvic 1994). and 

nutrient or seedbank impoverishment (Morgan 1994). Although this activity is associated 

with an initial increase in both non-native and native diversity, the consequent 

vegetational change wili favor late-successional native species and select against shade- 

intolerant non-natives. Conversely, if succession is undesirable. further regeneration can 

be prevented by increasing vegetation cover, fertilization. and seeding. Likewise. 

inhibition can be used to maintain the structure of early successional ecosystems such as 

oak savannahs and prairies. if species composition is not the pnmary management 

concem. Inhibition is currently k ing used to supplement. and perhaps even replace. 

herbicide use in the management of utility corridors, roadside verges (Niering 1 98 71, 

agroecosystems (NRC 1989. Swanton and Weise 199 1 ) and fiorestation (Williamson 

1 993. UK. VMAP: McLachlan. 1997: Chapter 7). 



The rapid colonization of later-successional, shade tolerant woody and herbaceous 

species regardless of TSR conformed to the predictions of the tolerance model (sensu 

Egler 1954). Sunilarly, while early successional, annual forbs and grasses showed the 

most rapid decline, later-successional woody perennials showed little response to 

regeneration (Macintyre et al. 1995). ï h e  tolerunce model is relatively rare (Connell and 

Slatyer 1977) and, because of the absence of interaction between earlier and later 

coloniang species. is less amenable to manipulation. However. regeneration cm be 

accelerated by supplementing species colonkation through the planting of late 

successional species, as demonstrated by most afforestation and reforestation projects. 

Regardless of effectiveness of weed control, these species will tend to penist because of 

advantages associated with their perennial life histories. life span. biomass (Keddy 1 992). 

and relative shade tolerance (Bazzaz 1979). 

The thinning of non-native grasses by shrubs such as Rhw spp. and Rubus spp. 

and the consequent establishment of a shade tolerant understory conformed to the 

fadifation mode1 (Connell et al. 1987). The migration of native species cm also be 

facilitated by the planting of fast-growing, mid-successional shrubs (Robinson and 

Handel 1993) and the construction of bird perches (McClanahan and Wolfe 1993). These 

activities will increase vertical structure in open, disturbed sites and. by functioning as 

"dispersal nuclei", will attract seed dispersers and accelerate regeneration. Native species 

establishment and performance can be increased through the re-creation of pre- 

disturbance topography and hydrology and the creation of favorable microsites for 

subsequent understory herb reintroduction through the planting of trees and shnibs (Fu 



and Buckley 1993, Primack and Miao 1993). However. apart fiom decreasing the cover 

of fonner lawn species, these restorative activities have had little effect on the decline of 

non-natives at PPNP &er five years but have reduced non-native p s s  cover 

(McLachlan, 1 997: Chapter 3). 

The final component of any succession-based control of non-natives is 

disturbance management It forms the basis of mon population-based forms of control 

and generally involves the destruction of weed biomass (Grime 1977) by mechanical 

cultivation herbicides, and hand-pulling. If later-successional ecosystems are desired. the 

mi tigation of disturbance is required and will result in a decline of non-natives. 

Altematively, if early-successionai ecosystems such as aivars. prairies. and savannas. are 

being managed disturbance should be enhanced (Vogl 1980). Although isolated and/or 

intense disturbance will select for non-natives, if properly managed. recurrent disturbance 

c m  contribute to the decline of non-natives and the recovery of early successional native 

species (Howe 1994a). Prescribed disturbance techniques include w n g  by sheep, 

scarification. cultivation and controlled bums (Breman and Hermann 1 994). Although 

some pervasive non-natives seem resistant to buming (Bock and Bock 1992), most 

decline relative to fire-adapted native species and prescribed bunÿng has become an 

essential component of non-native management der restoration in early successional 

systems (Vogl 1974, Anderson 1990, Waldrop 1993' Howe 1 994b). 



M a ~ g e m e n t  implications 

A succession-based approach to the management of non-natives is focused at 

levels of organization higher than the population. Although ecosystem-level approaches 

to control have been advocated elsewhere (Hobbs and Humphries 1995). non-natives are 

generally perceived as reducing system integrity (Karr and Dudley 198 1. Noss 1990. 

Woodslee 1993, Angenmeir and Karr 1994) and health (Rapport 199 1 ). Consequently. 

their control and elimination will remain a pnmary management objective whether or not 

system function and structure have been cornpromised. A succession-based approach 

recognizes that any increase in non-native diversity is generally associated with 

disturbance and is temporary. Properly viewed, non-natives are symptorns of disturbance 

rather than causes of degradation in of themselves. As ecosystems recover fiom 

disturbance. non-native divenity will also decline and can be used as an indicator of 

recovery. Succession-based approaches are process-driven and aim at accelerating the 

broader-scale recovery of these degraded systems rather than reducing non-native 

divenity per se. Furthemore. they recognize that native species can also contribute to 

natural habitat degradation. For example. at PPNP. the cedar savanna is being invaded by 

later-successional native species as weli as by non-natives. ïhis degradation threatens 

most of the remaining savanna and ta11 grass prairie in southem Ontario. has contributed 

to the decline of dependent animal species such as the Karner Blue butterfly (Packer 

1990). and is attributable to improperly managed disturbance (Bakowsky and Riley 

1994). 
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THE EFFECT OF GARLIC MUSTARD ON THE UNDERSTOREY OF DECRADED 

DECIDUOUS FOREST liY SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO, 

STEPHANE M. McLACHLAN and DAWN R BGZELY 

Absnact. The introduction of non-native species has k e n  identified as a global threat to 

natural habitat. Allioria petiolatu (garlic mustard) is a European biennial that is currently 

invading forests throughout northeastem North Arnenca. In 1994 and 1995. we assessed 

the eflect of time-since-invasion (TSI), cover, and lifestage of A. petiolata on the 

understorey plant community in Point Pelée National Park, southwestern Ontario. Sites 

were classified according to TSI (5, 15, and 25 years) and quadrats according to A. 

petiolma cover (0-30%, 3 1-80%. and >8 1 percentage cover) and lifestage (rosette, adult). 

We found that the diversity of native species in both the plant community and seedbank 

declined significantly as A. petiolatu cover increaçed, but only when 100 percentage 

cover of A. petiolata was approached. In conttas& the diversity of non-native species 

showed no relationship with A. petiolafa cover but was significantly lower in quadrats 

with adult A. petiolata plants. However, there was no overall relationship between TSI 

and understorey diversity. Native species that showed a decline as A. petiolata cover 

increased inciuded Aster shortii, Geum laciniatum, Geranium robertianum. and 

Osrnorhiza clayionii. On1 y Gerunium ro bertianum and Viola sororia were si p i  ficant 1 y 



affected by A. petiokata lifestage. Although TSI had no overall impact on species 

compositioa sites of intermediate age showed the strongest effect of A. petioloto. With 

respect to the seedbank, A. petiolata was affécted by cover and both Leonurus cardiaca 

and Urtica grucilis by lifestage. Understorey species affécted by A. petioluta appeared to 

compensate for decreases in frequency by increasing percentage cover. The A. petiolarri 

rosette and adult lifestages excluded one other in high-cover quacirats and. thus. aitemated 

lifestages from year to year. The associated boom and bust cycles may have mitigated the 

long-term effects of A. petiolata. While A. petiolata can have a substantial impact on the 

understorey plant community, this was only true for more recently invaded sites. and 

these adverse effects seem to decline over tirne. 

Keywordî. Erotic. invasion, garlic mustard disturbance. recovery. native, diversity. 

RJTRODUCTION 

The human-mediated spread of normative species is a global occurrence which 

has been identified as a major threat to both flora and fama (Lodge. 1993). Cwntly.  

over 40% of the flora in Ontario is non-native (Anonymous, 1995). Although invasions 

by normatives have long b e n  associated with disturbance (Elton, 1958; Orians, 1986; 

Baker, 1986; Nuzzo, 199 1 ; McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 5; Dean et al., 1994), some studies 

suggest that true invasives are those species which can colonize intact, "undisturbed" 

habitat (Bazzaz, 1986). Once present, these invasives may establish "monodominant" 



stands with "irreversible" (DeFerrari and Nahan, 1994) "rneasurabie (and) 

devastating"(Beman et al., 199 1) effects on the native flom 

Adverse impacts on native plants communities which have been attributed to non- 

native species include changes in ecosystem structure. nuîrienî, and biomass production 

(Vitousek, 1986); increases in landscape homogeneity; compromises in aesthetic value: 

reductions in profitability for fore- and agriculture (Angermeier, 1994), and decreases 

in both ecological integrity (Karr and Dudley, 198 1 ; Noss. 1 990; Angermeier and Karr. 

1994) and ecosystem health (Rapport, 1992). However. the most widely cited adverse 

effect is the displacement and eventual elimination of vulnerable native species (Malecki 

et al.. 1993; Sauer, 1994; Tyser and Worley, 1992; White et ai.. 1993). 

Mature forests are generaily resistant to invasion, in part, because of their 

extensive canopy cover (Crawley, 1986). As most non-native plants are shade intolerant. 

they tend to be restricted to the forest edges (Brothers and Springarn. 1992: Matlack. 

1994). However. some non-native species (e.g. Lonicera japonica (Japanese 

honeysuckle) (Williams, 1 980) and Acer platmoides (Norway maple) (Webb and 

Kalafus-Kaunzinger, 1993)) invade mature forests. One of these. Alliaria petiolata 

(garlic mustard), has been identified as a grave threat to upland temperate forests (White 

et al., 1993). 

Alliaria petioZata is an aggressive natmdized European herb that has invaded 

woodlands thoughout northeastem North Amenca since its introduction in the late 1800s 

(Nuzzo. 1993). It is an obligate biennial, existing in rosette and adult fom in iîs first and 

second year of growth, respectively. Adults are capable of producing upwards of 800 



seedslplant and 100,000 seedslm2 (Cavers et al., 1979). It is most dominant in partially 

shaded mesic environments, although it can also occur in open fields (Byen and Quinn. 

1987). Invasion is strongly associated with disturbance and may be facilitated by deer 

grazing and human traffc (Anderson et al., 1996). 

Alliaria peiiolata is generally perceived as a major threat to understorey plant 

commuoities. Much of the literature has focused on aspects of its life history (Byers and 

Quinn 1987). germination (Lhotsk 1975; Baskin and Bas@ 1992). mortality (Nuzzo. 

1 993), reproductive output (B yers and Quinn, 1 988), and general ecology (Cavers et al.. 

1979; Anderson and Dhillion, 199 1 ; Anderson et al., 1 996), whereas other research has 

focused on control measures (Nuzzo, 199 1 ; Nuzzo et al,, 199 1. Nuuo. 1 994). Ail these 

studies assume that invasion by A. peiiolata results in population declines and the 

displacement of native species (e.g. Cavers, 1979; Dunster, 1990; Nuno. 1991. Nuno et 

al.. 1991; White et al., 1993), although, to our knowledge, this has yet to be shown. This 

assumption characterizes the exotics Iiterahire as a whole (e.g. Woods, 1993; Walker and 

Vitousek. 1991 ; Smallwood, 1994; Ruesink et al., 1995), even the most vigorously 

çtudied invasives such as L y i h m  salicaria (purple loosestrife) (Anderson, 1995). Thus. 

the overall objective of this snidy was to quanti@ the effect of colonization by A. 

petiolata on understorey plant communities. 

This study was conducted in Point Pelée National Park, in southwestern Ontario. 

The park has been subjected to intense agricultural, residential, and recreational use over 

the last cenniry. Alliariu p e r i o h  was first introduced there in 1969. has since spread 

throughout the park, and now represents one of the most dominant understorey species 



(McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 5). Specific questions we asked were: (1 ) What effect does 

A. petiokuta abundance and lifestage have on understorey plant diversity and community 

composition, and the seedbank? (2) What is the longterm effect of A. petiolata on native 

plant diversity and species composition? We predicted that increases in A. peridara 

would be associated with declines in native species richness and changes in species 

composition. but only in high-cover quadrats, and, as observed by park vegetation 

managers. that th is  effect would decrease as time-since-invasion increased. 

METHOD 

Study site 

Point Pelée National Park (PPNP), is located in southwestern Ontario. 4 1 O54'N 

and 82O22.E. and is a sandspit formation that extends southward into Lake Erie. 1t is 

located at the northem edge of the Carolinian or Deciduous Forest Zone (Allen et al.. 

1990). This region is the most urbanized and intensively f m e d  area in Canada and. 

aithough only representing 0.25% of Canada's land base, it supports 25% of the country's 

human population. Forest cover in the immediate area is less than 3% and the 

fragmentation of the remaining cover is extreme. Over 95% of the remnant patches are 

less than l Oh* PPNP is the only patch greater than 1 OOha, and most patches are more 

than 1 Skm apart (Pearce. 1 996). This region has the warmest average ternperatures. 

longest annual fiost-fiee seasons and rnildest wintea in Ontario. Mean temperatures and 

annual precipiration are 9 . K  and 86.4cm, respectively, and PPNP averages 170 fiost- 

free days per year (Reid 1985). 



PPNP is approxirnately l65Oha in size, 1 1 OOha of which is upland forest. As a 

naval reserve, it was cleared of white pine (Pinus srrubus). planted with the now- 

dominant hac kberry (CeIris occidentalis), and designated a park in 1 9 1 8. Agriculture 

peaked in the 1950s when 40% of the park was allocated tu orchard. crop and vegetable 

production. By 1960.600 houses and nurnerous roads had been established and over 

600.000 people visited the park each year. At this time. PPNP initiated a naturalization 

program (Reive et ai., 1994). In the 1st 40 years, most houes and roads have been 

restored, and former orchards and fields allowed to regenerate. 

Sampling design ond pro toc01 

Six sites were selected and classified according to time-since-invasion (TSI): 35 

yean (TipN, TipS); 15 years (Brun. Ogar); and 5 years (Sput. Sanct), based on the 

observations of longterm park employees. In each site. transects were laid out on the long 

axes of the A. petiohta patches and quadrats were located every 3m. Quadrats were 

categorized according to A. petiolata lifestage (adult or rosette) and cover (low (0-30% 

cover), medium (3 1-80% cover), and high (>8 1% cover)). Quadrats were added until five 

quadrats were included in each class. In 1995, from June 12 to June 15. stem fiequency 

and percentage cover of al1 herbaceous species, as well as woody species less than 40cm 

in height, were measured. 

In order to detemine the relationship between disturbance and A. periolata, 

results collected fiom low- and medium-cover quadrats in Sanct were compared to ihose 

fiom an adjacent site. The latter had k e n  used as a hi&-quality reference site elsewhere 

196 



(McLachlan, 1997: Chapter 3 )  and showed less invasion by A. petiolaia. The data fiom 

this reference site were collected fiom June 5-6, 1995 using similar protocols. these 

descrïbed fully in McLachian (1 997). Fifieen quadrats were classified as either low 

(<3 1 % cover) and 1 5 as medium (3 1 -80% cover) A. petiolutu cover. 

in order to assess between-year changes in A. petiolata populations, we used data 

from permanent quadrats that were collected in June,1994 and June. 1995 fiom three sites 

( WardRd Brun, and Dust) as described in McLachlan (1 997: Chapter 3). Sites were 

classified as having no (0%); low (1 -3 0% cover); medium (3 1-80% cover). and high 

(>8 1 % cover) cover of A. petioluta rosettes, the first year li festage in 1 994. 

Seedbank composition was assessed at each site uçing 20cm x 30cm x 15cm deep 

turves collected in July 1995. T w e s  were located O.5m south of the south-east corner of 

three out of the five herbaceow community quadrats, and removed. These were stored in 

a partially-shaded protected nursery at PPNP, regularly watered. and penodically stirred. 

Seedlings were identified and removed in 1995, 1996, and the spring of 1997. Four pots 

containing sterilized soi1 were placed in the nursery as controls, in order to identifi 

species seeding in from the nursery area. 

Species nomenclature followed Morton and Venn (1990) and collected specimens - 

were deposited in the PPNP herbariurn. Non-native species were defined as having been 

introduced to PPNP since European settlement (c. 1700), according to Jellicoe and Rudkin 

(1 984). 



merimental design and statistics 

Results were analyzed as a nested randornized block design with two replicates. 

TSI was the main plot effect (three levels), while Iifestage (two levels) and cover (three 

levels) were treated as subplots. As the sarnple size of each treatment combination was 

n=5 for herbaceous comrnunities and n=3 for the seedbank. this yielded a total of 180 and 

108 plots, respectively. 

Data were examined for homogeneity of variance and normaiity. Residual plots 

revealed high heteroscedasticity, thus ANOVA was conducted on ranked data (Conover 

and Iman, 198 1). When overall significance was detected. @<O.OS), Duncan's multiple 

- range tests on ranked data were used to indicate differences between treatments. Means 

for untransformed data are given. Speamian's correlation coefficents were used to 

examine the relationship beîween A. pefiolafa rosette and adult lifestages. Al1 statistical 

differences were at the p<0.05 level unless otherwise indicated. In cases of multiple 

ANOVA. results were Bonferonni adjusted as  to reduce chances of Type 1 errors. Al1 

analyses were conducted using SAS (1 990). 

We w d  two-way indicator species analysis (TWINSPAN ) (Hill, 1 979) to 

investigate differences in species composition. TWINSPAN is a classification technique 

whereby sites are situated on detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) ordination axes 

and then polarized ushg indicator species. In turn, DCA is an eigenanalysis technique 

that maximally separates species disaibution in ordination space using species data (ter 

Braak. 1988, 1990) 



RESULTS 

E m  of A. petiolatu on species richness 

In 1995, A. petiolata cover had a significant effect on native. non-native. and. 

therefore, totai species nchness per quadrat. Both total (Table 6. la) and native species 

richness (Table 6.1 b) declined as A. petioluta cover increased. However. this decrease 

only seemed to occur when A. petiolata cover was greater than 100% (Figure 6.1 ab) .  

Both native and total species richness were greatest in low-cover and lowest in hi&-cover 

quacirats (Figure 6.1, Table 6.2). in contrast, there was a significant effect of A. petiolata 

lifenage on non-native species nchness and a significant interaction between TSI and 

lifestage (Table 6. lc). While non-native species richness was lower in the adult stage. 

these differences were only significant in sites of intermediate age. 

Although TSI had no overall effect on either native or non-native species richness 

(Table 6.1 b.c), when TSI classes were analyzed separately, only sites of intemediate age 

showed a significant relationship between A. petiolata and non-native (Fi i.48=3. 10. 

p=0.0032), native (Fi i,48=2.23, p=0.013), and totd (FI 1.48=3.33, p=O.OO 18) species 

nchness. As before, native (Fr4e6.08, p<0.0004) and total (F2.48=8.24. p<0.0008) 

species nchness were determined by cover, and non-native (Fi.48=20.44, p<0.000 1) 

species richness was detennined by lifestage. However, native and non-native species 

richness were unaffected by A. petiolata percentage cover both in old sites (Fi ,4g= 1.44. 



Table 6.1. Results of ANOVA for relationship benveen Alliaria 
petiolaro and a)  total species richness, b) native specics nchness 
and, c) non-native species richness. Rep: repetition; TSI: time 
since- invasion ciass (5. 1 S. 25 years); cou: A. petiolara cover class 
(low, medium, high): 1s: lifenagc class (rose&, adult). 
a) 

Factor df MS F P 
Mode1 35 5696.0 2.92 0.0001 
R ~ P  1 1090.3 0.56 N 

TSI 2 16558.2 1.67 N 

Error a 2 99163 
Ls 1 2149.4 1.10 ns 

Cov 2 32600.3 16.69 0.0001 
TSI*ls 2 5648.5 2.89 ns 
Cov*Is 2 5226.3 3.68 ns 
TSI*cov 4 3454.9 1.77 ns 
TSI*ls*cov 4 1471.5 0.75 N 

E m r  b 144 1952.9 

d f MS F P 
Factor 

Modei 35 5405.5 2-68 0.000 1 
R ~ P  1 1253.5 0.62 IIS 

TSI 2 35894.4 3.30 N 

Emr a 2 7855.8 
Ls 1 66.0 0.03 IIS 

Cov 2 39073.3 14.42 0.OOOi 
TSI*ls - 7 2099.4 1.04 c1s 

Cov* 1s - 3 3467.5 1.72 N 

TSI*cov 4 3225.9 1.60 N 

TSI*lsf cov 4 1816.9 0.90 N 

Error b 1 44 20 16.6 

a 
Factor d f MS F P 
Model 3 5 4881.4 3.11 0.000 1 
R ~ P  1 3050.5 1.95 m 

TSI 2 3 1476.6 3.55 lis 

Error a 2 88692 
Ls 1 15290.5 9.76 0.0022 
Cov 2 2804.6 1.79 N 

TSI*Is 2 11203.9 7.15 0.001 1 
Cov* 1s 2 2503.2 1.60 ris 

TSI*cov 4 296.7 O. 19 I ~S  

TS1*ls8cov 4 745.5 0.48 ILS 

Error b 1 44 1567.1 



Figure 6.1. Relationship behveen Alliurîu p e f i o h  percentage cover and a) total species 

richness and b) native species nchness. Dotted line indicates point at which species 

richness seems to decline. 
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Table 6.2. Relalionship between percentage cover and frequency per site of seven naiivc species and Alhriu peri01urn. Totals for rosette and adult 
lifestages for A. petiola/a and total, native, and non-native diversity in each site also presented. 

Site Age All pet' All. pet All pet Ast sho Geu lac Cel occ Ger rob Smi ste Osm cla Vio sor Diversity ~ i v e r s i t ~  Diversity 

----- Total Adult Rosette ------- site-total site-native site-exotic 
96 cover 
Sanc t uary 
Sputnik 
Ogar 
Brunner 
Tip N. 

!a 
O Tip S. 
td 

Freqir cncy 
Sanctuary 
Sputnik 
Ogar 
Brunner 
Tip N. 
Tip S. 20 18303 
'A l l pet: Alliaria pe rioluta; As t s ho: Aster shorrii; Geu lac: üeum /aci,~atrm; Cc) occ: Celrls occidenta1i.s; Ger rob: Gerunirrnt rohertiunttm; Smi ste: 
Sniilacina srellata; Osm da: Osmorhiza clayionii; Vio sol: Vioiu sororia. 



-; F i  1.48= 1 .28, p=ns, respectively) and new sites (Fi 1.48=l -53, pris: FI [.a8=2.25. Pris. 

respectively). 

Seedbank 

Native species richness showed a significant overall relationship with A. pefiolata 

(F3rn=2.05p<0.0052) and tended to be lower species richness in hi&-cover quadrats 

(FrT2=3.39; ~ ~ 0 . 0 3 2 ) .  Ln con- for the seedbank, neither non-native (F35.72=I .46: 

p=ns) nor total (F35.72=1 .62, p=ns) species richness was affected by A. periolura. 

Changes in species composition in response fo A. petioluta 

Results from TWINSPAN suggested that both cover and lifestage sûongly 

influenced species composition (Figure 6.2). As most quadrats showed hi& site fidelity. 

the effects of A. petioluta on species composition were interpreted on a site-by-site bais. 

Sanct. Rosette quadrats were differentiated from adult quadrats by the presence of 

Arisaema triphyllum. Both low- and medium-cover rosette quadrats were distinguished 

from high-cover rosette quadrats by the presence of Geum Zucinicrrum. Similarly. 

medium- and high-cover adult quadrats were differentiated from low-cover adult quadrats 

by the presence of Ranunculus ubortivus (Figure 6.2). 

Sput. Low- and medium-cover quadrats were differentiated fkom high-cover adult 

and dl rosette quadrats by the presence of Solidago canademis. Low-cover rosette 

quadrats were differentiated from both medium- and high-cover rosette quadrats by the 

presence of Fraxinw urnericm (Figure 6.2). 



Figure 6.2. T W S P A N  for frequency data indicating relationship behveen Alliaria 

petioluta age. lifestage and species composition. Listed species are "indicator species" 

used to distinguish clusters. 





Brun. Rosette quadrats were distinguished from adult quadrats by the presence of - 
Hernerocallisfirlva. Low-cover rosette quacirats were differentiated from both medium- 

and hi&-cover quadrats by the presence of Saponaria officinalis. For add t li festages. 

low-cover quadrats were differentiated fkom medium- and high-cover quadrats by the 

presence of Parthenocissus quinquefolia and Celtis occidentalis. whereas medium-cover - 

quadrats were differentiated ftom high-cover quadrats by the presence of Campanula 

ornericana (Figure 6.2). 

Og-, Low- and medium-cover adult quadrats were distinguished fiom high-cover 

adult quadrats as well as al1 rosette quadrats by the presence of Arisaema triphyllum. 

Polygon~tum canaliculatum, h'=ydrophyhn appendimlafum, and Aster shortii. High- 

cover adult quadrats were distinguished fiom rosette quadrats by the absence of 

Lysimachia ciliata. Similady, hi&-cover rosette quadrats were differentiated fiom both 

Iow- and medium-cover rosette sites by the absence of Aster shortii (Figure 6.2). 

Ti&. T~DN. Neither TipS nor TipN showed any discernible relationship with 

either A. pefioluta cover or lifestag (Figure 6.2). 

Effect of A. petiolata on individual species 

Understorey dant comrnunities 

The effect of A. petiolut~ on individual native species was examined using the ten most 

dominant native species. Alliaria petiolata cover significantly affected Aster shortii. 

Geum laciniotum. Geranium robertianm, and Osmorhiza claytonii. Al1 four species 

showed the highea fiequencies in low-cover quadrats (Table 6.3). However. for the latter 



Table 6.3. ANOVA o f  relaiionship between AIlitrricr periolutrr lifèstage and cover versus both % cover and fiequcncy of ten niost dominant 
native species in understorey. TSI was not included as noi significani for any of the species. 

Species Ctass Cover Li festage ANOVA P 
1 . w  Afediirrn f tcgh Hoselte Arlulr Overalf Cowr f..p C o w *  Li' 7'3'1 1-Y* 

Ast s hoC 

Geir lac 

cet occ 

Ger roh 

Smi ste 

Osni km 

Osm c h  

Pol hi 

Pur qui 

rio sor 

cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 
cover 
freq. 97.8 92.7 81.1 79.5 101.5 0.OOOI ns 0.0001 ns 0.0004 ns 

heans  fotlowed by di ffereni letters are signi ficanily di fferent at p<0.005 according to Duncan's Multiple Means Tesi (bon feronni ndjusted) 
" Ast sho: Aster shortii; Geu lac: Geiini Incinatum; Cel occ: Celtis occidentalis; Ger rob: Geranium robertianum; Smi sk: Srnilacina stellota; 

Osni Ion: Osmorhiza longisiylis; Osm da: Osmorhim claytonii; Pol bi: Polygonatuni bifloruni: Par qui: Parthenocissiis qiiinqiiefolin; Vio 
sol: Viola sororia. 
LS: lifestage; TSI: tirne since invasion (yeors) 



three species, percentage cover showed the opposite trend, and was greatest in the hi&- 

cover quadrats. In general, it seemed that the decreases in both fiequency and percentage 

cover of each species only o c c m d  as 100 percent cover of A. petidara was approached 

(Figure 6.3). 

With respect to lifestage, Geranium robertimum percentage cover was higher in 

rosette quadrats (Table 6.3). Interactions between TSI and lifestage were significant for 

Aster shortii, Srnilacina stelluria, Osmorhiza longistylis, and Viola sororia percentage 

cover and fiequency (Table 6.3). Asfer shortii, Osmorhiro Zongisrylis and Violo sororia 

al1 showed higher percentage cover and lower fiequency in adult quadrats. but for sites of 

intermediate age only. In contmt, Srnilacina siellaria showed lower percentage cover 

and greater fiequency in adult quadrats fiom old sites only. Again, TSI had no overall 

effect on any of the species. However, when each TSI class was analyzed separately. 

Aster shortii and Osmorhiza cluytonii showed significantly greater frequency in low- 

cover quadrats (F2.48=7.5 5, p<0.00 14; Fr4s=1 4.13, p4.000 1, respectively) but greater 

percentage cover in hi&-cover quadrats (Fr48=8.05, pcO.00 1 0; FZsa=1 7.5 1. p<O.000 1 . 
respectively), but only in sites of intermediate age. With respect to lifestage, Aster shorrii 

and Osmorhiza 1ongisfyZi.s showed greater fiequency in the rosette quadrats (F l l~27 .76 .  

pc0 .O00 1 ; F i.48= 1 8 -7 1 ,  p4.000 1. respectively), greater percentage cover in adult quadrats 

(Fi ~ ~ = 2 5 . 8 6 ,  p<0.000 1 ; 1 7.5 1 ,  p<0.000 1, respectively), but oniy in sites of 

intermediate age. Viola sororia showed greater frequency and percentage cover in adult 

quadrats (Fi .48= 14.76, p<0.0004; Fi .48= 1 5 $27, p<O.OOO3, respectively), but ody in sites of 

intemediate age. in contrast, the only species that responded to A. periolata in 



Figure 6.3. Relationship between Afiria petiolm percentage cover and both frequency 

and percentage cover of  a) Aster shortii. b) Geum Iacinatum. c )  Geranium robertianum. 

and d) Osmorhiza clayîonii. Dotted line indicates point at which percentage cover of 

native species begins to decline. 





old sites was Geum laciniatum (Fir8=1 0.86, p 4 . 0 0  19). which was higher in the rosette 

quadrats. As rnight be expected, species in new sites showed no significant responses to 

A. petiolata. 

Although none of the non-native species, apart fiom A. petiolata. were imponant 

compared to native species, we examined them in greater detail because of the significant 

response of non-native species richness to A. petiolata lifestage. Of the ten most 

dominant non-native species exarnined. Hemerocallisfilva, Glechoma hederacea. Vinca 

minor, and Poaprotensis showed a significant response to lifestage (Table 6.4). Al1 four 

species showed higher percentage cover and fiequency in the A. petiolata rosette lifestage 

and d l ,  except for Vinca minor, showed these differences in sites of intermediate age only 

(Table 6.4). 

Seedbank 

The impact of A. petiolata on individual species in the seedbank was examined 

using the ten most dominant species. Only A. petiohta was afTected by cover. which was 

significantly lower in low-cover quadrats. Hesperir manonalis. Leonurus cardiaca. and 

Urtica gracilis, showed significant interactions between TSI and cover and were absent 

fiom low-cover quadrats, and present in old sites, only. Hesperis rnah.ona2is and 

Leonurus cardiaca were also significantly af5ected by A. petiolata lifestage and, with. 

Geranium robertianum showed a significant interaction behveen TSI and lifestage (Table 

6.5). Geranium roberticmum was lower in adult quadrats fiom sites of intemediate TSI. 

Leonurus cardiaca was present only in adult quadrats in old sites and those of 



Table 6.4. ANOVA of  relationship between Alliuriu perioluftr lifesiage and density vs. both % cover and frequency o f  ten most dominant 
non-native species in iindersiorey data. 'TSI was not included as not significant for any of  the species. Only species having significant 
relationship with A, petiokuta are presented. 

Species Class Overall 7's I ' Cover Lifesta~e TSI'Lifestage TSI'cover Cover*Iifestage 
?fcmfu12 % cover p<O.OOO l ns n s p<0.0020 p<O.OOO 1 ns ns 

frequency p<0.000 1 ns ns p<0.0020 p<0.000 1 ns ns 
Ci lelied % cover p<O.OOO 1 ns ns p<O.OOO 1 p<O.OOO 1 n s ns 

frequency 
Vintiiin % cover p<O.OOO 1 n s n s p~0.0040 ns ns ns 

frequency p<0.000 1 ns ns p<0.0043 ns ns ns 
Poapra % covcr p<O.OOO 1 ns ns p<0.003 2 p<0.0002 ns ns 

frequency 
'TSI: Time since Alliaria petiolata invasion of site ( 5 ,  15.25 years); cover (low, medium. high); lifestage (rosette. sdult) 
2 Hem fu l: Henieroculli.~ fulw; G lehed: Ci/ec*/~onicc hedwu~*eu; Vinni in: C'inca minor; Poa pra: Pon protemis; 



Table 6.5. ANOVA for relationship beiwecn Allji~rin peli»lulri lifeslage and cover versus the frequency of ten mosl dominant species in 
seedbank data. TSI was not included as not significant for any o f  the specirsl. 

Al1 prr 
Geu spp 
Ast sho 
rio sor 
Sol nig 
Ger roh 
Leo car 
Ste nted 
Ur/ Rra 
Hes mat 57.6 53.0 52.9 57.5 5 1.5 0.0001 ns 0.0007 n s 0.000 1 ns 

'means followed by difkrent letiers are signilicantly differeni ai p<0.005 accordiiig Io Duncan's Mulliple Means Test (bonferonni adjusied) 
'AII pet: Alliaria petiolata; Ger1 spp: Geum spp.; Ast sho: Aster shonii; Vio sol: Viola sororia; Sol nig: Solanum nigrum; Ger rab: Geranium 

robertianum; Leo car: Leonurus cardiaca; Ste tned: Siellaria media; Uri gra: Uriica gracilis; Hes mat: Hesperis malronalis. 
' LS: lifestage 



intermediate age. Final1 y, Hesperis matronalis was higher in rosette quadrats. but 

present oniy in young sites. 

Relationship between disrtirbonce and hasiun by A. petiolata 

The successional status of the overall plant community was used as an indicator of 

disturbance. For this, results fiom the Sanct site in this study, which showed relatively 

hi@ invasion by A. petiolata, were compared to those fiom Sanct in an adjacent reference 

site for both herbaceous community and seedbank data. 

Herbaceous plant communitv 

When classified according to origin and Lifehistory, the proportions of each class 

were different for the hvo sites (G466.0, p<0.001). Early and mid successional species 

were more dominant in the A. petioluta-dorninated site (89 vs. 68%) whereas late 

successional species dominated the reference site (32% vs. 11%) (Figure 6.4). 

Seedbank 

Overall. early successional species were much more dominant in the seedbank 

than in the herbaceous community (43% vs. 3%). When classified according to ongin 

and lifehistory, the proportions of each class were different between the A. petiolato- 

dominated site and the reference site (G=123.6, p<0.00 1). In particular. the proportion of 

early successional species in the A. petiolata-dominated sites was slightly higher than in 

the reference site (43% vs. 37%). The former site was also dominated by early 

successional non-natives (36% vs. 16%). In con- early successional natives 

dominated the reference site (2 1 % vs. 7%). As with the herbaceous comrnunity. late 



Figure 6.4. Cornparison of early (1) ,  mid (2) and late (3) successional classes of non- 

native and native understorey species for (a) highly invaded Alliariapefiohta site and (b) 

neighbouring, less-invaded reference site. 





successional native species were more prominent in the reference site (32% vs. 14%) 

(Figure 6.5). 

Inna-specific lifestuge effect in A. perioluta 

Alliario petiolata adult percentage cover (r= -0.45. p<0.001) and fiequency 

(r= -0.3 1, p<0.0 1 ) decreased as rosette percentage cover and fiequency increased (Figure 

6.6). When changes in A. petiolata percentage cover and frequency were compared 

between years. frequency and percentage cover showed a significant interaction between 

year and cover for both adult (Table 6.6%~) and rosette (Table 6.6b,d) quadrats (Table 

6.6). The A. petiolata rosette lifestage aitemated with the adult lifestage in the medium- 

and hi&-cover quadrats (Figure 6.7). However, neither native nor non-native species 

richness showed a significant interaction between year and cover (F3s2= 1.12, p-lis: 

F,~@.85. respectively). Reductions in rosette cover seemed to occur at 50 percent 

cover of adult A. petiolata (Figure 6.6a), in contrast to other species which only seemed 

to decline at 100 percent cover of Alliario petiolata (Figure 6.3). 

DISCUSSION 

In this study, species richness and species composition wxe substantially affected 

by both A. petiolata cover and lifestage. While these effects were greatest for sites of 

intermediate age, contrary to the predictions of most of the literature, they seemed to 

decline as time-since-invasion increased. m e r  studies also show that native 

communities can recover fiom invasion by non-natives. Both Phalaris amndinucea (reed 



Figure 6.5. Cornparison of early (l), mid (2) and late (3) successional classes of non- 

native and native species fiom seedbank data for (a)  highiy invaded Alliaria petiolatu site 

and (b )  neighbouring, less-invaded reference site. 



exotic 1 
16% 



Figure 6.6. Relationship between Alliaria petiolata rosette and adult a) percentage cover 

(r = -0.45) and b) fiequency (r= - 0.3 1 ). Dotted line indicates point at which percentage 

cover or fkequency of A. perioZata declines. 





Table 6.6. Results of ANOVA for change in Ailiaria pefiolata 
cover and frequency b e m n  years. A. petiolara frequency of a) 
adult and b) rosette as well as percentage cover of c) adult and 
d) rosette in both 1994 and 1995. Rep: repetition; tirne: 1994 
vs 1995; covR: cover class of A. pefiolata rosette in 1994 (none: 
0%; low: 1-30%; medium: 3 1.80%; and high: >81% cover). 

Variable d f MS F P 
Mode1 23 2419.7 4.81 0-000 1 
R ~ P  2 458.5 0.91 ns 
Y ear 1 2828.0 5.62 ns 
Errot a 2 125.4 
CovR 3 20485.1 13.58 0 -000 1 
Year*covR 3 3945.6 7.85 0.000 1 
Error b 80 41230.2 

Factor df MS F P 
Mode1 23 1995.3 3.49 0.000 1 
R ~ P  2 1823.5 3-19 ns 
Y ear 1 14684.3 935  ns 
Errot a 2 1587.7 
CovR 3 336-9 0.59 ns 
YeaPcovR 3 3672.4 6.43 0.0006 
Error b 80 571 -2 

C)  

Factor d f MS F P 
Mode1 23 2346.3 4.42 0.000 1 
R ~ P  2 4.8 0.01 ns 
Y ear 1 1774.9 5.05 ns 
Error a - 3 35 1.5 
CovR 3 4527.2 8.53 0.000 1 
YeaPcovR 3 5015.7 9.45 0.000 1 
Error b 80 530.8 

4 
Factor d f MS F P 
Model 23 2036.4 3.43 0.000 1 
R ~ P  2 1470.5 2.48 ns 
Year 1 1 1  136.7 5.06 ns 
Error a 2 2200.6 
CovR 3 1400.3 2.36 ns 
YeaPcovR 3 2682.7 4.52 0.0055 
Error b 80 593.7 



Figure 6.7. Relationship between Alliaria petiolala Iifestage and year at four cover classes 

(none. low. medium, and high). Year either 1994 or 1995. ApA: adult; ApR: rosette. LSD 

test between years for both rosette and adult lifestages. *p<O.05; **p<0.0 1. 





canary grass) (DeWitt. 1989) and MyriophyZIum spicarum (Eurasian watermilfoil) (Creed 

and Sheldoa 1995) populations are declining, and the surrounding native cornmunities 

are resembhg their pre-invasion states, 45 and 30 yean after introduction. respectively. 

Nevertheless. both native and non-native species richness showed a substantid response 

to A. petiolafa although for very different reasons. Native species richness decreased as 

A. periolata cover increased. However, this dedine seems important only when A. 

petiolata percentage cover approaches 100%. In part. this may be associated with the 

cornpensatoy responses between fiequency and percent cover shown by native species in 

response to A. peiioluta. whereby decreases in one variable are offset by increases in the 

other. Similarly, in the seedbank, we found that native species nchness tended to be 

lowest in hi&-cover quadrats. in c o n m t  to native species. non-native species nchness 

was affected by A. petiolara and associated with its bienniai lifehistory. 

A. petiolatu can produce upwards of 800.000 seeds per plant (Cavers et al.. 1979). 

Rosettes in our study showed densities of over 4.500/m2. while adults were limited to 300 

plants/m'. Consequently, rosettes can suffer over 99% mortality between years (Nuuo. 

1993). The displacement of one lifestage by the other tended to increase as the cover of 

A. petiolora increased and in dense stands, resulted in altemating adult and rosette years. 

Non-native species. in hun. were largely associated with the rosette lifestage of A. 

petiohaa 

That only non-natives species responded to A. peiioiata lifestage might be 

associated with digerences in flowenng phenology between non-natives plant species and 

most of the native understorey. Thirteen of the 15 non-native forbs in this study flowered 



in the surnmer or fall, as did al1 the non-native species that were affected by A. petiolota 

lifestage. Unable to germinate and grow under the dense cover of adult A. periola~a. non- 

natives seem to be resaicted to avertopping" the A. periolatu during rosette phases. 

Furthemore, t h e  of the four native herbs showing a significant response to A. petiolata 

cover were also surnmer flowering, fa11 flowering, or evergreen. îhree of the four native 

species failing to respond to A. petiolata cover were ephemeral and. presurnably. were 

established before A. petiolata bolted in the spring. Thus. late-developing plants may be 

relatively vulnerable to A. petiolata. 

Time since invasion, in contrast to A. petiolata cover and lifestage. had no overai 

effect on either species richness or species composition. However. in sites of 

intemediate age, both species richness and species composition showed a relatively large 

effect of both cover and lifestage. This effect was predictably less evident in newly 

invaded sites. Surprisingly, however. in old sites. species tichness and species 

composition were largely unafTected by A. petiolata. As discussed. potential 

displacement of native species by A. petioluta might be reduced by compensatory 

responses of native fiequency and cover in response to A. petiolara. and by the high 

degree of incompatibility between lifestages of A. petiolaru when it occurs in dense 

stands. Over the 1st  15 years, populations of A. petiolata have s h o w  repeated boom and 

bust cycles in the park (G. Mouland, pers. cornm.). In some years. densities are high and 

native species displaced. whereas. in other years, A. petiolata is in decline and the native 

comrnunity resembles the pre-invasion understorey plant community. Thus. the 

continually changing densities and altemating lifestages observed over time in the old 



sites seems to mitigate the strong relationships shown between the understorey plant 

comunity and both A. petidata lifestage and cover that are observed in more recently 

invaded sites. This longtemi "boom and busf7 cycle has also been observed for other 

non-native species (Williams and Fitter, 1996) and may prevent a permanent decline of 

natives from o c c ~ g .  These results contradict the inevitable and irrevenibie post- 

invasion declines of native understorey plant comrnunities predicted by most of the 

literature on exotics. However, longterm studies are needed to M e r  quanti& these 

relationships. 

Management implications 

Control measures are king developed to rnitigate the eRects of A. periolaia. as 

well as other non-natives. on understorey cornmunities. These studies tend to focus on 

the target species and generaily fail to measure the impact of control on the surrounding 

native plant cornrnunity (e.g. Stensones and Garnett. 1994; Nuzzo. 1991. 1993). 

However, most of these control measures are intrusive (e.g. handpulling. biological) 

andfor non-selective (e.g. chemical, fire) and likely advenely affect the native 

understorey plant community, while, in tum. facilitating further colonization by non- 

natives species (Anderson et al.. 1996). If non-natives are managed as parts of the larger 

ecosystem by manipulating the natural processes that underlie vegetational change, it may 

be possible to devise relatively effective, low-input control protocols (McLachlan. 1997: 

Chapter 5). For example, we have shown that displacement (short-terni) seerns to occur 

only when A. petiolata cover approaches 100%. Ecosystem-level methods of 



management that lower A. peîiolata cover below this threshold without severely 

dismpting the native understorey plant community might accelerate the deciine in adverse 

impacts that seems occur over time. It may also be possible to exploit differences in 

propagule longeviw and life history between A. petidara and the native understorey. For 

example. unlike understorey native species which are largely perennial. A. periolaia is a 

biennial and its seeds generdly persist in the soi1 for less than two seasons of growth 

(Caven et al.. 1979). It may, dius, be vuinerable to seedbank manipulation through the 

use of mulches or lifestage-specific herbicides. Although the native plant cornmunity is 

strongly af3ected by A. petiolata, our results suggest that the native understorey seems to 

recover over time. and that more intrusive species-level control measures may be 

unnecessary. 
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EFFECT OF FERTILISATION, WEED CONTROL, AND SHELTER CROP ON 

GROWTH OF TaREE DECIDUOUS TREE SPECIES ON POST- 

AGRICULTURAL LAND iN SOUTHWESTERN ONTARIO, CANADA 

Summary 

1. Forest cover in intensely f m e d  regions of northeastem North Arnenca can be 

as low as 3 % and forest remants are generally small and isolated. Afforestation 

has become an important means of increasing the cover of and the connectivity 

berneen natural habitat in agricultural landscapes. 

2. We studied the effect of fertiliser. weed control, and shelter-cropping on a newiy 

established (1 993) deciduous tree plantation between 1994 and 1996 in 

southwestern Ontario, Canada. Native tree species planted were: silver maple (Acer 

soccharinum). green ash (Frminus pennsylvc~nica). and bur oak (Quercus 

macrocqa). Weed treatments were: full-weed. ciover (Trifolium repens) cover 

crop, mown-weed, inter-weed. and no-weed control. Shelter crop treatments were: 

none, low-corn (Zea muys) density, and highsom density. 

3. Overali, maple and ash responded similarly to neatments with maple having 

consistently better growth. The relatively poor growth and high mortality of oak 



could be amibuted to selective deer grazing, as oaks were p u e d  up to 75 times 

more frequently. 

4. The heights and diameters of the three tree species increased the l e s t  in clover 

and the full-weed. Clover is the generally recornmended cover crop for tree 

plantations in this region. Maple and ash in mown-weed treamients grew befter 

than in either clover or full weed treatments although not as well as in inter-weed or 

no-weed treatments. There was no difference in oak growth between mown-weed. 

inter-weed. and no-weed treatments. 

5. There was an interaction between fertiliser and weed treatments. Fertilisation 

increased maple and ash heights but only in no-weed and inter-weed treatrnents. In 

contrast, fertilisation resulted in decreased tree heights and diameters in full-weed 

and clover treatments. 

6. The use of corn as a shelter crop resulted in increased maple and ash growth 

when plots were fertilised and weeds controlled. The shelter crop advenely 

af3ected oak growth. There was no difference between low and high corn density 

treatments. 

7. When ground cover composition was assessed. clover treatments had the lowest 

species nchness and lowest gms  biomass. Furthemore. when clover was 

classified as a broadleaf weed. there was no difference between clover and full 

weed treatments in broadleaf or total weed biomass. 



8. Corn growth was greatest in fertilised treatments. particularl y when weeds were 

adequately controlled. and but there was no significant effect of an' treatment on 

corn yield. 

9. Corn-shelter systems couid be used to accelerate the growth of maple and ash 

saplings if plantations were fertïlised and weeds adequatel y controlled. This 

shelter-system may also be effective for slower-growing, shade-tolerant tree species 

that are currently excluded from rnost afforestation efforts. In contrast. the ciover 

cover crop, which is cumntly promoted in this region to control weeds in tree 

plantations. is not recommended. 

Kepords: &orestation habitat restoration, native tree species. agroforesay. 

plantations. 

Introduction 

At the time of Eumpean settlement, forests across rnuch of northeastern North 

Amenca were cleared for timber and the land converted to agriculture. Over the last 

cenhuy there has k e n  large-scale fores regeneration throughout most of this region 

(Foster. 1992) except in landscapes dominated by agriculniral and urban use. Currently. 

parts of southwestern Ontario, Canada. show less than 3% forest cover (Riley and Mohr. 

1993). In many of these sparsely forested areas, marginal land is being taken out of 



agriculnual production and is either king allowed to regenerate naturaily or pianted with 

trees (van Hemmesen, 1 994). 

At the beginning of the twentieth century, &orestation efforts were largely 

motivated by economic gain and generated many high-value. monospecific coniferous 

plantations. These plantations have been fkquently cnticised for being even-aged. 

single-storied;, and highly susceptible to pests and disease (von Althen 199 1 ). Compared 

with natural fore-. they contained weedy species and had low soil N and P (Michelsen et 

ai., 1996). Since the 1980s, aorestation efforts have been motivated by additional 

factors including aesthetics, subsidised management propms. wildlife. recreation. 

fuelwood and concems over soil erosion and nutrient runoff. especially in riparian zones 

(Schultz et al., 1995: Williams et al.. 1995). This has resulted in many multi-species 

plantations of fast-growing, native deciduous trees (Schiesinger and Williams. 1 984: 

Friedrich and Dawson. 1984). The benefits of these plantations include the protection of 

existing, hi&-quality forest (Hobbs, 1993). their function as nurse crops for the 

subsequent growth of shade-tolerant native woody and herbaceous species (Way. 1989: 

Parotta, 1992: Otsamo et al.. 1996). and increased comectivity between existing forests 

(Llewellyn et al., 1996). especially in areas with minimal natural cover (Frielinghaus. 

1996). Various models suggest that other benefits may include: reduced water yield 

(Sahin and Hall, 1996) and methane loss fiom organic soils (Chapman and Thurlow. 

1996). and increased sequestering of carbon (Lee and Dodson, 1996; Schroeder. 1994). 

A major objective in d l  fiorestation efforts is to maximize early growth of 

saplings. If adequate weed control is not achieved during tree establishment. intense 



below-ground competition for soil moimire and nutrients c m  decrease tree growth and 

result in high tree mortality (Gerry and Wilson. 1995). However. after three to four years. 

shading by the tree canopy is usually great enough to eliminate the need for weed control 

(Buckley and Knight, 1989). Traditiodly, weeds have been eliminated by planting 

grass-turf. but grass, which is highly cornpetitive, often results in poor tree growth 

(Calkins and Swanson, 1996). Similady, mowing of the weeds may not reduce 

competition between weeds and trees and may stimulate weed root growtb (von Althen. 

1984). Complete weed eradication, either by mechanical cultivation or herbicide use. 

produces significantly higher tree growth (von Althen, 1993) but is high in cost. ofien 

results in excessive loss of soil moisture, and can aggravate soil erosion and nuhient 

moff. Selective herbicide application. banded within the row of trees. can also be 

successful. Research into the effectiveness of mdches has yielded equivocal results 

(Bowersox and Ward, 1970; Siipilehto and Lyly, 1995; Cogliastro et al.. 1 993). 

Cover crops planted between rows of mes have been widely used to control 

weeds (van Sambeek and Rietveld, 1982). The use of nitrogen-fixing legumes has been 

pmmoted because of the potentially beneficial nitrogen inputs (Peoples et al.. 1995). 

Furthemore. if these crops have economic value, they may help to subsidise the costs of 

plantation management. Such intercropping is still relatively rarely in North America and 

is largely restricted to high-value systems such as pecan (Cuva illinoinensis) orchards 

(Bugg et al., 1991) and black walnut (Juglam nigra) plantations (Ponder. 199 1 ). 

Additional benefits of intercropping include improved tree stem form (Johnston. 1979) 

and stand structure consistent with park and recreational use (Williams and Gordon. 



1 99 1 ). Furthemore, if fast-growing nurse crops were interseeded they could act as 

windbreaks (Schneider et al., 1970; Sun and Dickinson 1995). help to control weeds. and 

provide shade for late-successional, slow-growing trees. 

in contrast to most agricultural crops. the use of fertilisers in &orestation has 

linle effect and cm even reduce tree growth while fater growing weeds benefit 

(Remphrey and Davidson 1996). III fact. many pst-agicultural nutrient levels are high 

enough that nutrient exhaustion, through continuous cropping (Bm. 1988) and the direct 

removal of soi1 ( M m  and Gough 1989) is often recommended. However. fertiliser can 

increase tree growth in highly degraded, nutrient-deficient areas (Hunter and Smith. 

1 996). 

Clearly, there are both economic and ecological trade-offs to be made during the 

early stages of plantation management. in this study, we had the opportunity to assess 

different management approaches in a pst-agricultural field planted with native 

deciduous trees. Our overall objective was to determine which approaches maximised 

tree growth. Ln a multi-year experiment, we assessed the impact of fertilisation. weed 

control, and shelter crops on the growth of three tree species: silver maple (Acer 

saccharinum). green ash ( ~ k x i n u s  pen&vanica). and bur oak (Quercus macrocarpa). 

We hypothesised that those treatments which reduced interspecific competition would 

maximise tree growth. Specific predictions were: 

(1)  that fertilisation should increase tree growth except in full-weed treatments where 

competition from weeds would reduce tree growth. 



(2) that tree growth should be pa tes t  in the no-weed treatments. followed by inter-weed 

and mown-weed treatments cornpared to Ml-weed treatments. while clover. an 

aggressive but cornmonly prescribed cover crop, should also reduce tree growth. 

(3) that the use of corn (Zea m q s )  as a shelter crop should increase tree growth by 

providing shade and protection from the wind. 

Materials and Methods 

Study site und plantation history 

The experiment was conducted on a poa-agricultural field at Sturgeon Creek. 

approximately two kilometres southeast of Leamington Ontario. Canada (4 1'54.N and 

82'22'W). Because of its proximity to Lake Erie. the study site is routinely exposed to 

high winds. Mean temperatures and annual precipitation are 9.4'C and 86.4 cm. 

respectively. and this region averages 170 fkost-fiee days per year. The site has a rating of 

3 100 Ontario Corn Heat Units (OCHU) where O C W s  measure the number of degree- 

days required to grow a cuitivar of Zea moys in Ontario (see Brown 1978). The soi1 type 

in the field is a Brookston clay (Richards et al.. 1949) and the field is tile drained. 

The field was 25 ha and was previously used to grow corn and soybean. In the 

spnng of 1993, the southem half of the field was cultivated and planted with two year oid 

trees. The distance between rows was 8 feet and trees were spaced at 4 feet within each 

row. The preemergent herbicide sirnazine was banded within each tree row. Silver 

maple. green ash, b u  oak, and shagbark hickory (Carya ovafa) were randomly planted 



within each row at a 20:20: 1 : 1 stocking ratio. Trifoolium repens (white clover) was 

interseeded between tree rows and not within tree rows. 

In May 1994, glyphosate was banded within the tree row (intra-row) and  in weed- 

fiee areas. supplemented by hand hoeing if needed. The regions between trees (inter-row) 

were disked and rototilled pnor to corn planting, except for areas designated as clover- 

control neamients in which the standing cover crop was allowed to remain. 

Experimental Design 

The experiment was conducted as a split-strip-split--lit block design with four 

replications. The whole plot factor was a fertiliser treatment which had two levels. Each 

of the four replicate plots was 20 tree rows wide and measured 53m x 60m feet. No 

fertiliser was applied in the low-fertiliser areas. In the hi& fertiliser areas. 60N. 120P. 

and 40K kg/ha were broadcaçt on May 12 in 1994 and May 16 1995 afier rototilling and 

pnor to corn planting. 

The sub-plot factor was the weed-control treatment which had five levels. 

randomly applied within each fertiliser treatment plot. Each sub-plot was four tree rows 

wide and measured 10m x 60m. The five weed control levels were: (1 ) sub-plots in 

which naturally occurring weeds were allowed, d e r  rototilling? to grow undisturbed for 

the remainder of the growing season (full-weed); (2) sub-plots that remained in clover 

between tree rows for the entire season. Glyphosate was banded within the tree row or 

intra-row. in May 1994 (clover); (3) sub-plots in which sirnazine was applied in June 

1994 and then kept weed free by periodic hoeing within the intra row area so that weeds 



grew in the inter-row (inter-weed); (4) sub-plots in which weeds occurring within the 

inter-row were mown twice a year but allowed to grow withîn the intra-row (mown): and 

(5) sub-plots that were kept entirely weed fkee, both by applying sirnazine in June 1994 

and by repeated band hoeing thereafier (no-weed). 

The sub-strip-plot factor was the shelter ccrp treatment which consisted of three 

levels of corn density: notom, Iow-densiw and hi&-density. Corn densities were 

randomised within each fertilised treatment plot and randornized across weed treatment 

sub-plots. Each sub-strip-plot was 20 tree rows wide and measured 53m x 20m. inter- 

row areas were rototilled and then planted with corn except for sub-plots designated as 

clover and mown-weed treatments because (i) corn could not be hand-planted in clover 

and (ii) mowers could not fit between corn rows. Low and high corn density treatment 

were hand planted with ' N o r t h p  King 5203' (OCHU=3200) corn. Each inter-row 

consisted of two rows of corn planted approximately lm  apart. In the low density 

treatment. corn plants were spaced 20cm apart within the corn row and in the high density 

watment. plants were lOcm apart yielding approximately 20.000 and 40,000 con  

plantsha respectively. These were t h i ~ e d  to one plant per hole at the 3-4 leaf stage of 

corn development. Corn was planted late on June 2 in 1994 and though planted on May 

21 in 1995, germination was delayed until the second week of June due to a lack of 

rainfall. In 1995. despite triple planting, germination failw resulted in gaps in the corn 

which were then filled by subsequent planting. in both 1994 and 1995. corn plants were 

left to stand over winter. harvested the following spring and cobs were donated to a 

neighbouring bird sanctuary. 



The sub-split-sub-plot factor was tree species and referred to the four species. 

maple. ash O& and hickory which were randomly planted within eac h tree ro w in 1 993. 

Tree sampling 

Trees selected for rneasurement were located in the first two of ihe three tree rows 

in each sub-strip plot and if additional trees were needed (usually oak) these were selected 

from the third row of trees. Trees located in the fourth row lay at the interface beiween 

different weed treatrnents and were not sampled. Tree selection was initiated Irn fiom 

the southwest corner of each sub-strip plot and the €kt 5 individuals of each species were 

selected in the fim row. Measurements were continued 2m corn the north edge of the 

sub-stip plot southward on the second row and the first five individuals fiom each 

species selected compnsing a total of 10 individuals fiom both rows. If additional trees 

were needed. selection was initiated 2m fiom the southem edge of the sub-sub plot on the 

third row. The first tree measured in each harvest row was marked. In this way. repeated 

measures were conducted without having to mark each individual tree. Measurements 

were conducted on three dates (August 1994, August 1995. and May 1996). The point at 

which bark was fomed and green growth commenced was judged as representing the 

maximum height achieved by the end of the previous growing season and thus 

representing growth achieved by Novernber 1994 and 1995. when it was assumed that 

seasonal growth had stopped. Measurements consisted of height (fiom ground-ievel to 

apical meristem of the longest leader) and diameter (at 15cm from gound ievel ). Thus. 

for height, five measurements were taken (corresponding to O (August. 1994). 3 



(November, 1994), 8 (August, 1995), 1 1 (November. 1995). and 13 (May. 1996) growing 

months) and for diameter three measurements were recorded (corresponding to 0.8. and 

13 growing months, starting at August. 1994). Modi ty  was calculated for each species 

by using tree counts from each sub-strip plot and made in August 1994 and May 1996. 

The nurnbers of measured trees gmed by deer was recorded for each species in May 

1995. 

Soi1 samples were taken in May 1994 and 1995 fiom weed fiee. hl1 weed. and 

clover treatrnents in both fertilisation levek. 

Weed sumpling 

Four 1 .Om x 0.5m quadrats were located in each sub-sttip plot containing weeds 

in Aupst 1994 and September 1995. One pair of quadrats was located 1 Om fiorn the 

northern edge of the sub-sub plot and one 10m fiom the southem edge. Each pair of 

quadrats contained a quadrat located within the tree row (intra) and an adjacent one 

within the corn rows (inter). The stem fiequency and percentage cover of each species 

present were recorded. Al1 plants within each quadrat were clipped at ground level and 

separated into broadleaf forbs and grasses and dned at 60 O C  until constant weight was 

achieved. Tri$oIium repens was classified as a broadleaf weed. 

Corn sampling 

Quadrats were located within each sub-strip plot containing corn when 100% 

tasselling was obsemed (Le. full canopy closure) on July 14. 1994 and July 23. 1995. A 



1 m row of corn was harveaed 13m h m  the southem most sub-strip plot edge and 

another, 13m from the northern-most edge. The total number of corn plants in each 1 m 

row was recorded. These plants were then cut at ground level and weighed. On 

November 23.1994 and November 2. 1995. two more 1 m lengths of corn were iocated 

7m from both the northem and southem-rnost edges of the sub-sub plot. Any cobs 

present were counted and dried at 40°C for 24 hours. Al1 sarnples were dried at 80°C 

until constant weight was achieved. Ears were shelled and yield recorded. Grazing on 

corn was divided into two classes: small-mammal grazing (individual kernel eaten. 

gnawing marks) and birdllarge mammal (multiple kemel or entire cob eaten). 

Staristical analysis 

The effects of fertilisation. weed-control. shelter. and time on tree were analysed 

with a repeated-measures multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) of a split-strip- 

split plot design (SAS 1990). However, a number of weed and shelter crop treatments 

were not viable (Le. corn treatments in both clover and rnown-weed treatments). 

Therefore. the 15 potential weed and shelter crop treatments were collapsed into 1 1 

combined weed-shelter (WS) treatments (Table 7.1 ). The model was therefore analysed 

as a split-split-plot model with fertiliser as the main factor, weed-shade (WS) as the split 

factor. and species as the split-split factor. A mixed model was used with fertiliser, and 

WS taken as fixed effects and species and tirne as random effects. We used analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) to test the effect of fertiliser, weed-control, and shelter crop on weed 



Table 7.1. Relationship between the original weed and shelter 
treaments and corn bined weed-shelter ( WS) treatments used 
in the statisical analysis. 

Weed treatment Shelter treatrnent Weed-shelter 
treatmen t 

no-weed no-corn WS I 
no-weed low density WS2 
no-weed hi& density WS3 
inter-weed no-com WS4 
inter-weed low density WS5 
inter-weed hi& density WS6 
full-weed no-corn WS7 
full-weed low density WS8 
f'ull-weed high density WS9 
c fover no-corn WS 1 O 
clover low density not viable 
clover hi& dcnsity not viable 
mown-weed no-com WSl l 
mown-weed low density not viable 
mown-weed hi& density not viable 



data collected fiom quadrats (gras biomass, forb biomass. total weed biomass. species 

nchness. and percenrage cover) and corn data (plant biomass. plant nurnber per 1 m row. 

biomass per plant. cob number. kemei weight. kernel weight per cob) (Table 7.2 1. The 

numbers of trees and corn cobs grazed as well as tree mortaiip were analysed using G 

tests. Data were log or square root transformed when necessary to achieve homogeneity 

of variance. however. with the exception of tree growth over tirne. only untransformed 

data are presented. Single degree of freedom conaasts were used to quantifi treamient 

effects. Contrasts were identified before-hand and were not munially orthogonal. 

Probability values fiom these tests were Bonferonni adjusted when appropriate. 

Principal Components Analysis (PCA) was uçed to compare differences in species 

composition between quadrats. PCA is an ordination technique which rnaximally 

separates samples on a series of ordination axes according to differences in species 

composition (Hill, 1979). PCA was used because most species were present in al1 

samples and thus did not have the unimodal distribution assumed by other ordination 

techniques. Quadrats exarnined with PCA were classified according to fertilisation. 

weed-control. and shelter treatments. and whether quadrats had been rototilled (inter) or 

not (intra). 

Results 

Tree growth 

Overall. there were significant block weed-shelter (WS), and species effects on tree 



Table 7.2. Error ternis used in calculation of F-ratios for repeated 
rneasures multiple analysis of variance (MANOVA). 

Treatment F ratio 
Factor d.f. Factor 
block 3 bIock 1 error c 
fertiliser 1 fertiiiser ! block x fertiliser 
WS 10 WS/errorb 
species '7 error c 
tirne ? error d 



height and diameter while the egect of fertiliser approached sipificance (Tables 7.3 and 

7.4). Fertilizer increased heights of ash and maple. in general. trees had the greatest 

heights and diarneters in weed-fiee treatments (WS 7. WS8. and WS9) and the lem in 

clover (WS 1 O) and full-weed treatments (WS 1, WS2, and WS3). Maple had the greatest 

growth and oak the poorest growth across al1 treatments (Table 7.6). Hickory was 

dropped fiom the analysis because of its high mortality. There were also significant 

interactions between fertiliser and WS for both tree diameters and heights. Al1 other 

higher-order interactions were also significant. Because of the highiy significant effect of 

species. species were exarnined separately. 

Silver made 

Fertiliser significantly increased maple height (Table 7.5). When averaged across 

al1 WS treatments. fertilisation increased tree heights and diameten by 17% and 13%. 

respectively (Table 7.6). The trees in weed-fiee treatments showed the best growth but 

fertilisation only increased heights by 5% and diarneters by 4% compared with 

unfertilised trees in weed-fiee treatments. ui contrast, fertilisation actually decreased 

heights and diarneters of trees in c h e r  treamients by 5% and 15%. respectively (Table 

7.6). 

Maples in clover treatments haC the lowest heights and diarneters. followed by 

those in no-corn, mown-weed (Figures 7.1 and 7.2; Tables 7.5 and 7.7: contrast 3). inter- 

weed (contrasi 8), and no-weed (contrast 9) treatments. Trees in clover treatments had 



Table 7.3. Repeated rneasures MANOVA for the effect of fertilizarion. weed-shade treamients. tree species 
and time on tree height. ' 
Factor DF Type III SS Mean Square F VaIue Pr > F 
Block 3 1389858.83 463286.28 159.16 0.0001 
~ e d  
Error a 
Wslevel 
Fert*wsIevel 
Error b 
Species 
Fert*species 
WsleveI*species 
Fert*wslevel*species 
Enor c 
Time 
Time*block 
Time*fert 
Time*bIock*fert 
Time*wslevel 
Time*block*wslevel 
Time*block*fert*wsievel 
Time*fert*wsleveI 
Time*species 
Time*fertf species 
Time*wslevel*species 
Time* fen*wslevel*species 
Error d 18942067.62 494.67 
'log-transformed . 
'~ert: fenilizer. wslevel (weed-shade treamient combinations). 



Table 7.4. Repeated measures MANOVA for the effect of fertilization, weed-shade treatments. tree 
species and time on me diameter.' 

Factor DF TypeIIISS Meansquare FVaiue P r > F  
Block 
~ e r t '  
Error a 
Wslevel 
Fert*wslevel 
Error b 
Species 
Ferttspecies 
WsIevel*species 
Fert*wslevel*species 
Error c 
Time 
Time4block 
Time4fert 
Time*blockf fert 
Time4wslevel 
Time*block*wslevel 
Time*biock*fert*wslevel 
Time* fert*wslevel 
Tirne*species 
Tirne* fert*species 
Time*wsleve I*species 
Time*fefl*wslevel*species 
Error d 
'log-transformed. 
b~ert:  fertilizer, wslevel (weed-shade treaanent cornbinations). 







b 1 
Weed-shade treatment combination (WS) 

Species Fertiliser 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I O  11 Overall 
mean 

Tree height (cm) 
Silver Uf 145.2 136.8 123.5 170.4 159.4 166.5 201.1 177.7 186.6 124.3 (49.2 158.2 
maple 

F 152.6 170.5 183.1 191.7 195.5 204.1 210.3 242.2 219.3 115.6 152.4 185.2 
Mean 148.9 153.7 153.3 181.0 177.5 185.3 205.7 209.9 203.0 119.9 150.8 171,7 

Green UF 99.0 101.2 92.0 108.3 114.2 115.3 121.8 109.7 126.7 93.0 99.0 107.3 
ash 

F 91.7 103.5 114.0 107.6 126.5 138.8 133.7 142.1 140,8 83.4 110.4 1 17.5 
Mean 95.3 102.4 103.0 108.0 120.4 127.0 127.7 125.9 133.7 88.2 104.7 1 12.4 

Buroak UF 79.9 89.5 59.2 78.4 84.9 78.2 75.4 91.2 122.3 74.4 68.8 82.0 
F 67.8 85.4 84.1 100.1 81.9 117.8 98.3 100.7 75.8 61.2 107.1 89.1 
Mean 73.8 87.5 71.7 89.3 83.4 98.0 86.8 96.0 99.0 67.8 87.9 85.6 
Overall 106.0 114.5 109.3 126.1 127.1 136.8 140.1 143.9 145,3 92.0 114.5 123.2 





lower heights and diameters than those in full-weed treatments (contrast 7). There were 

no significant differences be~reen mown-weed and full-weed treatrnents (contrast 3) 

although trees in inter-weed treatments had relatively greater heights and diameters 

(con- 6) and those in weed-free treatments had the greatest heights (contrast 5) (Table 

7.6). 

Maple growth was afTected by interactions between fertiliser and weed-control 

(Tables 7.5 and 7.7). When fertilised. maple height increased in inter-weed treatments 

but not in mown-weed treatments (contrast 16). In contrast. when fertilised. trees 

growing in clover treatrnents decreased in height, while those in inter-weed (contrast 

and no-weed (contrast 18) treatments. increased (Table 7.6)- 

The corn shelter crop afTected tree gowth (Tables 7.5 and 7.7). When fertilised. 

maples growing in corn had greater heights than those without corn for both no-weed 

(contrast 12) and inter-weed (contrast 13) treaaents. However. maples had lower 

diameters in corn treatrnents under no-weed conditions (contrast 1). When fertilised. the 

diarneters of maples also seemed to decrease in full-weed. no-corn plots but increased in 

both low and high density corn treatments. Maples also had increased heights in high 

density compared with low-density corn treatments but only when plots were fertilised 

(contrast 1 1 ) (Table 7.6). 

There was an interaction between time and WS, in that maple heights in clover 

treatments seemed to decline in growth rate at the end of the second and third year 

relative to other treatments (Figures 7.1 and 7.2). 



Figure 7.1. The effect of fertiliser and weed-shade treatments on siiver maple height fiom 

1994 to 1996. Bars indicate the least significant difference (pc0.05) between treatments 

on each sampie date. Twenty-two weed shade treatments were combined into 13 

catepries to allow for more effective rendering in figures. F: Fertilised. UF: unfertilised 





Figure 7.7. The effect of fertiliser and weed-shade treaîments on silver maple diameter 

from 1994 to 1996. Bars indicate the lest significant difference (p<0.05) between 

treatments on each sarnple date. Twenty-MO weed shade treatments were combined into 

13 categones to allow for more effective rendering in figures. F: Fertilised. UF: 

unfertilised. 





Green ash 

The heights and diarneters of ash trees responded significantiy to fertilisation 

(Tables 7.8 and 7.9). Tree heights and diarneters were lower in clover than in mown- 

weed (Figures 7.3 and 7.4; Tables 7.8 and 7.9: contrast 3), inter-weed (contrast 8). and 

no-weed (contrast 9) treatments. However, ash heights and diarneters in clover were 

similar to those in full-weed treatments (contrast 7) and less than tree heights and 

diarneters in the mown-weed treatment (con- 4). In tum, ash tree heights and 

diameters in mown-weed treatments were similar to those in inter-weed (contrast 6) 

treatments and less than those in the no-weed treatments (contrast 5) (Table 7.6). 

There were significant interactions between fertiliser and weed control treatments 

(Tables 7.8 and 7.9). Trees in the mown-weed treatment increased in height and diameter 

when fertilised. while tree heights and diameten in clover (contrast 14) and full-weed. 

no-corn treatments (contrast 17) decreased. This was also the case for tree heights and 

diameters in fertilised. weed-fiee treatments compared with clover treatments (contrast 

18) (Table 7.6). 

The corn shelter crop significantly affected ash growth (Tables 7.8 and 7.9). Ash 

height increased when grown with corn in inter-weed (contrast 2), but both height and 

diameter only increased in with-corn, inter-weed treatrnents when they were fertilised. In 

contrast. tree growth in no-corn inter-weed treatments was unaf6ected by fertilisation 

(contrast 13). There was no interaction between corn density and fertiliser ( c o n ~ t  1 1 ) 

(Table 7.6). 



Table 7.8. ANOVA for effect ot'fertilizer and weed-sliadc treuttnciits oti tieight o f  greeii ash.' 

Factor DF SS Mean Square F Value Pr > I: 
Model 
Block 
~ert'  
Error a 
Wslevel 
Fertswslevel 
Error b 

Contrast DF Contrast SS Mean Square F Value Pr> F 
1 )cn vs nocn (noweed) I 164 1 -67 1 64 1.67 0.94 0.33 13 
2)cn vs nocn (inler) I 5848 1.83 5848 1.83 33.63 0.000 I 
3)mow vs clov 1 492 1 1.53 492 1 1.53 28.30 0.0001 
4)mow vs fullweed, (nocn) 1 15406.05 15406.05 8.86 0.0029 
5)mow vs noweed, (nocn) I 88047.58 88047.58 50.63 0.000 1 
6)mow vs inter, (nocn) 1 2200.36 2200.36 1 .27 0.2607 
7)clov vs fullweed, (nocn) 1 10 188.78 10 188.78 5.86 0.0 155 
8)clov vs inter, (nocn) I 74807.98 74807.98 43.01 0.000 1 
9)ctov vs noweed, (nocn) 1 273360.4 1 273360.4 1 157.18 0.000 1 
I0)tiill vs inter, (nocn) 1 30399.26 30399.26 17.48 0.000 1 
1 l)Ferts(cn I vs cn2),(noweed, inter) I 13 13.70 13 13.70 0.76 0,3848 
l2)Ferî*(cn vs nocn), (noweed) I 8995.60 8995.60 5.17 0.0230 
1 3)Ferte(cn vs nocn), (inter) I 19872.44 19872.44 1 1.43 0.0007 
14)Fert*(mow vs, clov) I 21917.37 21917.37 12.60 0.0004 
1 5)Fert*(mow vs noweed), (nocn) I 73.39 73.39 0 .O4 0.8373 
i 6)Fert*(mow vs inter), (nocn) I 7595.9 1 7595.9 1 4.37 0.0367 
17)Fert*(mow vs fullweed), (nocn) 1 17539.84 17539.84 10.09 0.001 5 
18)Fert*(clov vs noweed), (nocn) I 18548.27 18548.27 10.66 0.00 1 1 
1 9)Ferts(clov vs inter), (nocn) 1 3635.80 3635.80 2.09 O. 1483 
2O)Fert*(clov vs fullweed), (nocn) 1 259.92 259.92 0.15 0.699 1 
llog-transformed 
' Fert: fenilizer. wslevel (weed-shade trrotnwni combinations). Shelier crop contrasi: corn (cn): no-corn (nocn); Iow corn dcnsiiy (cn 1 ); 
high corn density (cn2). Weed contrast: no-weed (noweed); inter-wecd (inter); mown-weed (mow); claver (clov); full-wced (fiillwced). 





Figure 7.3. The effect of fertiliser and weed-shade treatments on green ash height from 

1994 to 1996. Bars indicate the least significant difference @<0.05) between treatments 

on each sample date. Twenty-two weed shade treatments were combined into 13 

categories to allow for more effective rendering in figures. F: Fertilised, UF: unfertilised. 
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Figure 7.4. The effect of fertiliser and weed-shade treatments on green ash diameter from 

1994 to 1996. Bars indicate the least significant difference (pc0.05) between treatments 

on eac h sample date. Twenty-two weed shade treatments were combined into 1 3 

categories to ailow for more effective rendering in figures. F: Fertilised. UF: unfertilised. 
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Bur oak -- 

Oak trees had relatively poor growth compared with maple and ash. The final tree 

diameters and heights were less than 50% of those for rnaple (Table 7.6). Oaks grown in 

clover had significantly lower heights (Table 7.1 0) and diameten (Table 7.1 1 ) than those 

in mown-weed (contrast 3). inter-weed (contrast 8). and no-weed (contrast 9) treatments 

(Figures 7.5 and 7.6). There were no differences in height between mown-weed and 

either inter-weed (contrast 6) or no-weed (contrast 5) treatments. Neither were there any 

differences between inter-weed and full-weed (contrast 10) treatments. Oak diameter was 

more responsive ro different weed-control treatments than was height. While there were 

no differences between trees in mown-weed and no-weed treatments (contrast 5). oaks 

grown in mown-weed treatments had greater diameten than those in full-weed treatments 

(contrast 4) and lower diameters than those in inter-weed treatments (contrast 6) (Table 

7.6). 

There were significant interactions between fertiliser and weed control treatments 

(Tables 7.10 and 7.1 1 ). When fertilised. both oak height and diameter increased in 

mown-weed treatments. but decreased in clover (contrast 14) and full-weed. no-corn 

(contrast 17) treatments. Similarly. when fertilised. tree heights and diameters increased 

in no-corn inter-weed (contrast 19) and no-corn. no-weed (contrast 18) treaunents but 

decreased in clover treatments (Tabie 7.6). 

The corn shelter crop significantly afTected oak growth which. in contrast to 

maple and ash. was adversely by presence of corn (Tables 7.10 and 7.1 i ). Tree diameter 

decreased under corn but oniy for inter-weed treatments (contrast 2) and only in fertilised 







Figure 7.5. The effect of fertiliser and weed-shade treatments on bur oak height from 

1994 to 1996. Bars indicate the least significant difference @<O.OS) between treatments 

on each sample date. Twenty-two weed shade treatments were combined into 13 

caregories to ailow for more effective rendering in figures. F: Fertilised. UF: unfertilised. 





Figure 7.6. The effect of fertiliser and weed-shade treatments on bur oak diarneter fiom 

1994 to 1996. Bars indicate the lem significant difference @<O.OS) between treatments 

on each sample date. Twenîy-two weed shade treaunents were cornbined into 13 

categories to allow for more effective rendenng in figures. F: Fertilised. UF: unfertilised. 
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plots (contrast 13). Similarly, tree heights decreased and diameters tended to decrease in 

weed-&e treatments under the corn, when fertilised (contrast 13). There were no 

significant interactions between corn density and fertiliser for either oak height or 

diameter (contrast 1 1 ) (Tables 7.10 and 7.1 1). 

Tree rnortaliv 

Mortality varied from 5-18% for the three tree species and that of the oak was 

highest (G=5 1 -52. pc0.00 1 ) (Table 7.12). This relatively high mortality was likely 

associated with selective deer grazing as significantly more oak were p e d  by deer than 

ash or maple (G=l49.76.p<O.OO 1 ) (Table 7.12). Funhermore. mortaiity was unaffected 

by fertilisation or WS for maple (F J73t)=1 .3 1 ,p=û.î 160). ash (Fs,30=1 .05.p=0.45 1 5). or 

oak (F5730=1 .66. p-0.0660). Hickory mortality was much higher than the other tree 

species and had reached 82% by August 1994 and 99% by May 1996. The high mortality 

was likely due to shallow planting of the trees. 

Weed biomass 

Weed biornass (dm2) was affected by WS treatments (Tables 7.13 and 7.14). In 

particular, in inter-weed treatments. total weed biomass was sipificantly lower in corn 

plots than in no-corn plots (contrast 5). Similarly. in corn plots. total weed biomass was 

lower in inter-weed than in full-weed treatrnents (contrast 8). Total percentage cover was 

similarly affected by WS treatments (Tables 7.14 and 7.15). However. percentage cover 

was also lower in corn plots than in no-corn plots for full-weed treatments   contras^ 4). 



Table 7.12. Mortality and deer-grazing pressure for each of the three tree species 
in the midy 

Species Mortality Deer-grazing 
( O h  mes dead) (% trees .grazed) 

S ilver map le 7.1 0.2 
Green ash 4.8 0.8 
Bur oak 18.0 14.5 





'Table 7.14. Effect o f  WS treatment cortibinations on weed growth in 1995. Weed-shade (WS) treatments were: full-weed, no-corn (WSI); 
full-weed, low-corn (WS2); full-weed, high density corn (WS3); inter-weed, no-corn (WS4); inter-weed, low deiisity corn (WS5); 
inter-weed, high density corn (WS6); clover cover crop, no-corn (WS 10); mown-weed, no-corn (WSI 1 ). Al l  values are calcuhed ori 
a means per qundrat basis. 

WS levet Species number Percentage cover Broadleaf biomass Grass biamass Total weed biomass 
(6 dwt m.') (g dwt m-2) (g dwt 

'I'rcaimcnt IJF FF I1F FF I1F FF l!F FI; III; FF 
no. 

I 10.3 





When weed biomass was divided into forb (including clover) (Tables 7.14 and 7.16) and 

graminoid classes (Tables 7.14 and 7-17), both forb and graminoid biomass were greater - 

Ui the no-com plots tban under the corn plots (contrast 5 )  and. in the corn plots. were 

greater in the full-weed than in the inter-weed treatments (contrast 8). Grarninoid 

biornass was lower in the clover treatment than in the mown-weed (contrast 2) and the 

no-corn full-weed (contras? 1) treatments. There was a significant effect of WS on 

species richness (Tables 7.14 and 7.18) which was lower in the clover treatment than in 

the no-corn. full-weed treatment (contrast 1). 

Composition of weed cornmunities 

The three mon common weed species occumng in plots were Echinochloa crus- 

gaZk Xanthium srntrnorium. and Ambrosia artemisiifolia. When classified as a weed. 

Trijiolium repens was a h  very comrnon. In general, principal components analysis 

(PCA) indicated the importance of clover, fertilisation. and shelter treatments and 

whether the sampling areas had been mechanically cultivated (inter) or not (intra). Axis 1 

separated unfertiliseci, clover quadrats associated with Trifolium repens. fiom fertilised 

quadrats associated with Echinochloa cm-galZi and Xiznfhiurn stmrnarium (Appendix 2: 

Figure 7.7). Axis 2 separated uncultivated plots associated with Ambrosia artemisifolia 

and Polygonum persicuria from clover plots associated with Trifoum repens . Axis 3 

(not show) separated uncultivated fertilised quadrats in block 3 associated with 

Ambrosio artemiîiifolia and Ambrosia nzjidu fiom those that were inter-cultivated. com- 

free and associated with Xanthium strumarium and Abutilon theophrasti. Finally. avis 4 



Table 7.16. ANOV A for effeeet of fenilizer aiid weed-sliade treatnicnts on forb biomass (including 7h@Iir,n repois) per m' 
in 1995.' 

Factor DF SS Mean Square F value Pr > F 
Model 42 148.54 3,54 2.63 0.0098 
~ l k '  
Fert 
E rror a 
Wslevel 
Fert*wslevel 
Blk*wslevel 
Error b 

Contrast DF Contrast SS Mean Square F value Pr > F 
I )ctov vs fullweed, (nocn) 1 0 .O9 0.09 0.07 0.7985 
2)ciov vs mow 1 
3)fullweed (nocn) vs mow I 
4)cn vs nocn, (fullweed) I 
5)cn vs nom, (inter) 1 
6)fullweed vs inter, (nocn) l 
7)fullweed vs inter, (cn) I 39.96 39.96 29.72 0,0001 

'log-transformed 
' Blk: Block; Feri: fertilizcr, wslevel (weed-shadc treatment conibinatians). Shelter crop contrasi: corn (cii); no-corn (nocri). 
Weed contrast: inter-weed (inter); niown-weed (rnow); clover (clov); full-weed (fullweed). 







Figure 7.7. Principal components anaiysis (PCA) diagram for herbaceous percentage 

cover data at Sturgeon Creek (axes 1 and 2). The quadrat labeling is as follows: cornbined 

weed-shade treatment: 1 - 1 1 : fertilisation treatment: fertilized (F). unfenilized (UF): tillage 

effect: quadrat situated in intra-row (ra). quadrat situated in inter-row (er). Species codes 

are listed in Appendix 2, 





(not shown) separated no-com plots associated with Echinochloa crusgalli. Trifoliurn 

repens, and Polygonum persicuria nom those that were fertilised, corn-shaded and 

associated with Cirsium wZgare and Aster hirsuta.(Figure 7.7) 

Growrh of the corn shelter crop 

Corn responded signi ficantly to both fertiliser and weed-control (Table 7.1 9). 

Total corn biomass and biomass per plant were significantiy afTected by fertiliser and WS 

neatment combinations in both 1994 and 1995 (Tables 20-23). in both years. fertilised 

corn plants had higher biomass per quadrat (Table 7.20 and 7.2 1). in 1995. c o n  biomass 

per quadrat was higher in no-weed than either inter-weed (contrast 3) or full-weed 

(contrast 2) (Table 7.2 1). Biomass per corn plant was lower in full-weed than no-weed in 

both 1994 and 1995 (contrast 2) and lower in high corn-density treatments in 1994 

(contrasts 4 and 5) (Table 7.22 and 7.23). Predictably, corn plant number was greater in 

high-density treatments for both 1994 (Table 7.24) and 1995 (Table 7.25) (contrasts 4 and - 

5). Furthemore, in 1995, plant number was lower in full-weed than no-weed treatments 

(contrast 2) (Table 7.1 9). 

Neither kemel weight per quadrat (F3z~l s= 0.94, p4.1659) nor kemel weight per 

cob (F32, 1 5= 1 . 1 4, p=0.4522) had any significant treatment e ffects in 1 995 altho ugh kernel 

weight per quadrat tended to be greater in fertilised plots. There was more herbivory on 

corn cobs in no-weed than in either inter-weed or full-weed plots (Gz9.126, p=0.010) and 

small mammals tended to prefer to graze on corn in the no-weed treatments (G=5.OO 1. 

p=0.082) (Table 26). 



Table 7.19. Effect of W S  treatments combinations on corn growth in a) 1994 and b) 1995. Weed-shade (WS) treatments 
are: full-weed, low density corn (WS2): full-weed, high density corn (WS3); inter-weed, low density corn (WSS); inter-weed, 
high density corn (WS6); no-weed, low density corn (WS8); and no-weed, high density corn (WS9). All values are calculated 
as means per sample area. 

a) 
1994 

WSLEVEI. 'Total wtlaht Plant numbcr Wtlght per plant 
(gdwt m.') (m.') (g dwt phnt") 

Trealrnent UF FF UF FF UF FF 

b ) 
1995 

IVSLEVEL. Toial wclght Plant numbcr Wclght pcr plant Cob numbrr Ktrnc) wdghl Kcrnrl wclghl pcr 
cob 

(g dwt m") (m.*! (g dwt p~anr')  On-9 (g dwi plant") tg dwt cub") 

Treatment U F  FF U F  FF UF F F  UF FF UF F F  UF FF 
no. 

2 1.2 2.4 3.8 7 3  0.3 0.3 2.3 2.8 253,2 475.3 36.4 60.0 
3 2.2 3.4 10.3 10.0 0.2 0.4 3.0 3.4 321.7 839.7 36.6 73.2 
5 1.3 2.7 7.0 8.3 0.3 0.3 2.2 2.8 266.4 679.1 52.6 82.4 
6 2.7 4.4 10.3 12.0 0.3 0.4 2.8 3.8 316.9 1080.6 42.6 70,9 
8 2.6 5.0 8.0 8.5 0.3 0.6 2.5 3.1 554.1 712.8 70,l 73.5 
9 3.3 6.1 12.5 14.0 0.3 0.5 3.5 3.9 564.2 1195.2 45.4 79.7 



Table 7.20. ANOVA for effect of fcrtilizer and weed-shade treatments on corn plant biomass in 1994, 

Factor DF SS Mean Square Fvalue P r > F  
Model 3 2 98.2 1 3.07 2.32 0.0433 
~ l k '  3 19.86 6.62 4.99 0.0134 
Fe rt I 34.07 34.07 40.93 0.0077 
Error a 3 2.50 0.83 
Wslevel 5 19.65 3.93 2.97 0.0467 
Fertswslevel 5 6.91 1.38 1.04 0.4289 
Blk*wslevel 15 15.23 1 .O2 0.77 0.6939 
Error b 15 19.88 1.33 

Contrast DF Contrast SS Mean Square F value Pr > F 
1)fuilweed vs interweed I 3.73 3 -73 2.81 0.1 143 
2)fullweed vs noweed t 9,27 9.27 6.99 0.0184 
3)inter vs noweed 1 1.24 1.24 0.94 0,3487 
4)corn density I 9.97 9.97 7.53 0.0151 
5)com density, (noweed) 1 4,16 4.16 3.14 0.0967 
'Bk:  Block; Fen: fertilizer, wslevel (weed-shade treaiment combinations). 







Table 7.23. ANOVA Tor effect o f  fertilizer and weed-shade treatrnents a14 corn biomass per plant in 1995.' 

Factor DF SS Mean Sauare Fvalue P r > F  
Model 32 0.75 0.02 2.17 0.0622 
81k2 
Fert 
Error a 
Wslevel 
Fer(*wsIevel 
Blk*wslevel 
Errar b 

Contrast DF Contrast SS Mean Square F velue Pr > F 
I )fullweed vs ink-weed 1 
2)fullweed vs noweed t 
3)inter vs noweed 1 
4)com density I 
5)com density, (noweed) 1 O. 04 0.04 3.36 0.0881 ' log-transformed 
' Blk: Btock; Fert: fertilizer, wslevel (weed-shade treatmeni combinations). 



- 
a - 6 9 - w - V I -  - 

Q> g 3 



Table 7.25. ANOVA for efféct of  fertilizer and weed-shade treatments on corn density in 1995. 

Factor 
Model 
BIP 
Feri 
Error a 
Wstevel 
FerPwslevel 

SS Mean Square F value Pr > F 
6 15.48 19.23 3.25 0.01 11 
112.1 1 37.37 6.32 0.0062 
29.8 1 29.8 1 3.77 O. 1475 
23.73 7.9 1 

276.85 55.37 9.37 0.0004 
2 1.62 4.32 0.73 0.61 14 

133.02 8.87 1.50 0.2270 
82.73 5.9 1 

Contrast DF Contrast SS Mean Square Fvalue P r > F  
I)fullweed vs interweed 1 10.18 10.18 1.72 0.2 1 04 
2)fullweed vs noweed 1 66.13 66.1 3 11.19 0.0048 
3)inter vs noweed I 20.8 1 20.8 1 3.52 0,08 16 
4)corn density 1 191.17 191.17 32.35 0.000 1 
5)corn density, (noweed) I 100.00 100.00 16.92 0.00 t t ' Bk: Block; Fen: fertilizer. wskvel (weed-shade treatment combinations) . 



Table 7.26. Amount of corn grazed (%) in different weed treatment plots in 1995. 

Weed treatments Small-mammal BirdlDeer Combined 
% % ?40 

Full-weed W S  2+3) 15 20 3 1 
Inter- weed (WS5 + 6) 11  22 33 
No-weed WS8+ 9) 22 13 46 



Discussion 

In this study, weed management, the use of a shelter-crop. and fertilisation all 

signi ficantl y increased tree growth in plantations established on pst-agricultural land. 

The results for weed treatments supported the pan emphasis on weed control in 

afforestation activity, which still influences most curent efforts (Von Althen. 1987. 199 1 : 

Ponder. 1991). 

Historically, monocultures of high-value trees were managed identically to the 

agriculniral crops they replaced. Weed contro l was achieved by repeated mec hanical 

cultivation and the broadcasting of herbicides (Ponder. 199 1). More recently. however. 

environmental concem over nutrient runoff, soil erosion, and herbicide use in 

agriculture-intensive areas have prompted the development agronomie prac t ices that 

mitigate this degradation. These practices tend to result in increased vegetation cover and 

to reduce the need for mechanical cultivation (Swanton and Weise. 199 1 ). Such 

agicultural innovations have, in turn, prompted equivalent changes in the management of 

plantations. Alternative forms of weed connol in plantations include the use of organic 

mulches, black plastic, and, especially, legurne cover crops which may supplement soil 

nutrients through nitrogen fixation (Van Sambeek et al., 1986). Their benefits for tree 

growth have been largely equivocal and species-dependent (Lambert et al.. 1991 : 

Siipilehto and Lyly, 1995). The use of Trifolium repens as a cover crop between tree 

rows is currently recommended by local agencies in Essex county (e.g. Ontario Ministry 

of Natural Resources, Essex Regional Conservation Agency) and combined with the 



banding of herbicides within the tree row, is aimed at reducing potenrial cornpetition 

between trees and cover crop. However, in our study. the growth of al1 three tree species 

was poorest for those grown in clover plots. 

The poor tree performance in the clover treatments was, in large part. related to 

the spread of Trifoolium repens into the tree row (Calkins and S wanson. 1 996). This was 

despite the application of herbicides (sirnazine, glyphosate) within the tree row and 

repeated mowing between rows. Clover suppressed the growth of weed forbs and 

graminoids but when clover was classifieci as a weed, total weed and forb biomass were 

not significantly different fiom the full weed treatrnent plots. As with the full-weed 

treatments. tree growth decreased when clover plots were fertilised because faster 

growing weeds and clover were better able to exploit these nutrients (Remphrey and 

Davidson. 1996). 

The mowing of weeds in the tree inter-row is often suggested to be ineffective and 

may stimulate the root growth of weeds (von Althen, 1984; Ponder, 199 1). However. our 

study showed that tree growth in mown-weed treatments was greater than in both full 

weed and clover treatments. although less b n  in both inter-weed and no-weed 

treatments. As with no-weed and inter-weed treatrnents, ash diarneter in mown-weed 

treatrnents increased when fertilised, suggesting that rnowing had reduced weed growth. 

These results suggest that mowing should be M e r  investigated as a fom of weed 

control. The greatest tree growth occmed in the no-weed and the inter-weed treatments. 

Although. weed control was achieved within the tree row by repeated hoeing. the banding 

of effective residual herbicides within the tree row rnight have generated similar results. 



In the early stages of plantation establishment, prior to tree canopy closm. there 

was no e f f e t  of trees on weeds, even though canopy cover approached 60% in weed-fiee. 

fertilised treatments (S. McLachian, pers. comm.). However, weed biornass in the inter- 

row of fertilised plots was being reduced by corn. Once the tree canopy exceeds 90% 

cover, shade levels should be high enough that weed control will become unnecessary 

(Buckley and Knight, 1989). At that tirne, shade-tolerant understorey and woody species - 

might be introduced. 

The use of fertilisers remains controversial in &orestation (Hunter and Smith. 

1996). In Our study, they provided little benefit to trees and reduced tree growth if 

adequate weed control was not achieved, as they preferentially benefited faster-growing 

weedy species (Remphrey and Davidson 1996). in fact. nutrient exhaustion is fiequently 

recommended for post-agriculhual fields either through continuous cropping (Bruns. 

1988). or the direct removal of soi1 ( M m  and Gough, 1989). These results were 

consistent with the expectation that past intensive @cultural use in our site would have 

a residual effect on soil nutrient levels. However, a lack of consistent. strong fertiliser 

effects may also have been due to low degrees of fkeedom associated with the higher- 

mode1 error terms (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). 

We investigated the effects of a nurse crop on tree growth because the study site is 

located adjacent to Lake Erie and is subjected to hi&, year-round winds which fiequently 

reduce tree growih in exposed sites (Sun and Dickinson, 1995). The minimal snow 

cover. high ambient temperanires. and lack of rainfall typical of this region were also 

expected to adversely affect tree growth. Both maple and ash had significantly greater 



growth under the corn but only when plots were fertilised and adequate weed control 

achieved. In contmt, oak growth was adversely affected by the nurse crop. This mi@ 

be associated with the decreased light levels under the corn canopy. Oak is a savannah 

species that favours open, dry sites and, thus. might be less shade-tolerant than either 

maple or ash. We do not know whether criticai shelter was provided during the winter or 

surnmer. However, William and Gordon (1994) found that trees grow more rapidly when 

intercropped with corn than either soybean and wintenvheat. They attributed this to 

reduced wind speed in the corn plots and early-çeason cornpetition between winter wheat 

and trees 

It should be noted that extemal factors (e.g. deer grazing, tree species. recreation) 

cm have major effects on tree growth in plantations. in our study, the relatively poor 

growth and high mortality of oak was associated with selective deer grazing. Deer are a 

problem in many plantations and deer-grazing levels were great enough that. for this 

species, the use of tree shelters might be necessary in order to achieve adequate growth. 

Management impIicatiom 

Forest plantations can play an important consefvation role by functioning as 

ptimary natural habitat, by increasing the protection of existing habitat (Hobbs, 1993). 

and by increasing landscape connectivity (Llewellyn et al.. 1996). This is especially tnie 

for regions with little natural forest cover such as Essex County (Frielinghaus, 1996). In 

Essex, the costs of trees, their planthg and subsequent maintenance have been largely 

subsidised and. as a result, millions of trees have been planted (ERCA. 1995). Many of 



the plantations use fast-growing, locaily grown deciduous native trees of low economic 

worth and are of multiple species (NHRP, 1994). Consequently. intensive weed control 

and fertilisation, which may be justified in monocultures of high-value trees. are likely to 

be impractical in these qstems. However, the benefits of multi-species planting and 

intercropping with shelter crops are beginning to become apparent. For exarnple. the 

interplanting of high value trees with leguminous trees increased tree growth (Clark and 

Williams, 1979). BufEer systems that incorporate both shnibs and trees have been shown 

to reduce nutrient runoff (Lowrance. 1992; Schultz et al., 1993. 1995) while plantations 

including understorey shmbs are used more fkequently by wildlife (Zebehaq and Rossell. 

1996). However. one draw back is that, when shrubs are planted, subsequent 

successional change and tree growth may be slowed and they may be difficult to control 

or remove (Niehring, 1987). Fwthemore, although s h b s  tend to grow more rapidly 

than trees, it often is not rapid enough to provide shelter during plantation establishment 

when weed control is crucial. For exarnple, Cornusflorida planted as an edge wind break 

in our snidy site grew more slowiy than either maple or ash. In contrast. a rapidly 

growing annual such as corn which is taIl enough to provide shelter, may be more 

effective as a shelter crop. 

Agroforestry, or the inter-planting of crops and trees in designed management 

systems. is extensively used in the tropics (Schultz et al., 1995; It is relatively rare in 

temperate regions (Von Maydell, 1995), but is increasing in popula.~%y. especially in 

high-value tree plantations. The inter-planting of crops with trees can increase verticai 

complexity compared to the relative simple stand structure of even-aged. single-species 



plantations. The resultant increases in habitat heterogeneity can facilitate wildlife use 

especially if crops can be used as food source and shelter, as was the case in our study 

(Gallina et al., 1996). Fwthermore, the interplanthg of trees and row crops may facilitate 

the movement by small mammds, which tends to deterred by dense vegetation at one 

extreme and by predation in open habitats at the other extreme (Memam and Lanoue. 

1990). The inter-weed treatment used in this study may act together with corn to increase 

habitat heterogeneity and movement without compromishg tree and crop growth. In 

contrast. the clover cover crop reduced species nchness, vertical complexity, and habitat 

heterogeneity. and likel y impeded small animal movement. 

Agroforestry holcls much promise for intensely f m e d  regions such as Essex 

county. where compromises between conservation and production are needed. Low- 

growing vegetables such as tomatoes and peppers are grown extensively in this region 

and might be planted successfully with trees. Although they would provide little shelter. 

they are fiequently hand harvested and would generate greater short-terni income. 

Additionally. instead of trees, other woody species such as grape might be planted. 

Essex County is one of the most rapidly developing wine-gmwing regions in 

Canada. This growth is great enough that local grape production is continually in short- 

supply. Although grape-concentrate is irnported, only wine made entirely of 

domesticaily-grown grapes can be given the highest Vuitner's Quality Association (VQA) 

certification. It takes 5- 10 years for a vineyard to become fully productive which deters 

land-use conversions, especially if the land is currently under production. The use of a 

vinehegetable intercrop system would provide short-term income until vineyards were 



fully operational. Hypothetically, these intercropping systems could be maintained even 

when the vineyards were mature. 

The use of crops in fiorestation also allows a ciramatic change in stand structure 

fiom that of the densely planted plantations. Conventionally spaced plantations are 

unnanual looking, of low stand complexity and tend to impede wildlife and recreational 

use (Williams and Gordon. 1994). The use of crops would allow areas that managers 

desire to keep tree-free in the future, fiom undergoing succession. Open areas could 

eventually be planted with shmbs or restored as early successional naturd habitats 

including ta11 grass prairies and savmahs. Despite k i n g  reiatively fast-growing. light 

tolerant tree species that are comrnonly planted in parks and urban spaces. both maple and 

ash responded favourably to the shelter system. This system would likely be of even 

greater use when planting slower growing, shade-tolerant species. The use of fast 

growing exotics as nurseîrops has been recommended for when creating late- 

successional tropical forests (Brown and Lugo, 1994; Otsamo et al.. 1996), but has yet to 

be fully explored in temperate regions. 

Overall, the inter-weed treatment seemed to represent a good compromise when 

tradeoffs between treekrop productivity and wildlife benefits are desired. This corn 

shelter system should provide additional benefits for trees that were not as light-tolerant 

as these species, that have higher growth rates in partial shade, and that are consequently 

excluded fiom most fiorestation efforts. In con- ow results do not support the use of 

the agency-recornmended cover crop. 
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS OF RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Most ecological research is not ccmanagement-fiiendly" either in content or fom (W. 

Stephenson, pers. corn.). As management concems played a fundamentai role in 

defining the scope of this research, 1 decided to make this connection between theoretical 

and management interests explicit. included below are the management implications of 

this study's research findings grouped according to the thesis chaptes 



GIS AND RESTORATlON (CHAPTER 2) 

Observation . . .  

- landscape highly hgmented (< 10% forest cover) 
-area immediately surrounding PPNP less than 3% cover 

- inter-patch distances greatest around PPNP 
l 

- other main areas (Cedar Creek and PelCe Island) show much higher 
forest cover and lower inter-patc h distances 

- satellite imagery classified forest with high confidence (in Pelee 
Island and Cedar Creek) 

-less successful in area surrounding PPNP (due to low forest cover) 

- WlAs (representing greatest restoration efforts in region) located in 
Cedar Creek and around PPNP but Pelee lsland underrepresented 

-few located near existing forest, 
- spresd throughout main areas 

-impact of differences in forest Fragmentation on use of one of three 
niain areas as core habitat in "bioreserve" management 

-absence of "buffer zone" around PPNP (only 'zone of interference") 

-- 

- LANDSAT TM data not identiQ disturbed forest accurately but can 
supplement satellite irnagery with information from recent (1989) 
aerial photos taken by Essex Regional Conservation Authority 
and recent NTS ( 1  :50,000) maps (updated in 1990) 

Management response 
in area surrounding PPNP: focus on conservation (further protecting what 

little remains) through purchases and land-trusts 
- restoration not recommend in this area (no functional value) as 
fragmentation so great 

- in Cedar Creek arid Pelee Island: focus on restoration (to increase 
connectivity) 

- use satellite irnagery to identify "cIusters" of forest patches in area around 
PPNP that show additional conservation value 

- identifl clusters in Cedar Creek and Pelee lsland where connectivity can 
be increased throuplh restoration 

-should subsidize or encourage restoration in Cedar Creek and Pelee lsland 
- ernphasize clustered rather than dilute planting 

- as densitylunit area increases so does connectivity 

-question whether PPNP should be used as core area, although largest and 
best - high visibility area but: 
- highly and widely disturbed 
- very isolated (surrounded on three sides by water) 
- single owner (Parks Canada) 
- little marginal land; land prices very high 

vers lis 
- Cedar Creek (or Pelee Island): much less disturbed 

- multiple partner, 
- functional basis to maiiagement unit (watershed), 
- much higher forest cover and connectivity between patches; 
- more marginal land; land prices much lotver 

- create data base identifying disturbed forest that benefits fkom restoration 
- CO-ordinale restoration of disturbed forest at landscape Ievel 



IN-PARK RESTORATlON OF FORMER COTTAGE AND ROAD SITES (CHAPTER 3) 

, 1 ' .  . -. 1 Mana~ement'response . . ,< ;#.-+ < ,:. t - 2  - , . .  - Observation 
- use of similarity between restored sites and references sites as 

primary indicator of recovery 
- similarity greatest for 30+ year-old sites 
- similarity increases over tirne 

- passive restoration (removal of roads and cottages) largely successful 
- proximity to seed source affect recovery patterns - facilitate by attracting 

seed dispersers and planting "seeding nuclei" (e.g. shrubs, perches) 
- application of top soi1 fiom other areas (especially if under development) 

- seedbanks of newly restored sites have few native species 
- distance to continuous forest, and shape index affect recovery 
- roads faster recovery than cottages (greater proximity to seed source, 

- relative absence of inhibiting former lawn species (Pua spp.) 
- actively restored sites (planting of trees, removal of non-native 

vegetation, return of topography) still dominated by exotic 
niderals after 5 years 

- show reduced cover of Eurasian grasses (Pori spp. Bromtts spp.) 

- dependent upon external seed source for recovery 
- remove exotic grasses if present 
- if disturb sites (for park infiastructure): avoid planting Pou spp. in lawn 

: avoid circular shaped disturbance 
- monitor to see if extra expense is justified 



VULNERABLlTY OF NATIVE UNDERTOREY (CHAPTER 4) 

. - - -- - . - - -- - - - - - 

Observation 
- no difference in native diversity between reference and restored sites 

1 1) spring ephemerals 1 - unlike species-level responses, these guilds allow prediction of response 

- - -- -- --- 

Management response 
- caution about using diversiîy measures as indicator of recovery 

but ciifferences in native-species composition 
- use of guilds (groups of species with similar "functional" 
traits suggest that vulnerable species are: 

1 2) restricted seed dispersers 1 of species or sites that have not been studied 

- (or more generally, for any kind of vegetation management) 
- use of'phenology and dispersal-based characteristics to predict response to 

long-tem disturbance and subsequent speed of recovery 

-if traits combined, especially vulnerable 
- species o f  intermediate vulnerabiIity (VW) show recovery over tirne - use these as indicators of recovery (not necessary to monitor entire 

- species of high vulnerability (VRl , VR2) show no recovery 

- wet/mesic sites have more rapid recovery than dry sites 
- some mesic sites show "complete recovery" afier 35 years 

community ) 
- candidates for reintroduction (combine with habitat-restoration as 

ephemerals (like weeds) need high-light environments to grow 
- use as indicators of disturbance 
- avoid disturbing dry sites in future developnient 
- likely that most sites will recover without active management but will take 

many decades (if not centuries) to recover 



SUCCESSION-BASED MANAGEMENT O F  NON-NATIVES (CHAPTER 5) 

Observation : . . - 

- non-natives decline as regeneration proceeds 

-. . - -- -- - - - - - - 

-decline in early successional "savannah" species 

-absence of "savannah" species in seedbank 

- not ail classes of exotics respond similarly to regeneration 
-ctass 1 (hybridizing: white mulberry) no change 
-class 2 (cornpetitors: garden escapes) prefer 

disturbed habitat 
-c l a s  3 (impact unknown, ruderals) sharpest 

decline 
-class 4 (inhibitors: Eurasiari grasses, lawn 

species): eventual decline 
- increased Bromits inerniis cover- natives 
decline 

- slower decline over time in dry habitat 

- renloval of exotics disturbs native cover, encourage further invasion 

- accelerate regeneration - increase canopy cover 
- facilitate seed dispersal (increase vertical structure, plant fruit- 

bearine shrubs and trees 
-remove dominant "Eurasian" grasses (e.g. Brorntls spp., Pou spp.) 

- repeated cutting, sod removal, herbicides, prescribed burns, 
cultivation, 

- seed collection programs, 
- reintroduction (seeds and seedlings) 
- class 1 : removal (but combined with planting of native cover species ( c g ,  

sweet cicely, appendaged waterleaf, ihons aster) or facilitate other 
invasion 

- class 2: recover over tirne, as largely localized could rernove successfully - 
but recommend occasional monitoring only 
- exception: garlic mustard which pervasive through park (no 
control program in place). See (Chapter 6) 

- class 3: no control necessary 
- class 4: accelerate eventuaï decline by removal (Chapter 3) 

- accelerate successional change by plant ing if forest desired, disturb if 
savannah desired 

- avoid disturbing dry habitat 
- ecosystem management: coinbined methods (reintroduction + removal + 

canopy) 





MULTIPLE-USE AFFORESTATION (CHAPTER 7) 

Obgervation . . _ , ... . . ,  . - 

- fertilization no overall effect 
- increase tree growth if weeds adequately controlled 

but only if fertilized 

Management response ; 171: < ; . * yvv.r%kg: 4 y :,vk ;*. + . ,- .- *:. 
-not fertilize except: - if using shelter crop 

- if weeds are adequately controlled 
- decrease tree growth if weeds not adequately controlled 

- shelter crop (corn) increased growth of silver maple and green ash 

I - fùrther study of use of shelter crops especially P r  slow-growing, shade- 
tolerant tree species I 

- require fertilization if use shelter crops 

controlleh 1 -replace witli less aggressive species (e.g. vetch), or thdse with commercial 1 
- cIover decreased tree growth (weeds in intra-row not adequately 

- explore use of agroforestry in other systems (e,g, vineyards) 
-reconsider use of highly-agressive clover species as cover crop 

b 

- trees show less growth than full-weed treatment 
- inter-weed (weed control only in the tree row) show tree growth 

value (e.g. winter wheat) 
-if can achieve weed control within tree-row, no further control necessary 

second only to weed-fiee treatment 
- mown-weed treatment beîter tree growth than either full-weed or 

I sliowed much less growth (associated with species-specific 1 

- reinvestigate mowing as weed management tool (especially if can achieve 
clover 

- silvçr mapie and green ash respond similarly to treatments, bur oak 
further control within tree row) 

-use of tree shelters on grazing-prone tree species (e.g. bur oak) only 



cIBApTER9 

SYNTZIESIS 

The present shidy represents a multiple-scale, process-based approach to 

restoration which incorporates mitigation, reclamation, rehabilitation and re-creation. 

Each of these four restoration types, the level of organization it occupies, and the way it 

interacts with the others, confons to a larger integrative, multiple-appmach strategy to 

deciduous forest restoration required for settled landscapes (Figure 9.1 ). 

Ln the past, the management of what remains of the forest in the Carolinian region 

of Ontario has k e n  mainly limited to protection (Le. conservation). While this has 

resulted in a -le network of protected areas throughout the region (Allen et al.. 1990). 

attempts at habitat protection have been compromised by a nurnber of factors: most of the 

foren remnants are pnvately owned (Hilts, 1985), many have been degraded by 

mismanagement and sunounding landuse (Matlack, 1993b; Robinson et al., 1994). the 

surrounding rnatrix is of high @cultural and economic value, and there is a longstanding 

public preoccupation with nature as 'Wldemess" and an associated devduation of n a d  

habitat in settled landscapes (Caldicott, 1991). Restoration, as a new subdiscipline of 

ecology, seems likely to play an important role in, and in fact draws its existence From, 

the management of degraded natural habitat (Turner, 1994; Jordan et al., 1994). In the 

past. this activity has focused on narural habitat at the site or species level of organization 

(Naveh, 1994) and has effectively ignored the landscape matnx. In settled landscapes 

such as Essex county, Ontario, however, restoration efforts could be multi-scaled, thereby 

incorporating species, ecosystem, and landscape levels of organization. Past restoration 

efforts in this region have tended to be end-point oriented such as the planting of late- 



Figure 9.1. Relationship between different components this study, levels of 

organization (Le. species, community, landscape), and types of restoration 

(Le. mitigation, reclamation, rehabilitation, and restoration). Also indicated 

are expected input and speed of response. 





successional trees in post-agricultural fields. However, processariented studies that focus 

on the mechanisms that underlie vegetation change may be more costeffective. and 

encounter greater success (Lockwood, 1997). 

Tne firn sep in conducting forest restoration in the Carolinian region was to fd ly  

descnbe the landscape (Figure 9.2). In this case, these data did not exist for Essex county 

and were generated fiom satellite imagery and preliminary GIS-derived spatial analyses. 

These data were used to compare three main areas in the county, each of which had a 

"high-integrïty" natural core area, potentially suitable as  a nucleus of a landscape-based 

"bioreserve?' management model (Chapter 2, Figure 9.1 ) (Stephenson. 1994; Francis. 

1994). Preliminary analysis suggested that the natural habitat in Pelée-north (the area 

irnrnediately north of Point Pelée National Park (PPNP)) is so highly hgmented that 

conservation of the forest remnants. rather than habitat restoration should be a first 

priority there. in fact, it was questionable, whether the use of a "buffer zone", in which 

conservation and production prioriries are balanced. would have any ecological meaning 

in Pelée-north since the forest cover outside PPNP is so low. In contrast. Cedar Creek, 

and Pelée Island, with their substantially greater smounding forea cover. shorter inter- 

patch distances, and the greater availability of marginal land, might fimction more 

adequately as core areas since restoration in this buffer may facilitated by the lower land 

value. Another approach would be to combine al1 three cores into a larger regional 

"metacore" management model. However, these analyses were strictly preliminary and 

need to be taken M e r .  The classified images need to be expanded by M e r  ground 

truthing and the use of aenal photos and historical records. Furthemore, narrow fence- 

rows. which likely represent the greatest amount of natural habitat remaining in Pelée- 



Figure 9.2. Map of southwestern Ontario showhg portion of Essex county, towns. and 

snidy areas in Sturgeon Creek (A), Point Pelée National Park (B), and on Pelée Island. 

FishPoint Nature Preserve (C). 





north. still need to be identified and clwified. Assumptions about fence row-mediated 

Iandscape connectivity could then be tested, dong with the effects of patch size. shape. 

and adjacent land use on composition of understorey plant communities. and both inter- 

patch and intra-matrix movement. Past restoration activities could be located on these 

images and fiture restoration and consemation strategies coordinated at the landscape 

level. Finally, in the highly fragmented areas (e.g. Pelée-north) changes in @cultural 

practices that migbt increase landscape connectivity (e.g. intercropping, agroforestry. 

cover cropping) could be further explored and modeled ushg GIS. 

Once potential sites for restoration were identifieci, different approaches to 

restoration appropriate for settled landscapes, including mitigation, reclamation. 

rehabilitation. and re-creation (Hobbs, 1993; Cairns, 1993), could be assessed and have 

been used in this multiple-scale, multipie-approach study. 

Mitigution suggests that the integrity of the ecosystems under management can be 

recovered, without any substantial change in land-use (Hobbs and Norton. 1996). In this 

study, mitigation was charactenzed by the agrofore- study (Chapter 7) (Figure 9.1 ). 

Agroforestry, i.e. the interplanthg of crops and trees, is rnitigative as it reconciles both 

production and conservation concerns without requiring a change in land-use. In our 

study this was achieved by intercropping corn with three deciduous tree species (Chapter 

7). Corn growth was dependent upon on fertilization and adequate weed control (Le. 

inter-weed and no-weed treatrnents). Silver maple (Acer sacchmnium) and green ash 

(Frarinus pennsylvanica), growing under the corn crop, had the greatest growth if 

adequate weed control was achieved. To the best of my knowledge, corn shelter crops 

have never been used to accelerate tree growth in temperate regions. This approach could 



be fürther applied to shade-tolerant, late-successional tree species. which have grown 

poorly in nearby plantations (D. Bazely, pers. cornm.). Furthermore. this approach could 

be used in the highly successîul wine-growing regions in the Carolinian by combining 

gmpe and vegetable production. Domestically grown gxapes required for the highest 

quality wine (Vintes Quality Association (VQA)) are in short supply, and intercropped 

vegetable production might help offset the decade-long period required for a vineyard to 

become established. Furthermore, agro forestry al10 ws a mu1 ti ple-use approac h to 

agriculture and conservation that may hold greater promise for increasing landscape 

connectivity in these highly fragmented ecosysterns than corridors of n a d  habitat. 

which have k e n  cnticized extensively in the literature (Simberloff, and Cox 1987: 

Simberloff et al.. 1992). The movement of smdl mammals, birds, and understorey plants 

within these "combined-use" areas also requires further shidy. Once understood on a local 

scale. the impact of these and other changes in agronomy could be modeled at the 

landscape level using GIS and Landsat TM data. Furthermore, this approach would allow 

predictions to be made about the effects of various restoration schemes on, for example. 

landscape co~ectivity. Findly, one could compare the effect of dilute. uniforni, 

comdodwind break planting against that of cluster planting in marginal habitats. on 

connectivity. 

The second restoration type is reclamation, in which landuse is changed to a 

more natural state which has no resemblance to the pre-existhg n a d  habitat (Cairns. 

1993). An example of reclamation is the &orestation of an arable field, in which we 

examined the effects of fertilitation and weed control on the growth of t h e  species of 

native trees (Figure 9.1). Morestation in this region. norrnally involves the one-time 



planting of rows of trees. between which clover is interseeded in order to achieve weed 

control (Van Sambeek and Rietveld, 1982; Von Althen, 199 1 ). We found that clover 

decreased tree growth more than the full-weed treamient (no-weed). while the two other 

weed control treatments (mown-weed and inter-row weeding) resulted in significantly 

greater tree growth. Fertilizers only increased tree growth if combined with adequate 

weed control. Further research might focus on the development of altemate weed-control 

methods as well as monitoring the use of plantations by small mammals and birds. 

Colonitation by native plant species should also be monitored (M. Kellman, pers. 

comm.). Process-based afforestation should also incorporate the planting of understorey 

once canopy closure reaches 90% (Buckley, 1989). The combined planting of trees with 

hit-bearing shmbs. especially in non-uniform, "cluster spacing" might increase use by 

wildlife and seed dispersers (Robinson and Handel, 1993) and should be studied further. 

Woodland hprovement Act (WIA)-associated tree planting over the last three 

decades accounted for the majonty of the restoraton activity in this region. To the best of 

my knowledge, the plantations in Essex have never k e n  studied either at the site or 

landscape level of organization. A preliminary examination (Figure 9.1) suggested that 

few WIAs were sihmted close to naturd forest patches and only one was located at Pelée 

Island, although restoration in the latter area holds the greatest promise for increaçing 

connectivity. Furthemore, there seem to be no studies which examine the degree to 

which these "plantation7' patches are used by srnall mamrnals and birds. Chronosequence- 

based smdies exarnining the impact of different practices on the structure and growth of 

deciduous plantations and the degee to which, if any, that natural regeneration occurs. 

also need to be undertaken. 



The third reaoration type is rehubiZitution. in which existing but degraded naturat 

habitat is regeneraited (Cairns, 1993). In ou. study, this was exemplified by "passive 

restoration" in PPNP (Chapter 3, Fi- 9.1) and the garlic mustard (Alliaria periolala) 

study in PPNP (Chapter 6, Figure 9.1). With respect to "passive restoration". since 1960. 

cottages and roads at PPNP have been removed and the native plant community allowed 

to regenerate. Over tirne. ail sites increased in similarity to Iargely undisturbed, reference 

sites at both PPNP and the nearby FishPoint Nature Preserve. with the oldest sites having 

the greatest similarity. Road sites recovered more rapidly than cottage sites. in part due to 

the greater proximity of seed sources and the lower abundance of lawn species that inhibit 

succession. Using this research protocol, the success of forest regeneration could be 

tested in eastem Ontario where large-scale forest recovery has occurred over the last 100 

years (Pearce, 1992). Further research directly rneasuring seed dispersal which underlies 

differences in regeneration rates is also necessary. Lanàscape-Ievel characteristics (i.e. 

distance to continuous forest, proportion of the site adjacent to continuous forest.) (Fi-me 

9.1) also affected rates of regeneration and species composition. We used plant guilds (as 

an intermediate level between individual species and entire communities) as predicton of 

recovery (Chapter 4, Figure 9.1). The composition of these guilds was based on flowenng 

phenology and seed dispersai. Spring ephemerals and herbs with restricted seed dispersai 

(e.g. gravity, ant dispersal) are slowest to re-colonize restored sites. This guild approach 

could be used to predict recovery patterns of little known species and ecosystems. 

Similady. the suggestion that highly vuinerable (VRI ) species be actively reintroduced to 

restored habitats should be examined M e r .  Likewise, the relative success of different 



types of native transpianting (e.g. seed seedling. sod. topsoil) should aiso be examined in 

restored habitats. 

The effect of rehabilitation on the non-native component of forest understorey 

plant communities was also examined in PPNP (Chapter 5, Figure 9.1). There was an 

overall decrease in species richness of the non-natives as tirne-since-restoration (TSR) 

increased. This decline was more rapid in wetlmesic sites than in dry sites. However. not 

al1 non-natives responded equaliy to succession-based regeneration. Non-native species 

were classified according to the park-defined threat that they represented. Class 3 species 

that had unknown effects and which were often ruderals, declined most mpidly as TSR 

increased. Class 4 species, which were largely lawn species that constrain succession. 

inhibited overail recovery but eventualiy declined as TSR increased. Class 2 species. 

which were perceived to be displacing native species and which were largely garden 

escapes. did not dedine over time but tended to favour disturbed sites. In contrast. Class 1 

species. which hybndize with natives failed to decline over time and were not associated 

with disturbed sites. Chapter 5 is one of the few studies that have attempted to distinguish 

between classes of exotics and relates them to differences in life history and habitats of 

ongin. Unlike most other restoration research, this study was explicitly linked to 

succession theory and examined the effectiveness of process-based management. Our 

recomrnendation, that exotics, once established, might be more effectively managed at the 

ecosystem-level d e r  than that of the individual species should be tested M e r  in 

deciduous forests as well as other ecosystems (see Hobbs and Humphies, 1995). 

Furthemore, our suggestion, that non-natives are frequently symptornatic of underlying 



disturbances rather than a cause of habitat degradation, themselves and thus may be 

appropriate as indicaton of habitat integrity, shouid be M e r  explored. 

The second rehabilitation study was the garlic mustard study that was conducted 

within PPNP (Chapter 6, Figure 9.1). This invasive plant species is assumed to displace 

native understorey species in deciduous forests throughout northeastem North America 

(White et al., 1993), and is currently chernically and mechanicdly controlled (Nuno. 

1994: Nuzzo. 199 1). My midy tested whether these daims were substantiated and found 

that declines in the diversity of native species occurred oniy when garlic mustard cover 

approached 100%. Interestingly, in its adult, flowering stage, this biennial seemed to have 

the greatest effect on its own rosette lifestage. At high densities, rosettes were entirely 

displaced by the mature lifestage resulting in a "wave effect" which mature plants 

alternate with rosettes fiom year to year. Understorey species seemed to show differential 

responses to high densities of either lifestage and thus need to be further explored with 

controiled experimentation. Sites in which garlic mustard had been present for 20 years 

had divenity levels comparable to newly invaded sites. ui rosette years, garlic mustard 

might be selectively controlled by herbicide application late in the season when most 

peremial native species have aiready senesced. Altematively, the potential of iife-stage 

specific herbicides should be explored (e.g. sulfonyl ureas are specific to the 3-4 leaf 

stage of development in forbs). That garlic mustard is an obligate biennial and that its 

seeds are only viable for two-to-three yem, might allow managers to "exhaust" the garlic 

mustard seedbank by preventing seed production for h e  year penods. This might be 

achieved by using "black plastic mulches" and herbicides. Persona1 observation suggests 

that areas of PPNP within which exotics are controlled. experience a decline in native 



species and M e r  susceptibility to invasion. The effect of these. and other. control 

measures on the understorey cornmunity has yet to be studied (Anderson et al.. 1996). In 

general, these results seern to support observations by park managers such as Gary 

Mouland that garlic mustard displays and but" population cycles and has not 

irreversibly displaced native plant species. However, addi t iod long-terni studies using 

permanent plots are needed. 

The fourth and final type of restoration is re-creation. in which previously 

existing habitats are reconstnicted using historical site descriptions. At PPNP. this 

restoration approach was incorporated by the study of actively restored sites in which 

topography and hydrology were altered and shrubs planted Chapter 3. Figure 9.1 ). Afier 

five years, actively restored sites showed no difference in native diversity compared to 

those of similar age that had been passively restored. However, laiin cover did decline. 

althou& it remains to be determined whether these grasses. which dominate the 

seedbank. will recover and inhibit subsequent site-regeneration. 

At both management and theoretical leveis, this snidy on the restoration of 

deciduous forest in settled landscapes of southwestern Ontario represents a si gni ficant 

step forward in the following ways: 

(1) It is explicitiy applied and reflects the concems and in the garlic mustard 

chapter, the insights of on-site park managers. As such, it shows how the 

quantitative and methodological skills of researchers can be combined with 

management expertise to develop theoretically sound solutions to real- 

world problems (for example the use of guilds of plant species as indicators 



of habitat recovery and to identifj vulnerable groups of specieç that might 

require reintroduction). 

(2) It suggests ways in which restoration can change fiom being endsriented to 

behg process-based by using succession theory (e-g. succession-based 

management of exotics) and landscape ecology (e.g. possible bioreserves in 

Essex county). 

(3) It contributed to the development of a landscape-level database for Essex. 

in the future, this database will be supplemented using aenal photos and 

historical records and could be used to help priontize restoration and 

conservation efforts, 

(4) It tests and questions the efficacy of some of assumptions of field managers 

such as the effect of exotics on native divenity and the effectiveness of 

dover as weed control in fiorestation. 

(5) It identifies ways in which conservation and production concems cm be 

combined into multiple-use solutions (e.g. ïnterplanting of corn and trees 

and of vineyards and vegetables). 

(6) It embodies the multiple-partner research approach that at once takes 

advantage of individual research strengths but generates solutions that 

transcend individual specialties. 

(7) It combines different restoration types and integrates across d e s  and 

shows how this multiple-scale approach to restoration is necessary when 

confronting the complex conservation issues that face settled landscapes 

such as the CaroIinian. 



Restoration ecology represents an important step in challenging the philosophical 

and political inertia that permeates consemation ecology. There is no question that 

regions like southem Ontario have k e n  mismanaged for centuries and the resultant 

degradation to the environment is well documented. However, studies such as this 

identifi ways that we can protect and even restore the smunding naniral environrnent 

while ensuring we continue to produce ample, inexpensive and highquality foods. What 

is still missing, however, is the moral and political will to do so. 
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Appendix 1. Latin and cornmon names, multivariate species codes. and origins of a11 herbaceous 
species found in studies at Point Pelée National Park and FishPoint Narure Preserve. 1994-1 996. 
Also indicated is code used in multivariate analysis (DCA. CCA), 

Latin Cornmon Origin ' Code 
Acaiypha rhomboidea Three-sided rne~ury 
Acer negundo 
Acer n i p m  
Acer saccharum 
Achillea millefo~ium 
Agasrache neperoides 
Agrimonia parvijlora 
Allium tricoccum 
Am brosio artemisiifolia 
Ambrosia rr flda 
Amphicarpa bracteara 
rinemone canademis 
Anemone riparia 
Apios americana 
.4quilegïa cunademis 
Arabis hirsura 
Arabis laevigata 
Aralia nudicaulk 
Arisaema niphyilum 
rlsciepias incarnata 
Asdepias syriaca 
Asrer ericoides 
Aster novae-ongliae 
-4ster pilosus 
.4srer shortii 
Aster vimineus 
Boehmeria cyfinakica 
Campanula americana 
Campsis radicans 
Cardamine bulbosa 
Cardamine douglmsii 
Carex crawei 
Carex oligocarpa 
Catya mata 
Ceitis occidental is 
Cerarrium arvense 
Chenopodium foggii 
Circaea quadrisulcata 
Cornus hmmondii  
Cornw obliqua 
Cornus rugosa 
Cotydalis f l m l a  
Cvpems esculentes 

Manitoba maple 
Black maple 
Sugar maple 
Yarrow 
Tall yellow hyssop 
Agrimony 
Leek 
Common ragweed 
Giant ragweed 
Hog-peanut 
Canada anenome 
Tmimbleweed 
Ground nut 
Columbine 
Hairy rock cress 
Smooth cress 
W i ld sarsapari lla 
Jack-in-the-pulpit 
Swamp milkweed 
Comrnon milkweed 
Many flowered aster 
New England aster 
Heath aster 
Short's aster 
Small white aster 
FaIse nettle 
Tall bel1 flower 
Tnunpet creeper 
Spring cress 
Purple cress 
Sedge (crawei) 
Sedge (O ligigocarpa) 
Shagbark hickory 
Hackberry 
Field chickweed 
Goosefwt 
Enchanter's nightshade 
Rough dogwood 
SiIky dogwood 
Round dogwood 
Yellow cordaiis 
Yellow nutsedge 

Aca h o  
Ace ne2 
Ace nig 
Ace sac 
Ach mil 
Aga nep 
Apr Par 
Ail tri 
Arnb art 
Arnb tri 
Pte tri 
Ane can 
Ane rip 
Api ame 
Aqu can 
Ara hir 
Ara fae 
Ara nud 
Ari tri 
Asc inc 
Asc syr 
Ast eri 
Ast nov 
Ast pi1 
Ast sho 
Ast vim 
Boe cyl 
Cam m e  
Cam rad 
Car bu1 
Car dou 
Car cra 
Car oli 
Car ova 
Ce1 occ 
Cer arv 
Che fog 
Cir qua 
Cor dm 
Cor obl 
Cor mg 
Cor fia 
Cyp esc 



Desmodium spp. 
Dicenna cuculIrnia 
Echinosystk lobata 
&l_vmus canadenris 
Eiymus hysnix 
Eiymus villosus 
Elymus virginictcs 
Epilobium grandulosurn 
Equiseîum amense 
Eqrriseturn hyemale 
Erigeron onnuus 
Erigeron canadensis 
Erigeron philadelphicus 
Erigeron pufcheflus 
Euparorium album 
Euphorbia maculara 
Fesruca obtusa 
Fragaria virginiana 
Frainus americanu 
Fraxinw pensyfvanica 
Gaiium aparine 
Gafium trifidum 
Geraniurn maculatuni 
Geraniurn robertianum 
Geum canadense 
Geum laciniatum 
Glvceria srriara 
Helianthus divaricarus 
Heparica acutiloba 
Heracleurn lanatum 
Hydrophyllum appendicula~um 
Hvcirophyfium virginianurn 
Impatiens capemis 
Juglans niqa 
Juncus tenuis 
Junipem virginiana 
Lactuca biennis 
Laportea canadensis 
Leersia virgiitica 
Lindera benzoin 
Lycopus americanus 
Lycopus unrjlorus 
Lysirnachiu cifia fa 
Maianthernum canadense 
Menisperrnum canadense 
Menrha arvensb 
Monardu fistuf osa 
Muhlenbergia fiondosa 
Muhlenbergia mericana 

Tick trefoil 
Dutchman's britches 
Wild cucumber 
Canada wild rye 
Bottle-brush grass 
Wild rye 
Virginia wild rye 
Northem willow herb 
Comrnon horsetail 
Scouring rush 
Daisy fleabane 
Horseweed 
Common fleabane 
Robin's plantain 
White boneset 
Eyebane 
Sheep's fescue 
Strawbeny 
White ash 
Red ash 
C leavers 
Fragrant bedstraw 

Wild geranium 
Herb Robert 
White aster 
Rough avens 
Fowl meadow grass 
Woodland sunflower 
Sharplobed hepatica 
Cow parmip 
Appendaged waterleaf 
Vuginia waterleaf 
Jewelweed 
Black walnut 
Path rush 
J uniper 
TaII blue lettuce 
Wood nettle 
Leersia vùgin ica 
Spicebush 
Water-horehound 
Bugle weed 
Fringed loosestrife 
Maianthernum 
Moonseed 
Wild mint 
Wild bergamot 
Satin gras 
Rough gras 

Des spp 
Dic cuc 
Ech lob 
Ely can 
Ely hys 
EIy vil 
Ely vir 
Epi gla 
Equ arv 
Equ hye 
Eri ann 
En c m  
Er7 phi 
Eri pu1 
Eup alb 
Eup rnac 
Fes obt 
Fra vir 
Fra pen 
Fra ame 
Gai tri 
Gal apa 
Ger rnac 
Ger rob 
Geu lac 
Geu can 
Gly str 
Hel div 
Hep acu 
Her lan 
Hyd aPP 
Hyd vir 
Imp cap 
Jug nig 
Jun ten 
Jun vir 
Lac bie 
Lap can 
Lee vir 
Lin ben 
Lyc uni 
Lyc uni 
Lys cil 
Mai can 
Men can 
Men asv 
Mon fis 
Muh fro 
Mufi mex 



Muhlenbergia schreberi 
Oenothera biennk 
Onocleu sensibilk 
Onocleu spp. 
Osmorhku claytonii 
Osmorhiza lortgis@s 
O s l a  virginiana 
OxaIis srricta 
Panicum copillare 
Panicum oligosanthes 
Panicum virgatum 
Parthenocksus guinquefolia 
Phalaris arundinacea 
Phfax divarieara 
Phragmites aut~ulrj 
Phtymo leprostachya 
Physalis heterophylla 
Pilea pumilo 
P i m  strobus 
Podophyllum peltatum 
Polygonatum b$orum 
Polygonaturn canaliculatum 
Polygonum scandens 
Potentilla nontegica 
P renanthes o h  
Prunus serorina 
Prunus virgini~na 
Ptelea trifoliata 
Quercus muhlenbergia 
Quercus rubra 
Quercur velutina 
Ranunculw abortivus 
Rhw arornarica 
Rhus rudicum 
R h  iyphino 
Ribes arnericanum 
Ribes cynosbati 
Rosa blanda 
Rubus occidental is 
Rudbeckia trilobia 
Salix discolor 
Safk spp. 
Sambucus canadensis 
Saniculu marilandica 
Scrophularia marilandica 
Srnilacina racernosa 
Smihcina stellaria 
S m i h  herbacea 
Smifar tamnoides 

Satin gtass 
Evcning prirnrose 
Sensitive fern 
Bracken fern 
Wooly sweet cicely 
Smmth sweer cicely 
Hombeanl 
Wood solTel 
Panicum capilaire 
Panicum oligosanthes 
Panicum virginicum 
Virginia Creeper 
Phalaris anrndinacea 
Blue phlox 
canary grass 
Lopseed 
Clammy ground cherry 
Clearweed 
White pine 
May Apple 
Solornon's-seal 
Great Solomon's seal 
False buckwheat 
Rougb cinquefoil 
White letruce 
Black cheny 
Choke cherry 
Hoptree 
Chinquipin oak 
Red O& 

Black oak 
Kidney leaved buttercup 
Fragrant sumac 
Poison Ivy 
Sughorn sumac 
Black current 
Pnckly gooseberry 
Smooth rose 
R a v k r r y  
Cone flower 
Pussy wiilow 
Willow 
Eldetbeny 
Black snakeroot 
Figwon 
False solomon's-seal 
S t a q  solomon's-seal 
Carrion Fiower 
Green briar 

Muh sch 
Oen bie 
Ono sen 
Ono brk 
Osm d a  
Osm Ion 
Ost vir 
Oxa str 
Pan cap 
Pan oli 
Pan vir 
Par qui 
Pha am 
Ph1 div 
Phr aus 
Phr lep 
Phy het 
Pil pum 
Pin str 
Pod pel 
Po1 bif 
Pol can 
Pot sca 
Pot nor 
Pre alb 
Pru ser 
Pm vir 
Amp bta 
Que muh 
Que rub 
Que vel 
Ran abo 
Rhu aro 
Rhu rad 

typ 
Rib m e  
Rib cyn 
Ros bla 
Rub occ 
Rud tri 
Sal dis 
Sa1 spp 
Sam can 
Samar 
Scr mar 
Smi rac 
Smi ste 
Smi her 
Smi tarn 



Solidago alrissima 
Solidago caesia 
Solidago canademis 
Strophosyfes helvola 
Tilia mericana 
Tovara virgîniana 
Triflium grandijlorum 
Typha latfolia 
Ulmus mbra 
Urtica dioica 
Urtica gracifis 
Urtica procera 
Verbena urticifofia 
Veronka peregrina 
Viola ~flnis 
Viola papilionacea 
Viola pemylvanica 
Pïola pubescem 
k'iola sororia 
Fitis rîparia 
A butilon theophrarti 
Agropyron repens 
Alfiaria petiolata 
AIliurn vineale 
Arenaria serplf folia 
Barbarea vulgaris 
Berteroa incana 
Brassica kaber 
Brassica rapa 
Bromur erectrcs 
Bromus inermis 
Brornus rectomm 
Capsefla bursa-pastoralis 
Centourea maculosa 
Chenopodium album 
Cirsium arvensis 
Commelina cornmunis 
Convallaria majalis 
Corrvolvul~ amensis 
Dacrylis glomerata 
Datura stramoniurn 
Daucus carota 
Digitaria sanguinalis 
Dîgitaria sanguinalis 
Eragrostis cilianemis 
Festuca rubra 
Galeopsis tetrahit 
Glechoma hederacea 
Hedera helir 

Tall goldenrod 
B lue-stemmed goldenrod 
Canada goldenrod 
W ild bean 
American basswood 
Jmpseed 
Triilium 
Comrnon caîtail 
Slippery e h  
StUiging netcle 
Slender nettle 
TaII nettle 
White vervain 
Purslane qxedweIl 
leconte's violet 
Common violer 
Smooth yellow violet 
Downy yellow violet 
Wooly violet 
River Grape 
Velvetleaf 
Quack gras 
Garlic Mwtard 
Onion 
Thyrne-leaved Sandwort 
Yellow Rocket 
Hoary Alyssum 
Charlock 
Field Mustard 
Upright Brome 
Srnooth Brome 
Chessy Brome 
Sheperd's Pwse 
Knapweed 
Lam bsquarters 
Canada Thistle 
Asiatic Dayfiower 
Lily-of-the-valley 
Field Bindweed 
Orchard grass 
J imsonweed 
Wild Canot 
Smooth Crab-gras 
Hairy Crab-grass 
Stink Grass 
Red Fescue 
Hemp Nettle 
Gill-on-the-hill 
English Ivy 

Sol alt 
Sol cae 
Sol cm 
Sa hel 
Ti1 ame 
Tov vir 
Tri gra 
Typ lat 
UIm mb 
Un dio 
Urt 
Urt pro 
Ver u~ 
Ver per 
Vio aff 
Vio pap 
Vio pen 
Vio pub 
Vio sot 
Vit rip 
Abu the 
Agr rep 
Al1 pet 
AI1 vin 
Are ser 
Bar vu1 
Ber inc 
Bra kab 
Bra rap 
Bro ere 
Bro ine 
Bro tec 
Cap bur 
Cen mac 
Che alb 
Cir arv 
Corn corn 
Con arv 
Con maj 
Dac glo 
Dat sir 
Dau car 
Dig saa 
Dig sab 
Era cil 
Fes rub 
Gal tet 

Gle hed 
Hed hef 



Hemerocallis @va 
Hesperis matronalis 
Lamium amplexicade 
Lamium purpuretrm 
Lathym lat#iolius 
Leonurus cardiaca 
Lepidium campestre 
Lonicera japonica. 
L-vchnis alba 
Medicago lupi lina 
Melilotus alba 
Melilotur ofleinalis 
Morus alba 
Narcissus pseudo-narcissus 
Nepeta catariu 
Ornithogalum urnbellantm 
Panicum dichotim~~omm 
Phleum prateme 
Phlox paniculata 
Plantago lanceolata 
Plantago major 
Poa compressa 
Poa pratensis 
Pou nivialis 
Pofygonum curpidatum 
Porrulaca oleracea 
Potenfilfa recta 
Rumar crkpus 
Saponaria oficinalis 
Scilla spp. 
Sedum acre 
Setaria glauca 
Setaria magna 
Setaria viridis 
Silene cucubalus 
Silene noctiflora 
Siqvnbrium altissimum 
Solamcm nignim 
Srellaria media 
Stelhria vulgatum 
Syringa vulgaris 
Turaranrm erythrospermum 
Taraxacum oficinale 
Thlaspi amense 
Trifolium dubium 
Trifolium repens 
térbascum thapstcs 
Ç éronica arvenris 
Céronica serpyll~oolia 

Orange Day-lily 
Dame's Roc ket 
Henbit 
Purple Dead Neale 
Everlasting Pea 
Motilenvort 
P e p p e m s  
Japanese Honeysuckle 
White campion 
Black Medic 
White Sweet Clover 
Yellow Sweet CIover 
White Mulbeny 
Daffodil 
Catnip 
Star of Bethlehem 
Spreading W i t c h - p s  
Timothy 
Garden Phlox 
Narrow-leaved Plantain 
Common Plantain 
Canada Bluegrass 
Kentucky B luepss 
Poa triviaIis 
Japanese knotweed 
Milk Purslane 
Rough-Fnr ited Cinquefoil 
Curled Dock 
Bouncing bet 
Scilla spp. 
S tonecrop 
Y ellow Foxtail 
Giant Foxtaii 
Green Foxtail 
B ladder Carnpion 
Night Flowering Catchfly 
Turnbie Mustard 
BIack Nightshade 
Comrnon Chickweed 
Mouse-eared Chickweed 
Lilac 
Red-seeded Dandel ion 
Dandelion 
Pe~ycress  
Least Hop Clover 
White Clover 
Muilein 
Corn Speedwell 
Thyme Speedwell 

Hem tul 
Hes mat 
Lam arnp 
Lam pur 
Lat lat 
Leo car 
Lep Cam 
Lon jap 
Lyc alb 
Med lup 
Me1 alb 
Me1 off 
Mor alb 
Nar pse 
Nep cat 
Om umb 
Pan dic 
Phl pan 
Phl pra 
Pla tan 
Pia maj 
Poa corn 
Poa pn 
Poa m 
Pol cm 
Por ole 
Pot rec 
Rum cri 
Sap off 
Sci spp 
Sed acr 
Set gla 
Set mag 
Set vir 
Si1 cuc 
Sil noc 
Sis ait 
Sol nig 
Ste med 
Ste vu1 
Syr vu1 
Tar ery 
Tar off 
Th1 arv 
Tri dub 
Tri rep 
Ver off 
Ver ser 
Ver spp 



Feronica spp. Speedwell spp. E Ver tha 
Vinca minor Periwllikle E Vin min 
IN: native, E: exotic 



Appendix 2. Species and common names of a1 l weed species occurring in Sturgeon Creek study . Each 
species ranked in importance with respect to total percentage cover (% cov (rank)) and fiequency (freq 
( r d ) ) .  Also indicated is code used in Principal Components Analysis (PCA). 

Species PCA code Cornmon name %cov (rank) freq (rank) 
Echinochloa cm-gafti Echcru bm~ard gras 1 
Xanrhium strumarium 
Trifolium repens 
A mbrosia ortemisiiJiolia 
Am6rosia tr$du 
Chenopodium album 
Abutifon theuphrasri 
Po fygonurn persicaria 
tî srer hirsuta 
Sonchus arvensis 
Solidagi canademis 
Taraxacurn oflcinale 
Daucus carota 
Agropyron repens 
Cirsium d g a r e  
Cirsium arvensis 
Seraria magna 
As fer vimineus 
Erigeron p hi1 adelp hicus 
Seraria gfauca 
Erigeron canadensis 
Zea m q s  
Euphorbia muculata 
Lepidium campesrre 
Erigeron pulcheflus 
Morus alba 

Xanstr 
Trhp 
Am bart 
Ambtri 
Cheaib 
Abuthe 
Polper 
mir 
Sonarv 
Solcan 
Taxoff 
Daucar 
Amyr 
Cvvul 
Cirarv 
Setmag 
Astvim 
Eriphi 
Setgla 
Encan 
Zeamay 
Euprnac 
Lepcam 
Enpu1 
Moralb 

cocklebur 
white chver 
cornmon ragweed 
giant ragweed 
common Iambsquarters 
velvetleaf 
srnartweed 
hajr aster 
field sowthistfe 
Canada goldenrod 
common dandelion 
wild carrot 
quac kgrass 
bu11 thistle 
Canada thist te 
giant foxtail 
srnaIl white aster 
Canada fleabane 
yellow foxtail 
horseweed 
corn 
eye bane 
PePPergrass 
robin's plantain 
white mulbem 26 21 




